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Agency Sends Letter to Harbor

Board Saying Control of
Craft in U. S. Hands;

What consists practically of a re-fat- al

to par any Increased rates In
'' wharfage . charges or any wharfage

charges at all upon the German re-
fugee merchantmen Pommern and So-

los Is a statement made by F. W. Kle-bah-n

of Hackfeld & Company, agenta,
read at the meeting of the harbor
board this afternoon. ..

; Klebahn'a letter is In answer to no-

tice from the harbor board of Its decis-
ion to raise the wharfage charges on

. the two Tessels from the special rate
of 10 a day granted them, to the reg-
ular charre of 2 cents a ton. which
would amount to a little more than SO

nnd $60 respectively for each.
Klebaim Informs the board that con-

trol of the two boats has now passed
from the hands of the agents, that It
Is in the hands of the United States

.government, and polittfy .asks the
commissioners to , take up the matter
of wharfage with the proper federal
department'

The writer notes in the letter that
although action was taken, effective
from February 6, notice of this
was not alien until the following aay.
..... o '
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(Akwt'..'. 1 rrtit If Ttitrtl Wireless)
CHEFOO.'Ltv.a-tug,-CcIn- a. Jan. .
(Dy Corerspcndence.) Thro hun-

dred persrrs were Crowned and frozen
near here .ea the Japanese steamer

- 7'ankaka Maru rai aground during a
terrific snowstorm. Seventy-five- - of
those aboard, after clinging for four
days to the battered- - hulk, were res--

; cued.; '
.

'

' diii ill', I LJbLU';.'..

(fpecisl CsLle to Uwa11 Cocli).
T.DKIO, Japan, Feb, 7. Japan was

greatly excite J over the news of the
. severing of diplomatic relations be

tween the United tates and Germany,
rUhouh It was cipected sooner or

'later, All isr.ccr.tial newspapers In
this city t raise 3 tte . action of the
United States. All united in the ccin- -

ion that Air erica has done the proper
thing to save the honor of its flag,
not only fcr the United States but for
other neutral rations as welh

There is a little sense cf insecurity
on the part cf many diplomats Jn Ja-
pan and the United States will surely

-- v occupy an influential position in the
"peace conference should Uncle Sam
3oIn the Allies.' In this case there is
no doubt about the United States op
posing the Japanese occupation of Ger-
man territory la China and the South
Seas, and then the present good re-
lations between these two countries
may be endangered. . .

r

MAUI AFID KAUAI GUARD -
LAST TO BE INSPECTED

Inepectlon of guard organizations on
Maul and Kauai is proceeding in a
t trsines&Iike manner according to out-eld- e

xeports from those islands. MaJ.
Rufus D. Longaa is conducting the
work on Kaua.1, aid Hat O. B. Rosea-bau-

on MauL CoL Gajlord P. Wil-cci- x

of ihe 4th Regiment, Kauai, re
turned tLere last nlfht following sev-
eral ilaya In Honolulu. Completion of

, te insK-MM.-nc- f theso regiments will
fiulfh the ax.uM.I looking' over which

- th-- i fedir n government ' gives the
'guardsmen

RUMOn OFHODIEK'S
; ARREST :::r,ELY RUMOR

The report circulated Tuesday to
the effect that Cerman Consul Georg
Rodiek had been arrested was proved
untrue. Shortly after the Star-Bulleti- n

went to press yesterday Mr. Rodiek
was located and denied the rumor. All
government officials also denied know-
ing anything about It.. - -J

" m cm m

Maj. TT. B. Cochran, commanding
the rrovc-- t guard encamped at the
Ca; '.t:l rr-und- i, reports, that quiet
relrnci : ;ush5ut the various parts
cf trs c. ever irhlch his men watch- -

IL Three companies of the
re: ul.rs ratrcUcd the city.- -
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Off Slightly

HEW YORK STOCK '

I ; F.!ARKET TODAY f

Following art the closing prices of
stocks on the New York market to-

day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless:

jTester-Toda- y,

day.
Alaska Gold V ., t'A . oyai r

American 8melter ., 84
Amtrican Sugar Rfg. 106 107
American Tel. A Tel. 125T4 125a
Anaconda Copper ... - 75?4 76
Atchison 1024 103
Baldwin Loco. 54 52
Baltimore A Ohio 7VA "75!4
Bethlehem Steel ... 406 410
Calif. 'Petroleum ...... 234 23Ji
Canadian Pacific ...... 149s 155
C, M. A SI P. (St Paul) 79H f8176
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...... 432 44!.
Crucible Steel i ...... i 65 67
Erie Common ..... 26 27
General Electric ... , 164J4 16514
General Motors, New 107 108
Great Northern Pfd. 112H 113
Inter. Harv N. J. 115 118
Kennecott Copper 44 : 44
Lehigh . R. .... 74 744
New York Central 4 95
Pennsylvania .... 54 54
Ray Con sot. ...... 25 28
Reading Common, We 91
Southern Pacific . 2i4 - 82
Studebaker ... . 102a 103!2
Texas Oil ........ 209 - 212
Union Pacific ...

.'.
133 135

U. 6. Steel 106 ' 107
Utah iuyj, 1C3TS
Western Union i . . i : . S; fifl' .5 94
Westing houaa. . W ZZji v 52
May Wheat ..J...r.... 1.69

Bid. fEx-dividen- d. Unquoted.
''''". , - SUGAR , ;

SAN. FRANCISCO, CaU Feb. 5.
(Correction).. Sugar: 96 degrees test.
.71 cents. Previous quotation, 4.64

cents. .' , " .
" ;

o:.;;23 to .DOM

Unconfirmed; Report "Spread
Over City Four Submarine
Sailors of German Blood Ar
rested; Captain Clark Says
He Knows Nothing of It

" Are there four United States sub-
marine sailors under arrest and , in
double Irons at the naval camp at
Pearl Harbor for attempting to sink
one or more of Uncle Sam's under-se- a

craft stationed there?-- .

Has anyone been arrested for any
such offense?. Is there any Indication
of such attempts? : Or was a general
rumor to that effect which has been
going the rounds last night and this
morning merely germinated in a fer
tile brain, one , of the many rumors
found baseless?

1 know nothing of IL" said CaDt
Clark of the naval station. Pearl Har
bor. :, .' '., ' v

A general statement of the stories
being circulated is this: Four mem-
bers of one of the submarine's crew
had made preparations to open the
bilge cocks. They were of German
parentage. They have been arrested
and are in Irons. ; ; r

Sidelights on the story include one
statement that there were only three
arrested and another that but one was
taaen, ne naving punched three or
four holes In the armor of one of the
submarines. .

The submarine story was connected
In a way with. action taken by naval
authorities following Instructions from
Washington to allow no one in the
yards other than- - officials, employes
and those with tho proper authority.

When the ; 7 a. m. work train en
tered the naval reservation yesterday
morning it was stopped and every pas-
senger inspected before the workmen
at the station were allowed to get off
or before the train t$uld proceed to
Watertown. -

It was said that this action had been
taken In order either to catch men
who had trie! to destroy the submar-
ine or to stop pet-son- s with such in-
tentions, but Fred C. Smith, general
passenger agent cf the tfahu Railway,
says he believes the inspection is
merely in accord with instructions. It
was made again flis morning. "

. One man said In regard to the- - ru-
mor that he had it on information from
most credible sources. that tour men;
had been actually arrested at Pearl j -

Harbor for attemiting to damage one
of the little ships.

fell

British

Ho Americans Known Drowned
Ireland Day's Toll of Vessels is Large 200
Caes at v . x

'(Auoelat fnw frrrlc ky Miru WlrtUaa)
NEW YORK, N. Y, Feb. 7 The British steamer California, sunk off

Ireland, left here January 29 with 31 passengers, none of them Americans
Advices here say that there are 160 survivors out of 215 souls aboard. The
crew numbered 184. The vessel carried an armed gun astern. .

D. O, Feb. 7.The sinking of the British passenger
steamer California, bound from New York to Glasgow, is reported by Con-su- r

Frost at Queenstown, Ireland. The California was sunk off the Irish
coast He reports that one person was lost and there are "200 hospital
cases." No other details are given. '. :' .

I)NDON, England, Feb. 7. Lloyds agency received news today of sev-
eral more vessels sunk in the submarine warfare, following the news of
many destroyed yesterday. Today's advices say the British steamers Vestra
and Crown Point, two British trawlers and two fishing boats, the Peruvian
bark Lorton and the Italian steamer Ferruccio were the victims.

Later in the day the Central News Agency announced the sinking of
the British steamers SL Ninian and Corsican Prince. The survivors have
been landed with 17 missing ' . . -- "i-; V ,; v'-v- ;

v "

Germans on
- ; PARIS, France Feb.- - 7. rThe Germans after a " bombardment today

forced their way Into the French positions in a bloody battle along the sali-
ent near EmermeniL according to official - but the French
rallied and 'drove out the enemy. w , . -

. K

German

Gain

v Holland, Feb. .7. According to 'news published in Les
Vouvelles of Maestricht,' Holland. a dynamite factory at .Schlebusch, .near

7,; killing .200; women.
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WASHINGTON,

announcement,

AMSTERDAM,

.P'J&W..ujujJt peopIe.'BDstly;

.Late

MEXICO CITY, Mex Feb. 7. The Mexican foreign office today for-mal- ly

denied that Gen. Carran2a has cabled felicitations to the German
emperor, . s : , -

V GOVERNMENT WAR INSURANCE RATES JUMP.
- WASHINGTON. D. C Feb. .7. Increases ranging;, fronr' 125 to 900 per

: cent in the war risk insurance issued by. the federal war risk. Insurance bu-
reau were announcedtoday. 1

"r i; : . . . v ;: s"; ;. '. ;

ASKS HALF A MILLION T ; AMERICANS HOME . V

WASHINGTON," D. O, Feb. 7. Secretary ot SUte Lansing today asked
for an emergency appropriation-o- f 8500,000 , for the - relief, protection and
transportation of Americans in Europe. . .

' . "
.
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with or operated any way to

George H. Angus,' president the
Carnival, declared

are all of rumors that
the International situation !

may interfere with the Carnival.
Nothing to It. The plana going

will go
change, The city

of visitors, more are Coming,
ana tne program a
did one. ' :f Is not even thought call- -
Ing off the Carnival , it.
Thla Is absolutely definite."" j

-

1316. American .

built for owners 1163

? U. S. ARMY'S WORK .ON BORDER LAUDED . :

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 7 High commendation of the work pf the
U. 8. army on the border and in Mexico ; was' expressed today In letters to
Generals Funs ton and Pershing by Secretary of Baker. ; have
been objections to the army's presence, but I take in its record," said
be In hia letter to 'General Pershing. ; v

., v RUSH NAVAL BASES AT COA8T POINTS ; "

, WASHINGTON, D.C, Feb. 7.The establishment of a new navy base
on San Francisco bay and the development of the, navy yard;. Puget-Sound- ,

as a large base were recommended today by a board of navy officers who
have made a special study of coast conditions. The board urges imme-
diate appropriation of $1,5007000 to purchase a site on San Francisco
bay, 12.500,000 for. the development at Bremerton, Puget Sound, and ? 2,250,-00- 0

foe further development at Mare Island. . -
HARBOR COMMISSION CONSIDERS BUDGET NEEDS - .

At the meeting of the harbor this afternoon, the budget for the
coming two years was taken up for consideration.: For maintenance and
upkeep on ,Oahti $145,440 was voted, and $51,340 was passed for maintenance
on Hawaii was decided ask We legislature to a salary of
$300 month for the harbormaster. , He now gets a salary of $212.50.

'WILHELMINA LEAVES S AN FRANCISCO ON TfME f
. .Repairs having been quickly in drydock to the - damage

done the liner Wilhelmina when she touched bottom last week near
the sugar port of Crockett, CaL;.the steamer was able to leave San Francis-
co for Honolulu at 12:20 this afternoon, on time, according to cable ad-
vices to the Merchants Exchange. : - ,

NAVAL OFFICERS INSPECT WIRELESS ROOMS i
To see whether the wireless app aratus on the refugee German mer--

. chant had been tampered

There

two U. 8. navy officers, o ne of them Boatswain J. H. Mac-TDona- l3

ot the local naval station, took the wireless operators of the vessels
from the immigration station shortly before 2 o'clock' this afternoon. The
operators, at the naval officera' der, opened ap the wireless . rooms,
which had been locked on the various boats, so the naval men could inspect
the plants on each steamer. . ; ;. t

v- MAIn' FEATURES OF w ' ' f
--f V- - -- l LOCAL "WAR NEWS"

water mains, to Pearl Harbor tf are patrolled a troop of
airy. j.- - --

from
Kamehameha Is ' helping ma-- 4

rinea guard property In the Pearl f
4-- Harbor navy yard. ;. .

Assistant U. 8. Attorney S. 1 a
--f Kemp left for Hilo to Uke action f

relative tothe German steamer f
O. J. D. Ahlers. , :

As to rumors that four sailors
4 from a submarine under ar--

f at Pearl Harbor
f with attempting to sink a submer- - --ff sihle, CapL Clark saya, "I have

heard of ilT --f
4-- Acthag ' " Collector

Sharp answers of cap-- f
4 tains of German merchantmen 4
f property belonging to them
'has been taken. '

;
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GERMAN . ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS, Feb. 4. West arena,' Crown
Prince Rupprecht's front: During un-

favorable sighting conditions s and
frosty weather, artillery duel between
Lens and Arras and from Serre to
St Pierre Vaast wood livelier than on
preceding day. North of Ancre Eng-
lish, after drumfire, attacked our po-
sitions about midnight, while north
of Beaucourt attacks failed.; Near
river bank detachments succeeded in
entering our most advanced trenches.

Army group of crown prince: North-
east of Pont-a-Mousso- n and north of
St. Mihel our own reconnoitering ad-

vances were successful
Prince Leopold's ' front, eastern

arena: In engagements whicn ae-veiop-ed

before noon on the Aa river,
in spite of severe coid, several Rus-
sian attacks were repulsed

Archduke Joseph s front: Here
and .on von Mackensea's front the sit-
uation ' ia unchanged. ' Un the Mace-
donian front, except for surprise fire
attacks between Vardar and Doirau
Lake and near Mcnastlr there is noth-
ing important. -

. :v" : :

Monday's Report
GERMAN ARMY HEADQUAR-

TERS, Feb. : 5.Crown Prince Rup-
precht's front: From north bank ot
Ancre to the Somme, during strong
artillery fire in some sectors and in-

fantry : engagements, ' we recaptured
the largest part of trenches east ot
Beaucourt from the English . by a
counter thrust and on this occasion
in round numbers 100 prisoners re-
mained, in our hands. ; . '

This afternoon a violent English at-
tack north of Beaucourt failed and in
the Aighi-4ima.alsflr-

uu charge. xa r&
peated of strcngr forces against-ou- r

positions from east of Grandcourt to
south of Pys. ;; , '

.
' "

't, Also on the road. from Bealescourt
to Guedencourt there is fighting. ;

South of . the Somme thrusting de-
tachments brought: in more than 20
French and English from hostile lines.

Prince Leopold's front: On the
Nayrayovka river a small Russian de-

tachment, held ahead towards our
outposts, was repulsed by fire.

Oh Archduke - josepn's .,. and von
Mackensen's front the situation is un-
changed.- Only a little artillery fire
and foref leld . engagements reported.

Nothing new on the . Macedonian
front: ",.:- --J'-.:-'-..

BRITISH FLYER SHOT
DOWN, MADE. PRISONER

- - '
- (German Official) ;

BERLIN, Germany, Feb. ..'7. On the
afternoon of February 1, along the
Flanders coast, a German single-seate- d

fighting aeroplane shot down
a British single-seate- d aeroplane. The
hostile machine fell into our hands.
The flyer, a British naval officer, was
imprisoned. v

, y ; ; :

m m

(AsaocUted Pren by Federal Wirelcaa)

V SAN FRANCISCO, 'CaU Feb.
7. German Consul-Genera- l. Franz -

fBopp and hia aids who were con--

f victed of violation of U. S. neu- - f
f trality laws in conspiring to blow 4

up trains and ships carrying mu
--f nitiona to the Allies, have been f
f ordered to furnish Increased bail 4--4

of $25,000 each, white awaltmj
f the outcome of their moves for a
f new trial. Judge Hunt Issued the

4-- order; today. The increase was 4-- 4

asked by the district attorney's 4
4 office because of the present 4
4 strained relations" betwen this 4
4-- country and Germany. ...4-- 4

Attorney Theodore Roche aays 4
4-- that this undoubtedly'means that 4
4 Bopp will be failed. The convict- - 4
4 ed men have been given until 5 4
4 this afternoon to raise the bail. 4
4-- ; r -- ; 4-
4-- SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Feb. 4
4- - 7. --Indications are here that Ger-- 4
4 man Consul-Gener- al Franz Bopp 4
4-- and his aide have made an ef-- 4
4 fort, through the department of 4
4- - iuatice and the deaartmcnt of

atate. to aa out of the country 4
4- - with Ambaasador von Bernstorff. 4

thus endino the case aaainst 4
. them. : ; ' ; v 4

y f - , ; -

WASHINGTON. D. C Teh. 7. 4
4. Consul Bopo and his aides will
4- - not be permitted to accompany

Ambassador von Bernstorff. Be--
ina undp aentenee for violation
ef neutrality laws, the Entente'

-f Allies will not give them safe eon-.--f

duct.. .'.- --f
' ' " " '; - f

" r
'

(AaaoIat4 Preaa Srrica ky FaJaral XVlraXcaa)

, WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 7. Asserting that the United States has not
been neutral as a nation, and that if it had been neutral, It would never
have brought about the breach with Germany, Senator Works of California
today protested to the senate against the actjon of the president in sever
Ing relations. He said that he did not question the good faith ef the presi-
dent in taking his action. " '-

- . ..

The president's action was later formally approved by the eenste by a
vote of 78 to 3, In adopting the indorsement resolution by Senator Stone,
chairman of the committee on foreign affairs. - ' -

STOCKHOLM Sweden, Feb. 7.-- Sedei and other Scandinavian coun-
tries have decided to unite In a protest - against the German submarine
blockade.' ;'

? .' ' ; .

CiMA, Peru, Feb. 7The Peruvian press li unanimous In condernnJnj
the action of Germany, v . , '

.

.' CHRISTIANIA. Norway, Feb. 7. Norway will not agree' to PrtsIJefrt'
Wilson's suggestion that other neutrala break with Germany, the Aftan
post says. "

: I WASHINGTON, I). C., Feb. 7. The United States gov-ernme- nt

will not seize German refugee ships on which German,
crews have wrealyed injury, as the situation stands today. '.

v ; The policy of doing nothing to force further the 'strained
relations with Germany was officially reiterated today. The
administration is taking the greatest icare to see that the
rights of the foreign government and of foreign property arc
not violated. Furthermore, it was officially stated today that
nowhere 'have German, ships been seized nor has the 'United --

States -- claimed title' to them. . It is' authoritatively declared --

that the only action taken was to put the vessels and their crews'

Necessary-precaution- were taken to carry out 'this policy, it -
is declared. : ; ' " '

. .

i ; r-:-- ' :
' ' r - ;

WASHINGTON, D. G, Feb. 7. That German Ambassador
von Bernstorff is going from the United States was made cer-

tain today when Switzerland instructed : its minister resident.
Dr. Paul Hitter, to take over German interests in the United
States. .

'' ' ;. '
'

:
'

,' : ' .. '. -
.

: --
;

k ; ,.

Av- i'- ;'V v ., ' '.:
; WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 7. Facing Germany's renewed sub-

marine warfare, Washington i? ready far eventualities in case that
warfare results in violation of the pledges which this government h-- j

exacted of Berlin.
It is frankly stated in official circles today that the United States

stands snnarelv.bv its position' 'that .the German blockade by means
of submarines is illegal' and that the methods of warfare
will not be tolerated if they, overstep the bounds laid down, by inter-
national law. . !

-- The sinking of any American vessel illegally will immediately
lead to war, is the expressed opinion in official circles. ;

'
,;

WASHINGTON, P; Feb. 7.-- Announcement was made at the
state department today that the American liner St. Louis will not be
given any naval convoy if she sails
savs that the liner will sail unattended. " ;

Lloyd George Says

"

f

;

Europe. Secretary Lansing

Allies' Aims

' v;

the occasion the sobering in

Outlined as Far as Possible T'ov;

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, Eng., Feb. 7. Premier Lloyd George at the opening

of the British parliament today said that the response of the Entente
Powers to the invitation of President Wilson to outline their peace
terms has summarized the grounds on which they are fighting, as
far as can be done at present. - ,' ' "'

He said the Allies cannot now go into detail expressed
the opinion that the Entente group placed its case fairly before
the world, showing that it is carrying on a just warfare. He added:

"The threat of future outrages upon public order and the common
rights of humanity to steel our determination to carry the com
bat to a successful conclusion."

'
: The opening of parliament today was shorn of much of the usual

color and pomp, the seriousness of

proposed

for,

and

more and
had

serve

fluences of the long campaign having served to divest the event.of all
appearance of a social function..-- - ; . ' - " ''"' '

The peers did-no- t wear their customary rich robes or glittering
,:

-
: 'regalia. V. y:'i - 'V.- r,

King George was clad in the uniform of a British admiral. The
officers were in khaki, even those composing the imperial escort, and
the whole atmosphere was one of serious national business. ?

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Feb.' 7. Mother neutral nation' has de-

clined to join with the United States in severing relations with Ger-
many. Announcement was made officially here today that Sweden
will not accept Wilson's invitation to stand with, the TJnited States
on this point, i Sweden will, however, protest against the German
naval policy of unrestricted. submarine war.. ' r : .,".' : v I-'- :

PARIS, France, Feb. T.A Havas News Agency despatch from
Barcelona says that Ambassador Gerard will sail from this Spanish
port for the United States. Plans have been made for his return to

'
the United States immediately. ' ; V: '.

WASHINGTON. D. C Feb. of . Spsln . reports
from Madrid to the. secretary of state that he ha received a message

'
from

Ambassador Gerard from Berne, indicating that he ha reached the ::
capital, homeward-bound- .
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CANDIDATE FOR;

SHERIFF PLEDGES

EIORCILA
John Wise. Declares He Will

Carry Out Statutes Against v
Commercialized Vice

Johir H. WJse is formally la the
field for sheriff and on a program o.'
strict law enforcement

Announcing hit candidacy today.
Wise declared to the 8tar-Bulleti- n

that If elected be proposes to keep
Iwilel closed so long at the present
statutes remain in force; that if the
next legislature passes the "redllght
abatement" bill he will see that this
Is strictly enforced, and that any other
legislation on the social evil will be
followed to the spirit and the letter so
far as It is in the power of the po-

lice to do it.
If elected he will Immediately et

about systemaUiing the work .of the
police department, which, he says. Is
now. in a confused and chaotic state.

-- My main fight is to get the nomi-
nation at the April primary. If I am
nomination I will hare much less trou-
ble being elected," said Wise.

His opponents for the Republican
nomination are Eddie Hopkins of the
county auditor's office; William K.
Simerson, clerk in the board of
health, and Oscar Cox, road depart-
ment overseer at Waialua. Cox has
been an aspirant for the sheriffs
office before, but neter landed.

Hopkins is said to rely on a strong
National Guard vote, he being a vet-
eran guardsman, and Simerson is said
to be expecting support from the
board of health employes. Cox has a
large general following.
y In political circles Wise is credited
with being the Republican who now
looks most likely to land the' nomina-
tion. ...-

Wise says he will have no hired
runners conducting his campaign for
him, as he believes they usually "run
clown" his opponents for the nomina-
tion and, thus start strife in his own
party."

"l am not criticizing my rivals, be-

cause we are all well-know- n in the
community and the voters can judge
whom they want I am going to make
my campaign on pledges to carry out
the law and to make the department
wore efflcient.than it is now," be an-

nounces.
It has been no secret for some

months past that. Wise was an active
candidate. :

r:nr
6-

-

Commenting on a news story Jn a
' morales paper- - today telling1 of com-

plaints lodged by the captains of the
German refugee merchant stfeaners
roir.TTcrn. ilolsatla and. Guverocnr

; Jacfchke that their cabins had been
robbed of personal effects, Aot'xc Col-

lector of the Port Raymer, Sharp to-

day issued a statement making it clear
that these three vessels were not
searched by customs officials.

"The three vessels mentioned in
that article, the Femmern. Hlsatla
and Gouverneur Jaeschke, were' net
rearched at all by customs officers,"
said Eharp.. Their boilers and en-
gines were examined by the U.lS. in-

spectors of hulls and boilers slmp'y to
determine their condition and ascer-
tain .the amount of damage done by
their crews. No search whaleve was
made of the officers' or men's personal
effects.- - .'

"

Only Two Ships Searched , f
"The steamers Prins Waldemar and

Setos were the' only refugee German
'merchantmen searched by customr of-

ficers. : In most of those cases the
German officers and men were pre-se- nt

at the time. In instances w;here
- they were not present to witness the

search of their effects, search was
made in the presence of a representa-
tive of the ship detailed for this pur-
pose by the ship's captain, at the re-
quest of the customs officers. Iu the
case of the Print Waldemar, I remem-
ber, the second officer was detailed
to watch the search made by the cus-
toms men. v '

"In all the time that I have been
connected with the Honolulu, eurtoni
bouse, more than 15 years, no com- -

ha ever been made to me of
.'. articles missing after a search by cus--,

, toms men. If any personal effects or
valuables have been taken from the
steamers mentioned in the morning pa-
per they were not taken by customs
officers.
Arms Were Seized

The acting collector now has in his
possession wardroom property, rifles,

; . revolvers and other articles belonging
.. to Individual members of the steam-

er's crews. These were seized from
sailors who were attempting to de-tro-

them while the customs men
were on board the vessels. They are
the only articles taken from the mer-"- :

chantmen.

The members of the board of indus-
trial schools will meet in the cham-
bers or Circuit Judge Whitney on the
afternoon of February 16. '

i :

Prcsram beginning at 1:3D p. m. until
, ' 4 p. m. ; .

Evening (two shows) :30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM , FOR TOOAY

'"

v .. AND EVENING

"THE PRIMAL INSTINCT (three-par-t
:V'.;. drama) Vltagraph.
' THE MISTAKE (drama) Biograph.
1 LOYE AND VACCINATIO- N- (com--
- cfyi Nestor. ;, ;

AND IS STRONG

.strength and broader tone were
shown in the local market for listed
securities today. Sales between boards
were 8"5 and at the session 60U
shares. Olaa' was especially active.
selling at 14. 14. 14, 14 and

. Other sales were McBryde 10,
Waialua 28. Oaho?9, Hawaiian Com
mercial 46 and 46H, Pioneer 36 and
53 Ewa and Pineapple 40

Among the unlisted stocks there
was jes activity than for some time
past and little change in prices. Total
rales of all unlisted stocks were 13.W0.
Mineral Products 'was 89 cents. Oil

75. Engels Copper 54, Mountain
King 2- - cents, Montana-Bingha-m 47
cents and Madura 2 and 29 cents.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
. Wednesday, Feb; 1.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin .... ..... 290
C. Brewer it Co. ....500

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. 29H 29
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Agr. Co. ..... . 48tt
Hawn. Com. & Sug. Co., 46Vi 36
Hawaiian Sugar Co. 39
Honokaa Sugar Co. .....
Honomu Sugar Co. .....
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 19
Kekaha Sugar Co. . . . .'. ...........
Koloa Sugar Co. . .... ........
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 10 10V4
Oahu Sugar Co. ......... 28 29
Olaa Sugar Co. ........ 14H 14
Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 51 53
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co. ..... .....
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... 15 20
Paia Plantation Co. ..... 210 .....
Pepeekeo Sngar Co. .... . . . . . . '.'

Pioneer Mill Ca ........ 36 36
San Carlos Milling Co. , .. 15 , 16
Waialua Agr. Co. ..... . , 27' 28
Wailuku Sugar Co. .....

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co..

1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd
2nd Issue Asses? pc. Pd

Haiku Fruit Pack, Pfd.
Haiku Fruit fc Pack, Com ...
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc A. ..... 9
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B. '. .... 4

Hawaii Con. Ry. Com. . . . ..... 2

Hawaiian Elec Co. . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca . 40 ; 40
Hon. B, & M. Co. ... ..... 18
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd... t

Hon. R. T. & I. Co......
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nar. . 195
Mut Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu Railway & Land Ca 160
Pahang Rubber Co. . . . .. 17 19'i
Selataa-Dindlng- a Plan, Pd 1

Tanjong Olak Rubber Co. . . . . . . . ..
...BONDS

'

.: ;
Beach Walk lmp. Dlst.... V;;V
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s... ....'.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc. ... . , . . 97
Hawaiian I nr. Co. 6s ;

Haw Ter. 4 refund. 1905
Haw. Ter, i Pus. Iopi.y.... f

Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp
series 1912-191-1 ..:.,k

Hawn. Terrl, 3 pc.. .
Honokaa Sug, Co., 6 pc. " 95H
Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd. 5s , . .
Hon. R. T. & L. Ca, 6 pc. . ,. .
Kauai Ry. Ca 6s .... . ... 100
Manoa Imp. Dist 5 pc....
McBryde Sugar Co 5s. . . ....
Mutual Tel. 5s ....... i . , 106
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 106
Oahu Sug. Co. 6 pc . . . . . . 110
Olaa Sugar Co. 9 pc ;.:VI00
Pacific Guano lb Fer. 6s. 100

.....ravine cuui mm vv. vs. iuv
San Carlos Milling Co... 100

Between Boards: Sales: 55, 125, 20
Olaa, 14.50; 61. 50, 50. 35, 89 McBryde,
10; 20, 20, 200. 100, 25 Pioneer, 36.25.

. Session Sales: 50, 50. 100, 20 Mc-

Bryde. 10; 15, 15 Olaa, 14.62; 5, 20.
50 Olaa. 14.75; 20 Olaa, 14.87; 5 Pione-

er.-36.25; 25. 25 Waialua, 28; 5 Oahu
Sugar, 29.25; 5H.C.48, 46; 20 Ewa,
29.75; 25 Hawn. Pines, 40.50; 30, 25, 25
Ewa, 29.75; 20, 30 Olaa, 14.75; 15 H.
C. & S., 4S.m. " ' ;

Latest sugar quotation; 96 degrees
test, 4.713 cents, or per ton.

Sugar 4.713cts
Henry Watcrhouss Trust Co.

-- Ltd-. .

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Fort and Merchant Streets '
Tefenhofte 12C3

MISS GILL WILL TALK
ON FOOD AND HEALTH

ATY.W.C. A. THURSDAY

..las Edythe M. Gill, dietician at the
Fort Shatter Hospital, will, give the
first of a series of talks on "Food and
Ifa Relation to Health" at the Y. W.
C. A. tomorrow noon at 12:40. She
has selected as her topic "What Food
Is." Miss Gill has xadc 'a special
study of food and its values, and it
is expected that her short talks will
be well attended. '

. :

Other talks which will be given are:
. Digestion and AsslmUalion) ' on

February 15. " v
"The Fuel" Value of Foods," on Feb-

ruary 22. t .

EmaciationIts Cause and .Reme-
dy." on March 1.

--Obesity Its Cause and Cure, on
March 8. '

-- What Constitutes a Weil-Balanc- ed

Diet,' March 15. '
. r .

, Reports that one of the men on
guard at Fort Armstrong' had been
the near-victi- m of a rifle shot; acci-dot- al

or intentional, caused some com-
ment about the city this morning.
Officers at Fort Armstrong said this
afternoon that they had the 'report,
but did not believe there is anything
in It. ' Only one company ia now at
the fort. - ' ' "

SOXOLULU BTAB-BULLETI- N, "WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1017.
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COME IN SPITE

POSSIBLE VAR

Whether there is war or not with
Germany as the result of the sever
ance of diplomatic relations between
the United States and the Teutonic
nation, the excursion party of Knight
Templars of San Francisco is coming
to Honolulu to enjoy the Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival if the steamer Great Nor-
thern sails on the date scheduled for
the next voyage to Hawaii. .

This fact was definitely settled yes
terday when James S. McCandless re
ceived a cablegram from Harry Maun-drel- l,

chairman of the Knight Tem-
plars transportation committee, in
which. It was concisely stated:

"Coming if Great Northern comes."
The cablegram was in response to

one which Mr. McCandless had sent
to San Francisco inquiring if the in
ternational situation wonld change the
plans for the excursion of the Knights.

"I realized that under present cir
cumstances tb Templars might
change their plans and I determined to
ascertain their intentions immediate
ly," "Sunny Jim" explz ins as his rea
son for sending the cablegram.

There will be 94 persons in the
Templars' party and they are due to
arrive here on February 19, the open--
ng day of the Carnival. Elaborate

plans hare been made for their enter-
tainment while in the islands by Ho-

nolulu Kni&htju As many of the ex-

pected visitors are Sbriners, the Aloha
Temple is also to aid in the enter-
tainment, a feature of which will be

real Hawaiian man given at the
Walkiki home of Arthur Wall.

As his personal contribution to the
entertainment of the Knights, Mr. Mc- -

Candl3ss has purchased an entire sec-
tion of Carnival ble&cber and theater
seats for the party of lodgemen. This
section of seats will grant the Sin
Francisco Knights admission to every
event on . the six-da-y Carnival pro- -

gram.( :

Assarance : that the San Francisco
Knights would follow their original
excursion . plans is taken as a good
omen by the Carnival directors that
the Carnival attendance from the
mainland will not be materially les-
sened by the international situation.

CHAMBER PUBLICATION

r j IS FULL OF INTEREST

The ' February snmber of "Hono-
lulu," the monthly publication of the
Chamber of Commerce; was issued to-

day and contains considerable inter-
esting information. ' Special attention
is given the address ' of Frederick J.
Koster,." yresidtwit of .the San Fran-
cisco '"Chamber1 of Commereer-wh- o
spoke ; to i the members January 17.
Other articles are, an account of the
annual meeting of the national cham-
ber ct commerce, the New York traffic
trouble and the Panama canal traffic.

FREE LECTURE "ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

First Chureh of Christ, Scientist In
Honolulu, announces a free lecture on
Christian Science, by Clarence W.
Chacfwlck, C. S. B., member of the
Boanf of Lectureship of The Mother
Church; The First Church, of Christ
Scientist in Boston, Mass-- Sunday
evening, February 11, 1917, at 8 o'clock,
at the Hawaiian Opera House..; ,The
public is cordially Invited. Adv.

DIVORCE BUSINESS IS

. FALLING OFF IN. COURT

Divorce business in the circuit
court took a decided slumo in Jn- -
uary, only 26 cases having been filed
during the month. Thus far this
month' five suits for the severance of
marital relations have, been instituted

sz n

these days,

t have to'; be' shoTm the

They are
v to . thi$ n p -- 1 o - d a t e

m e t h o d of d o i n p
business on the part of
business houses on the

that go after

00111 ARRAY

FIRMlS FOM
Quaint was the array of firearms

at army headquarters this morning,
later filed away under lock and key
by order of Department Ordance Offi-
cer MaJ. Charles G. Mettler. The col-
lection was the result' of searches
made upon the German refugee mer-
chantmen in Honolulu harbor.

Army officers who gathered to look
over the collection recalled days gone
by when similar ones were gathered
from Moro tribes in the Philippines.

Characteristics of the general sys-
tem of destruction exhibited by the
German sailors on their boats was
that evident on the firearms. Breech-
blocks of practically all the pieces
were missing. Others had been
broken in two. the barrels separated
from the stocks in this manner.

One of the interesting things about
the collection was that half a score
of old muskets were all oi the same
make and appearance, though gath-
ered from various vessels. There
were also old Winchester carbines and
pistols of various makes.

CAVALRY TROOP

PATROLS HS
Beginning - tomorrow, a mounted

patrol on the water mains which sup
ply Pearl Harbor and Fort Kame-hameh-a

will be kept by the army until
further notice, according to word from
army headquarters today.

This patrol will consist, for the first
at least, of one troop from the 4th
Cavalry, Schofield Barracks, and will
have headquarters at the naval sta-
tion, supplementing the company from
Fort : Kamehameha now guarding
there. The troop will report tomor-
row to Col. Henry C. Hodges, 1st In-

fantry, whose regiment marched In
Sunday from Schofield - Barracks and
which Is guarding the water line.

Capt George R. Clark, commandant
at Pearl r Harbor, said today that he
has no information yet as to when
the naval ' collier Proteus will arrive.
The station has word that she is on
her way-ier- e from the Atlantic coast.

WANT ARMY

Bids for subsistence supplies are be-

ing called for at the office of the army
covering the month of

March. The bids will be opened at 10
o'clock on February 15!

JANITOR WILL RESIGN

" That theJahitor"" of .; the Central
CramhiJipol "WTITresIgn February
fS'and a newsman will be appointed is
the statement made tcday by Mayor
John, Lane Tn!:regarcL to the complaint
of the" principal of the school that she
had been Jn3ulted by the Janitor.

Ginis III SCHOOL
OR AT BUSINESS
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tiredness
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business. , v .

1 Sit and Wait for trade to come your (way and of
course you will not encounter any tourists.
ff Use Paid Publicity to tell the tourist what you
have that he needs or would enjoy.

ff Then You Will find the Buyers coming your way.
CI Buyers Are Not Mind Readers and they do not
expect live merchandisers will force them to hunt
for places to spend their money.

They Expect to have buying opportunities brought
to their attention.

Paid Publicity Is Xews for Tourists.

GRITirailADE

BY JUDGE STIRS

UP INDIGNATION

.f.-- .. - t

Rumors About Federal Court
Tell of Meeting and Steps to

Remove Judge Ashford

Army, naval and federal civfl
circles bere ar reiorted indignant
over a statement voluntarily .hanied. . .v r. r... 1 1 : r j 1 :

?ult Judge C. W. Ashford. in vb'th
he severely criticizes these officJ.iH !

for w hat he terms "American siupM-it- y

in handling the local situation
arising from the severance of na-
tions between America ard Gern;any

On the second floor of the federal
building. Fort street, where the U. S.
attorneys and the U. S. marshal have
their offices. Indignation over Ashford's
statement is being openly expressed
and Ashford is being criticized for his
remarks.

"I am delighted if they are stirred
up," remarked Ashford this morning
to a Star-Bulleti- n representative. "It
Is all true. " They stood by with arms
folded and watched the destruction of
that fleet"

A federal official today informed
the Star-Bulleti- n that a meeting was
held last night by army, navy and
civil authorities and that during the
discussion - Ashford's statement was
taken up.

This official says he is reliably In-

formed that It was decided to send
immediately to the proper authorities j

in Washington. D.C a statement of
facs regarding what happened in
Honolulu following the receipt of
news that relations had been severed
and to include in this statement Judge
Ashford's remarks.

While no confirmation of the report
could be secured, this official further
said he was informed that the, attor-
ney general may be requested to ask
Ashford's resignation as circuit Judge.

C0RNELLIANST0 DINE

AT UNIVERSITY CLUB

The following notice is issued to all
Cornell students or alumni:

"CORNELL! ANSI
"We dine at the University Club

Thursday, February 8, at 6:30. This
is ladies' night and we expect a full
attendance. WTe have personal let-

ters from Mr. Jack Moakley, Ex-Presld-

Andrew D. White, Mr. Ches-
ter Hunn and others. We shall also
have word from some who have re-
cently been in Ithaca.

"Your : new photograph will be on
exhibition. Come and see it

; . "W. J MacNEII!

Oool
nOy

them

. WE STORE
JAMES M. LOVE

OVE
Phone

Senator Works of California intro- -

duced a directing Secretary
of State Lansing to furnish to the
senate a list of all appointees in the
service.

announce another Personally

Phone 4941

through all the wilting heat of tlie most
humid day, is every man who wears one of
these '.

'

;: '''':r. .A: f J';--'v:7'-

P

light as pound tea, flexible as
silk yet. the figure with

an airy grace. When they soiled, just
toss Vm into the the tub f
won't hurt bit.

resolution

new

Special Ventilated

EVERYTHING
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;
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CITY
PHONE 1231

We
Conducted to the
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as aim
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Bankok's Straws
shapes,

Excursion

Crash Hats.

Fort Street and Hotel.

TRANSFER COMPANY

eiiisk m ;'A Mte.'

1-4-- 3-1

Assemblyman Herbert E. Wheeler
of. Ontario was named to investigate
the motion picture industry to deter
mine whether is a proper subject
for taxation.

i. i I

o

Navigation Co., Ltd.
. a Queen street

:; V- By

MR. DE VIS-NORTO- N
a

Leaving Saturday, February 10th, at, 3- - P. M.

Returning Tuesday February 13th, at 7 A. M.

; All Expenses;

a of.
a lit

Ye

laundry bag;
a

it

Early reservations advisable.

Inter-Islan-d Steam

handkerchief,

$5.50

9(5 CREAM
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' Hawaiian History, Hawaiian Man
ners, in 50 DmU on Mondi After- -

nccn, February 19f Opening Day of the
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Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival
Fifty More Floats Depicting the

Characteristic Beauties of Other Lands
Bordering on the Pacific .

THREE VIVID EPISODES
Princess Kaplolani Defying the God

dess PelC f '. ' V ..''-;-;-- ;

- tCamehameha
High Court. . ;

f fcurnlng the Idols
Terrified. ,

the Great Holding

that no Longer

TEHEE HISTORIC
LAUDING 3 V.

Captain Cook's Landing of Discovery
on HavalL ' . : y '

r Kaiehamehas Landing f Conquest
-

'on Oahu. -

The.Mlssionaries Landing at Kailua.

THREE ' TYPIC AL
VJV; x mpUGTRIESTA

Building an Qutrigger Canoe for the
.High cnier.. . ; -

- Pounding Pol, the Staple of Life In

.Hawaii , ..' ' " :

" Building the first Ukulele made Jn
iho islands. .

Gee these and fifty-on- e others In the
tfterncon. ' Join In the pursuit et King
FHIkla In the morning. Dance with
everybody at the all of All Nations
en the opening night . . 0

IROGRAII FOR THE WEEK
' : i z'zxr. rtcnuARY is

12 Ms Uic! rti f th Kino ! the Carnival
Tn. loot of Fort tst.j f. M. riitkBt 4Uct Ground.
Reurrd seat 25 cent.

8 f. M. EaII f All Natioatv PUce Ground.
.'. Itee. ,

:J TUESDAY, rrBRUARY 29

it. M.Htwti; Ptit At KploUttt
Prk. kfwM wt l.0i.

1:15 P. M. A Klsbt ill awativ-BU-oa Thea-
ter. Reserved seat $L0.

' ' WECNEtOAY. FEBRUARY tl .

i.- - I. .A. Adjiit.ion ti
S P. M. Army aae Navy iwvif Ball. By In- -

- Tiutloa only. N. U. Armory. -

Caotf Cencart Palace Grounds, by military
v - bands and the Royal Hawatlaa Band. Re-- ;

" erred aeat 25 eente. r t -- - -

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 22

'.' WASKlNSTON't BIRTHOAY.
:M A. M. U;:;Ury Rtvltw-T- ha bluest an- -

. annoal Army Parade held anywhere ta the
t'nlted 6UU. - Reeerred eet 23 rents. --

1:31 P. MSwtmilR MeeWPint day, At
GoTernmest Up. foot of AlakM St. - Re--'

aerted aeat H.W.- -

t P. M slavaaaae ParaSv A rleer of
. ,. fire pouring down the atreet. Reserved

teat t5 rents.
f P. M. V asked Bali In X. G. H. Armory.

: Everybody Invtted. Admission $1.0. Boxes
- of S seats, S.t addiUonat .. ,

' FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 23
: ' '

1:31 P. Fetlval-- At Fuaahou.
Reserved seat 5 cents. T

P. Ballv X. G. B. Amory. By
InrttaUon only. -

(

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 24 "

1 :3I P. Swlaiatlat Maet Part 2. Govern
tent Slip, foot of AUkea SU Reserved

sest fi.oe.
S . P. M. Water Paieaat Piers T. S and 9.

Honolulu Harbor. Jteserred aeat $1.60.

(VERY DAY FOR SIX-DAY-

; MORNINQ ,T0 MIDNIGHT
Tat StrM- - Seeale .Wsndara . f MawaU. de--

rirted in reallstie dioramas on view la the
raB-raelf- le FavUion. Bishop Square, apposite
Towns Hotel.

CaralvaJ Cireua. In Aala'Park; trained ani-
mals, human freaks, a dance fall .nd modem
tllusious.

Buys a Season Ticket granting ad
mission to au events. Tickets are
now on. sale ' at the stationery store
ot the k ..

HAWAIIAN HEWS CO.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent reduc-
tion on round-tri- p steamer fares
from all island ports. '

Read this column' daily. to
get details of th differentl917

: Carnival events. - .

"

CMVALffi
IN HONOLULU IS

AD U TOPIC

-- When It's Carnival Time In Hono-
lulu." was the topic of discussion to-

day at the Ad Club lunch at the Alex-
ander Young-- Hotel. George Angus,
president of the Carnival committee,
outlined the plana which have been
arranged for the week from February
19 to 24 Inclusive, j

Angus announced during his talk
that the Knights Templars would ar-
rive here on the Great Northern Feb-
ruary 19. and that other visitors were
expected here in numbers. He brought
out the fact that the principal features
here would be those of Island scenery.
and praised Alexander Hume Ford for
his activity in arranging floats and
dioramas. V ,

-

Angus 'said that the, committee
planned to bring to the attention of
the Board of Retail Trades that It
would be a big help to hold a half holi-
day on Monday. He then went on to
tell of the different events which
would be staged. Angus scouted the
idea that there would be any change:
In the arrangements for the Carnival,
due to the recent "war scare."

Following George Angus, President
Wallace R, Farringtoa called upon
"Sunny Jim". McCandless for remarks
on the Carnival. The speaker boosted
Carnivals in general, and announced
that there wouM be 96 members in
the party of Knights Templars arrlvirig
here on the first day of the celebra
tion. 4 - -

,

Wallace R, Farringtoa said that the
Carnival was the best; advertising
medium for .Hawaii that we have, and
said that the city can well afford to
pay out 17000 to bring hr 1300.000.
He emphasized the fact that the Car
nival was a business .proposition Dure
and simple and that all residents of
Honolulu should realise that it means
much in dollars and cents to Hawaii.

David Hunter, son of Percy "tlunter
of Sydney. Australia, who is expected
to return to the Antipodes this month.
was called upon and in a .few re
marks .brought out the fact 'that he
liked Honolulu as well as he did Syd-
ney And that when Australia is a re
public and they celebrate Percy Hun
ter's birthday with a carnival' the
Australian crowd will then come to
Honolulu for the Carnival. ? "

Frank C. Ball of Indiana was called
upon to say a few. words and' In
complimentary talk praised' the Ad
Club and then announced that he had
Intended to remain one day in Hono
lulu, but the charm was so great lie
was forced to remain here despite 'an
urgent call to China and Japan. Ball
concluded by paying his respects; to
the American. Flag, which has fetood
for much during the.pas.t. Ceweks

miss uernice Holmes,, the ' sweet
voiced singer, 'Who has returned to
Honolulu to open a studio. Enter
tained with three selections, hich
were well received ty, the taembers
of the club. She was accomrjanied bv
Mrs. Phillips. Alexander Hume 'Ford
read a letter "from Harry Btrange.
who Is now "somewhere in France.

DAILY REMINDERS-- : ; 1

Expert chiropodist, rm. 4, Elite bids.
Adv. s ;?--

r

Hake ' tome . ot today watt ada
serve YOU y answertax fw of

Tainted Two ore passer firs " to
make up taotor party arottrrd Island,

4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.
Adr. . .

' ...v. ,; -
For Distilled Water. Hire's J Root

Beer and all other Popula;CJrinks
try the Con. Soda Water "Worts Co.

Adv. . .- S) :

Lincoln Day will be observed in the
Japanese Y. M. C. A. next Srcday

-- 'clock. tnrder the" aua-iu-itt ' irie'-lO- O-' Club: English-speakin- g

Japanese young men Will be
present-- Wallace R. Farrington A.
K. Ozawa and C, H. Yamamoto . will
be the speakers. .

' '

GlacsiDi
for

r "af

are clean, "durable economi-
cal, efficient and delightfully
pretty.; yi-- ' y: 'w'y,'- -' r.--

:
' Pyrex is a 'new process

glass, lire-proof-ed ;,ta . with-
stand the heat of the JUottest
oven. It is transparent,
strong, will not chip or craze,
will stand np under constant
long use and; is thoroughly
practical. . Booklet' on '.re-
quest, showing the , wide
range of dishes that may, be
baked and served in Pyrex.

4
: Aiir tir wk mw. VY.iJJimond

' CoLta.
The ' House of

'
Housewares

King St nsar Bethel.'
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' The nerry'go-rocs-d which has been
stationed in Aala Park for some time
is being dismantled this morning.

To look over the crops of his con-
signors, A. T. Longjey left this week
for his first trip to Molokal as super-
intendent of the territorial marketing
division. He will be gone a week.

, Another of the Saturday night
dances in the armory will be held on
Saturday night. February 10. under
the auspices of- - the enlisted men's
club. Good music and a good time
are promised by those in charge.

Pierre Baron has made plans to
raise funds In Honolulu for the French
Red Cross by a benefit vaudeville
show and a tag day on February 16.
James A. Rath, past master of tag day
schemes, will assist and the British
Club is helping.

Tee Choo Lun sustained a broken
! kneecap this morning when he was
nearly buried In an avalanche of dirt
which swept down upon him while
digging at the Catholic Orphans' Home
in Kalihi Valley. He was treated at
the emergency hospital.

' Two more men have been arrested
and charged with second degree lar-
ceny 'in connection . with the recent
scaling of copper plate from the piles
under Piers 15 and 16. Capt McOuf-fi- e

of the dectectives says he now
has the whole gang, which has been
operating Intermittently for a year..

The regular meeting of the Board of
Retail Trades of the Chamber of
Commerce of Honolulu will be held
Thursday, Feb. 8, 1S1T. at 2:30 p. tn.
This will be an important meeting as
there will come up for discussion he
subject of the closing of businesses
during some part of the Carnival

Special attention to their equipment
Is being given by naval militiamen
through orders of LieuL-Cmd- r. W. H.
Stroud, who sees in the present
strained situation with ' Germany a
chance that his men might be called'to fill vacancies oa the St Louis or
other local vessels if the navy should
be summoned to active service.

Dr. Robert Day Williams wIU lec-
ture this evening at the Y. M. C A.' on
--Christ .and Wealth." Dr. Williams
will bring out , the ideas that Christ
has set an --example for handling of
wealth. This. is the third lecture: of
the course on "Jesus Christ and Pres-
ent Day Problems" which is becoming
popular on Wednesday evenings. The
lecture will be given from 6:45 to 7:30.

HEINIE'STAVERN
DINNER: $1.00

Fruit Cocktail an Port .
- ' v, .yty- v ; - . v V5 Celery en Branche

'Clear Green Turtle au. Madeira
Puree of Split Peas aux Crutons

Boiled Kumu. Lobster Sauce
Fried, Filet of SoK Tartar Sauce

Stuffed Tomato, Deml-Glas- e ; V T

v : Banana Fritter, Rum Sauce

Spring Chicken, Country Style
Creamed Carrots or Peas

v. r Browned Potatoes

. Jjettuce-Tomat- o Salad

Lemon Water Ice Parfalt a la Dutch
' ' Mince Pie " Fancy Cakes

Cafe.Nolr
v'v 1

Luau:
Hotel

KEAS-BtliXRTjD- T TV"ETXESDAY. EEBBUABT7,

Colonial
Ground

'Make reservations at' once for the
1uaa and hula dance, Saturday, Febru
ary 10, 1 to S p. m,' Tickets on sale at
Promotion Committee rooms and Terri
toriai Messenger Service. Adr.

--r- :

IMPORTANT PAPERS ARE 3

REPORTED TO BE FOUND

That important papers havb been
found on the bottom of the harbor near
the place where the Qerman gunboat
Geier lay and are now being translat-
ed. Is a report received today by the
Star-Bulleti- n. , The naval authorities
declare they know nothing about such
papers. It Js also said that a German
signal book was found.

SITUATION WANTED.

Experienced bookkeeper, and general
. office man wants permanent posi--

tion; young; married. Address Box
543, Star-Bulleti- n. 6703 4t

BUSINESS CHANCES

"What' Present Trice of. Silver Means
to Rochester-Octopu- s Mines." $25,000
produced by leasers. Lease expired
leaving company thousands In ore.

. Write Samuel O'Connel, Pres Love-
lock, Nevada. 703-42t

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

; Notice is . hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the Honolulu Gas Com
pany, Limited,-- will be held at 9 : 30 a.
m. Saturday, February 17, 1917, at the
office of Castle. & JWlthington. , Mer-
chant Street, in Honolulu, for receiv-
ing: the annual reports,1 election tt
directors aad any other " business
arising. ;. .

'

A full attendance requested. "

ALFRED L.' CASTLE.
Setretary, Honolulu Gas Company. Ltd.

- tmTeb: T, 8, 14. 1$; 16.:: r;-

ALLSieilS
FORUl FULL

Every American steamer leaving
Honolulu for San Francisco within the
next 30 days has been booked full here
and has a waiting list. ;

This tact was ascertained today as
the result of a visit to the steamship
offices of this port. The' only line to
the mainland on which any room is
left is the Canadian-Australasia- n, run-
ning to Victoria and Var.couver, B. C
The Matson. Great Noithern Paclic
and Oceanic boats are Dooked to ca-
pacity. . .

The Matson line advance passenger
booking congestion has existed for
months, but the Oceanic boats have
had pleaty of room. The "run" on
local steamship offices began Satur-
day with the severance of diplomatic
relations between the United States
and Germany. As a result there is a
waiting list of nearly 200 names for
the Great Northern, leaving here Feb-
ruary 25. and 150 are booked for the
next Oceanic liner, the Ventura leav-
ing February 20, both for San. Fran-
cisco.

Before the international situation
became' serious Oceanic boats were
taking out from4 Honolulu only-2- 5 or
30 passengers for the coast each trip,
although they had room for 125 first
cabin. Today the passenger depart-
ment of C. Brewer & Co.. the local
Oceanic agencyreported 150 booked,
probably more, than the Ventura Tvtll
have room for." She left Sydney yes-
terday, Australasian time. '

On the Matson . boats the waiting
list is lengthy, but Matson liners to
San Francisco have been booked full
for months in advance. There is a
waiting list of a dozen for the Lur-lin- e,

leaving at noon Tuesday. ; For
the Wllbelmina, due to steam Feb-
ruary 21, there are 25 on the waiting
list Succeeding boats of this line
have been booked to capacity for the
last two months.

There are-Onl- y 40 booked for Van
couver on the Makura March 2, ac-

cording to the shipping department
of Theo. H. Davies & Co., the local
Canadian-Australasia- n " agency. - this
morning. For the Niagara March 30
there are only 30 booked for the Cana-
dian ports. In the other ' direction.
however, for Sydney, leaving Feb-
ruary 25, bookings are heavy. Today
there were 60 booked for Suva, Auck-
land and Sydney on the Niagara, leav-
ing here February 25. ;' ;

Y.W.CA.
Cafeteri- a-

LUNCHEON, tl until 2
Light Lunches packed to order

1 ' "Phone B513

liMA

ivrarajno;
l!0il FOR GililS

Legislation providing for a .deten-
tion home for girls, further pro'ii?;'r)s
for the care of feeble-minde- d MM-re- n

and a general strengthening or
laws regarding cruelty to anlrcrtls ill
le sought n the next legislature by U:e
Humane Society,

At a meeting of the o;:ei7 today
the legislative committee "ororted that
it had interviewed the governor n the
three projects. The drawing of bills
probably will be the next work cf the
committee.

January was a busy month for the
society. One hundred and ninety two
animal cases were investigated, ot
which 64 were warnings. Two arrest3
were made and the' men nned in po-
lice court One "was fined 110 and.
the other $5. Twenty animals i re
humanely disposed of.

Ten stables were inspected and the
stock Jound la fair condition, but
there were uncomfortable conditions
in some of the stables that slum'.d be
remedied, the report says. ,

In regard to children's rases only
one was brought to the Juvenile court.
A Portuguese family, a mother and
five children, were cared for. Tne mo
ther and two girls were suffering form
tuDerailosis and were sent to the
Leahl Home. Hwo children were
treated at the Children's hoaDit.il.
There were two adoptions. Two cast s
in need or financial assistance were
referred to the Associated Charities.

A claim has been filed with the In
dustrial Accident Board for eomnenaa--

tion for th death of Kanechl Fujii,
who was killed January 23. at Laupa-hoeho- e,

by a fall from an approach
to a bridge which Is alleged to have
.been, unprotected.; -

Piano

EDABJCE

NATIONAL GUARD
v.,Z AKMPY
Every Saturday Night

at 8 P. M.

Best Hawaiian Glee Club
; in City.

ADMISSION, 50 CENTS.

LADIES FREE. '

1CK
5 vthe brilliant Russian Pianiste, plays the

. .. , ...

m

Feb; 8 anSd 13. ; Hawaiian Op era Housfe

"The Real Beach Shoe"

Bathing nihde safe
.' No cuts or scratches. ; For men, ' women and children.

. Black, white, blue, green and black: and white stripes, i

i Prices, 50c, 75c, Jl.Mand $15, all grades. '
,

-

Mclnerny Shoe
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Wornlerful RpprtHluctions

ANTIQUE

JEWELRY
From

Genuine Egyptian and

Oriental De signs

Kin?s Brooches La Vallieres

This by far the most

attractive novelty
jewelry ever shown

Honolulu.

Now display

Wall & Dougherty
Young Building :

"Buy Bishop Street"

t

Large stock silk, 1 pongee
stripe pongee, stripe stripe crepe large

Loci!

"TOT.

Japanese Habutai

sortments.

smote:
Hotel near Nuu:

; A very large percentage of the daily loss of
important papers and other valuables could be
avoided -- by the of the modern fire and bur-
glar proof safe deposit vault.'

The vaults this Company are of the most
modern and approved construction and afford
absolute protection ,for ..valuables against loss
from any cause. Individual Safe peppsit Boxes

1 rent for Three Dollars a year-r-lessitba- n one cent
a aay, ana pacxages are receivea ior storage at
from fifty cents a month upward. " ; C

' '

' We cordially invite you to call and inspect
' this interesting department of oiir equipment.

-

V. J- - JL J v 1 . , -
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THE NAVAL IlESERVC IN HAWAII.

Recent event, brought., home to every eitizeu
of Hawaii the value of civilian! trained to prompt
action in meeting military emcrencin.

The Naval Reserve offers an ejqetially valuable
'I jorttinity for t'nelj Sam's wrvice, and it i' being
iven very Mrocg encouragement by the naval aufh-oritics- v

The Htac-RttUeti- n in officially informed that
the navy oflieers are desirous of enrolling' in the re-orv-e

nil thoM' --iiizeiit of the United States and of
Hawaii who are between the ages of -- 1 and 4.", and
v 'ho are "capable ofjerforni!ng jecial useful nervier
i:i connect iou with the navv ki defense of the coast.

elective

Narnl roast Defense llcscne is one the sight of elected commission.
:t classes. J "Froni all of .'cities and towns radical re--

rr many interested persous,-form- reported. A wiving of about per cent
attention is herewith to following the cost of municipal is

cnt by Lieut. 11. F, Til ley, U. R Xavy:
The following men are eligible enrolment In the

Naval Coast Reserve. Class 4: .

Class;! (a). Officers, provisional. .

Owners and operators of yachts and motor boats
; j j table for naval purposes in defense of the coast

Managers of steamship .lines. .

. , I of telephone and companies.
Heads of Important fuel pUnts and marine repair

I lanta, i . , .'."' ... '. :

Class 4 (c). Men; provislonaL .' .
Motorcycle messengers, as fireman second class.

.'Automobile chmffeurs. as fireman first class.
(Should be owners).

Radio-operator- s, as electrician, radio, first, second
rnd third class. i '

Clerks, stenographers, etc.,' as yeoman, first, second
end third class. -' . - ; ;

The pay of provisional raUrgs Is $12 for re-

tainer pay, but when actively employed, either under
a provltlonal or confirmed rate or rank, the pay of offi-
cers and men Is the same a$ the pay of officers and
men In. the navy. The retainer pay is in addition to --

tctlve duty pay. , 1 '

Aftert three motiths cf active service officers and
men be confirmed in their provisional rank or
rating by a professional examination before a board
Jrflgnatcd by the commandant, and after doing so

r.I receive the following retainer pay. 1

Officers Two months pay of the correspond-:- .
x rank in the" naVyl (From $250 to $500). t
Mcn-J-Tw- months lase pay of the corresponding

rating in the navy. (From ISO to $120 per annum).
All men must on cCppljnect Qualify physically before '

a, medical officer of tlie navy.
D. F. TILLEY.

' siioirr ballot achievi;mknt.
Advocates of a ''short ballot' charter here are
(waged in their efforts by the successful cxperi-- c

oilier cities are having with this form of muni- -

ul government. Tw - themselves
1 to tlc The first

the1 Reviews' ;
which oierating however, in no ; It

v ror nearly two yearn:'- - ;

worked for nearly ten years to get this
iter. Alt was repeatedly defeated In the legisla
4 I tit opinion became stronger after each

-- at , The people would not be denied. The
'.vasnce vetoed by the mayor and repassed over
veto,"- It was fought by the politicians from be-.:;in- g

lo end, and always with boastful confidence
" ir i art that it never Vin, or never would

if it should win.
was at a referendnuf in 11)14 by a.

vily of 1,741 out of a vote of
fhe iKililiciar.K are still boasting that they will

! the tetter of it, but the ieople have onfidence.''
The Kcond article appeared iu Tlie.New Kepublic

1 is ;i of exjs?riences and results
- plan.- - part this article says:..
'The maragers are'not elected but

d
: by a smajl elected commission of five local!
;i. In all but two; cases the commissions have
e out of town their inanagei'S, Sometimes
y hav advert ised for them. Sumter, South

a Jackson, Michigan,
e a npte to the Associated Hickory, North

. rolinnt had a paid the En-errin- g

V ; -

"In five cases they have captured man-i- s

of smaller cities them larger sal- -

ics nn4 opportunities.. Thus, for instance,
rr, wLo did, well as the city manager of Cadillac,
. won promotion the the

!y of Niagara Falls, and Mr. Ashburner went
,:uuton, Virginia, Springfield, Ohio. ;:, ,'v
"Thrtx; managers received their training
;r.ager: Waite of who. was himself previ-l- y

head of the of Public Works
during Mayor Hunt's reform admiuis- -

: .iticn. .
.

: .
;

'
.:

' ; '.
"Twojuniversities, Texas and hare ir--:

tTed courses for training city The

.::acer of
is coming here

:V: ' '.
Charles' E. Stokes, coast

-- er cf Thomas Cook & Son, will
. e ia en the Great Noj-- m

19. . Following
here.' he will -- conduct a party

: ti e South Seas, New
:nd f'ad Australia, returning via

- C:ina and . : .

i.ti;.... utru poor tinnmjnujij;v-- runH,8 wnj . the Grind Canyon on thehM cheque God").
CIVIC reading. way San whence they . This appealing phrase W

conmiisKion tiuinaser ffoverntnent vest all lm sail aboard the Sonoma. used throughout the societies
Muriel Denys have taken alMes

the -- owers of the city in board call
ed the coumiisKion or council, usually, but not neces-

sarily f f five members elected at
'Often the title of mayor is retained but merely

Indicates as chairman, iiia owers being iden-tic- al

with those of the other commissioners. The
commission hires city manager, not being limited
in its choice to local resident. The city manager
holds his oflice for an indefinite jeriod but may be

by the commission at almost, any time. He
IjK)ints all heads, prepares the budget

and runs the government under the general over- -

Ti. of most the
tractive these

the of are 20
drawn the state-i-n government common. AH

for
Defense

Tead telegraph

annual

iny

base

would

"It

In
city

v.re

for

oy

of

his

have installed fiscal control and improved
budget The managers have cleanedp
floating debts and halted the easy-goin- g habit of
borrowing for current exienses. Their biggest gains,
they claim, are not readily reducible dollars lie-cau- se

they consist of getting more service out of the
same number of men."

ON OF TEUTON 1IX)TTING.',

One of fhe reasons why Gennany has lost friends
in the United States since the outbreak of the Euro-
pean war was shown in Ban Fran-
cisco recently when Franz Bopp, consul-genera- l, was
given an ovation by Germans and

" "
'.

' '

B6pp and his associates, 1ncluding;a
and confidential agents of the embassy, were1 con-

victed of against the peace of the United
States. . True, they were working against the Allies,
but their efforts were in violation of the land in

they lived. They engaged in munition plots
of wide scope and most sinister character. .

After conviction, Bopp appeared before audi-
ence of of San Francisco's Gernian
They cheered him wildly. After Bopp spoke, the
consul had come to succeed Jrim Bopp being
rctired-Hspok- e of the that the convicted man
would promoted by his governments He added:
. .'The ftame has hapiened in the case of Ambassa-
dor .Dumba, Captain F. Bapen and others who

been recalled to Europe."
I )umba, von and Boy-e- d had rendered

m-eu- t mairaxine' articles iKjrsona non grata to the United States
corwtiou. epjoted 'wause too, engaged.in . llecall-- ;

cam! i'i IleVTeof on" Buffalo's' ed,' they were heaped with honors. ' Th'at "action,
rt-balf- government, has b3en Europe, need cause concern.

Kucfi'ssiuiiy
"KuITalo

public
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adopted
total 57,231.

sniumar' under
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vice-cons- ul

conspiracy

population.

Papcn

the fact that German and Austrian sympathizers m
the United lend' their support to law-breake- rs

by Kuch incidents that in San Francisco which
has made those of Teuton blood widely suspected
throughout this country. Tliey have not refrained
from supporting men who plotted against the coun
try to' which, as- - naturalized citizens, ' thev have
sworn fully loyalty, and allegiance. .

Small wonder that with' the United States and
Germany, in crisis, Germans in this country find
themKelves suspicion. "The actions of their
own countrymen have bred . litis suspicion,' which

lean 6nlV be eradicated when men of Teuton blood
who reside on American soil show that
they repudiate the-''plotter-

'' and; all . his . works.
Silence is not enough. Silence strengthens the be-

lief that, since, t lie plotters are presumably acting
undent he- orders of ', the German government, they

for reasons of fituess and for an indefinite, are. to be, honored, as. soldiers are honored who

Caro-;i- ,

iss::ed
Press.

in
News.

Mr.

to

"A

under

the

ar--!

Japan..

France's

lietter

to

an

the'j

States

under

the

their duty. An attitude of this sort toward those
who violate the laws merely engenders suspicion
tliat-loyalt- y to the kaiser; comes before loyalty to
the United States of America. ,

Count von Itevcutlow, the fire-eatin- g editor of the
Berlin Tages Zeitung, says "hope stands on
weak feat." That to sum up the situation in
Germany remarkably well. .

The senate approves coast guard cutter-name- d

"Honolulu." Will that interfere with the-territory- 's

request for the naming of battleship Hawaii ?'r

War-rumor- s in the" city and "war-babies- " and
"war-brides- " on the street make these days busy for
the newspapermen ' and the brokers.;

v Humor of the Day : Carranza has sent his best
wishes to the Kaiser. ,

Ruthlessness covers multitude of crimes.

will arrive cn the Great Northern. The
will leave cn the Ni-

agara, February 21, and will gone
several weeks.

BALCH COMING HOME;

THINKS WORK SUCCESSFUL

his pretence was no longer
. needed at Washington to fight the pro-
posed bill which for taking

';lcs is one of the best known tour-'ove- r of wireless plants by. the 'govern--r
-- cnts on the mainland and is j went, John A. Baich, treasurer of
y xiaking tfcc

y
trip to renew ac-- 1 Irenes s; dep3rtrn ant .cf the Mutual

rtancrs In the .Hawaiian Islands, Telephone Company, left yesterday for
Ers and -- Far CasL It sea-- nonoiuiu. expeciea uai ne wiu

managers
n.Nnnii with a : according t a mpKsaze received

v Stoies has decided make company.

r at this time. - - 1 -- Accoriisg telegram it' is the
' cs will up a party general Washington that

will also have a nurabr' the prestnt bill be and
froV th 4na:nland:tvbo a hill seeking compulsory govern.
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ment ownership Intrcduced at the
next session.

. that the last mentioned
bill la, the one which the postmaster
general has been introducing into con-
gress for the past four years unsuc-
cessfully , "".;'-

CHINESE WOMAN SAYS
SPOUSE BEAT HER

Charging that her husband assault
ed and beat her until she was forced

' seek assistance and support from
friends, Chee San Hee has filed,

circuit court a suit for divorce
from Chee San aInn 11rM

of lie of the here on tiie Matsonla February, ner husband has refused to support

tut to by the
io th

In Ho-- opinion in
will abandonedr3 new.sacnrs

lunt

be

the

the

believed

in the
&h

her and their children. She asks that
the custody of the two children be
given te her., r .

Exports ef cotton for the week
ended January 12- - w?re ISlr.C

8

4?

WASHINGTON SOCIETY FOLK
COMING

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan.
uautrrs

Gwendolyn and Denys, who rreper a Dieu (Toe who give to
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bales.
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a bungalow at' Honolulu for the sea--! raising funds for the French Red
fon and Miss Gwendolyn Denys wlIU Cross League, which Is caring fcr the
visit Miss Clark, daughter of j wounded In France.
Capt. George Clark, S. N.. com- -' a tag day under the direction of
mandant of the naval taticn at Pearl James A. Rath will held February
Harbor. 1 16, which win ; To::oed by a con- -

Tfce Rev. V'ard Drnys and cert at the Lljou theater In, the even-Dorcth- y

will remain at their I street ' ing.
home with MIsa Margaret Denys, whoi Many professional acts have
is attending the Holton Arms school.' secured and some performers who are
They will" be at. home Thursdays sojourning in Honolulu have ' offered
til LenL

:,

SAIL FOR HAWAII
Mrs. John Harold Philip and her

pretty sub-debutan- te daughter are
planning to sail for Honolulu early
next month. They will remain some
weeks in the islands visiting various)
points of interest and being entertain-
ed by their numerous friends in Ho-

nolulu. Dr. Philip will probably go
on a later steamer and return with
his wife and daughter the latter part
of March. San Francisco Bulletin.

--

U W. HUTTON TO TOUR HA-
WAIIAN ISLANDS

Taking his car and his chauff e'i
Robert McDouza!! and Mw, Mc--

has

Dougall, U left Thursday
for San Francisco, will BUSHNELL In Honolulu, February

sail Honolulu the , to Mr.
The will a sort honeymoon Bushnell of 1703

the chauffeur his who
were wrs. nc-- . in t eoruar ,,
Dougall cashier at the Liberty.
Spokane, Wash,

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. and their

house-gues- t. Miss B. of
Chicago, left yesterday on the Matso-ni- a

for Honolulu, will
the next two months. Miss
came Chicago v shortly

after the first of the year and has
entertained at a number of

by the and
friends. Saa Francisco Examiner,

.

HONFYMOON PLANS '
Miss and Corbett Mcody,

marriage takes1 the first
week of next month, on the fol-'owi-

day for Honolulu.
a cottage in Burllngame,

wJJf be for on
from the Islands. San' rancisco

Examiner. ' - - ;

, "-

The G. W. has
the during the nollday
for a people, particu

and .schoolmates of Dix- -

well Pierce. Among the. number was
Asb,fprd $f tJfonplulu. His , fa

thef Is one of the judges of the
possessions. The is
to graduate from law college and will

to bis land to practise !

ins profession.
... i .:...

' .
Horatio Llvermore and her

daughter, Miss Elizabeth Llvermore,
have come up from Southern Califor-
nia and are In Norman LIv-ermor- et

residence on Russian Hill. Mr.
and Norman : Llvermore

for Honolulu on ;the Nor-
thern, to be gone
Mrs. Llvermore and her daughter will

' in until
San Francisco Examiner.
i a

and and Miss
the

the
Kea

to the the
big Carnival, February

Mrs. Bull on the
for
Alameda. Her visit will
delightful of old friends.
San Francisco Examiner. (

4 . MRS
Mr. and T

the Northern , for Honolulu.
have been

and established in an apart-
ment at Alta Miss
recently gave dinner-danc- e at the

San Francisco
-

;...;.
Commander and Thomas C.

Hartare receiving the heartiest
of 'frlendsi for a "young

comaiandcr" has come to his
with

-- Miss : McChsney Miss
McChesney back a

to the Kilauea.
; '

V: ;

Rev. and Mrs. John P. Erdman,
have been Hawaii, the

Kea.

Kingston arrived
on the to Carnival

RezvgloStrti

FRENCH TAG DAY

PLANS PROGRESS

"Donner 'rest

been

their rervlces and pre
senting a program before the
public.

The best of the local
secured. The program when arranged
will one- - of the be3t yetshown
in Honolulu, according to Reynolds
Dennlston, who has of secur-
ing the

The performance will held
the auspices of the This
Is the first time that a French benefit

been staged in Honolulu, for the
that is no

here.

VITAL STATISTICS I

W. BORN
night where

for spend winter. 1917, Mrs. Georf
trip te of Luso street, Auwaio- -

for and wife, Ilmu, a daughter Annie.
recently marnea. uuutu nocoiuiu,

was
Press.
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Pierce home been
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young about

return native
Davis,. (Cal.) Enter
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living tjie

Mrs; have
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remain their home their re-
turn.

plan

lived

Casa.
a

good
their

them.

Paul

time.-

assist
strong

talent.
under

Club.

there

1817, Mr. and ; Mrs. John
Fuller Second Kewalo, a

William.
HART In Honolulu, February 5,

1917, to Lleut-Comd- r. Thomas C.
third submarine divi3ion,

S. N and Mrs. of Judd
near Llllha, a son.

MORRISON the department hos-

pital. Shatter, Honolulu, Feb--

ruary 2, 191T, to Mr. and Mrs. Alex-

ander Morrison, a -

i MARRIED
SANBORN-STEPHEN- S In Honolulu,

Februarys, Frank A. Sanborn
Miss Stella Stephens, Rev.

Parker, of Kawala-ha- o

church, officiating: wltnesses-r-Mr- s.

Catherine McGonagle and
C. McGonagle.

HOLU-HOOMAN- A In Honolulu, Feb-rua- sr

5, Charles Hblu i and
Miss Hoomana,

Poepoe, of KaumakapllI
church, officiating; witnesses
Solomon Joseph and .Mrs. Solomon

; '')' :'-

'V'-'V.. . DIED -'

KALUAIIANU Lunalilo .

Honolulu,: February 6 1917 Kaluai-mah- u,

widower, native of Kilauea,
aged 73 years.

KAAWA In Honolulu, February 5,
1917, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. of Palama.

PERSONALITIES

MR, AND MRS. C. W.' CARPENTER
returned in the Kea Tuesday

a visit to the volcano were
also on Maui for a short tfme.

C. P. DURNEY of the Kula Sani-
tarium, on

on the Kea on a business
of a few days In Honolulu.

Mrs. a Bull Miss Amv MISS CORA CURTIS Cath- -

Wh!tnv art r1Hth eorltf nerf mnnlh crine Bowen spent week-en- d on
on the Manoa for Honolulu for a so-- 1 volcano. They re
journ of two or three- - months. ! turned in the Tuesday.
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JOSEPH, representative .

Is one of the legislators to
severat coming tojarrlve In the city for the coming ses--

Inspire
reunions Kea.

Mrs. Joseph

Great
They here several weeks

Grace

Palace

wishes

home

Ruth
Martha from

Mauna

Mrs.
Sonoma

blasses
Knriel

Louise

Miss,

talent

charge

British

French so-

ciety

HuUon

prise.

enjoy

street,

Hart,
Hart, street,

Alene.

Henry pastor

Wil-

liam

1917,
Emily Rev. Henry

pastor

'DaVld.

Home,

Kauai,

Emily, infant
Kaawa

Mauna
from They

Kula, Maul, arrived
Mauna

Georee

Hawaii seeing
They Mauna

LEVI from
Maul, first

years before
many, sions.

reason

1917,

Joseph came on the Mauna

ALICE V. CAMERON, matron
r--- -- 'rf thp pA Baldwin Memorial. Homeuiavc UL i -

Santa Rosa and their danehtpr Misa Pala, Maul, is visiting in Honolulu.
Geraldlne Grace, sailed yesterday on! She is the ruest of Mrs. Adele Ash- -

were
the

hotel Exami-
ner.-. ,

Mrs.

make

and

trip 'Volcano

who
returned on

Mr. and

:V..--

will in

will

'

to and

man

to

Fort

and

and David

Tues-
day
visit

at

mun, Hiievenui avenue, rwaimuia.

MISS ALICE SHAGER and her sis-

ter, Mrs. Harry Proctor, left this morn-
ing on the Matsonla. They returned
from a trip to Maui and Hawaii in the
Mauna Kea Tuesday. . Miss Shager
has been In Honolulu about two years
with the Associated Charities. She Is
going home to Tacoma to visit her pa-

rents' ' ;' '':y : -

MISS "PEGGY" SALTER could not
stay away from Hawaii. About Christ-
mas time she went to Australia on the
Niagara, but found it was too hot for
her there and returned to Honolulu
on the same ship. She has resumed
herkresldence at the Pierpoint vHer
friend. Miss Hqlllday, who went with
her, remained In Sydney with a sister.

'
Honolulu Commandery will - have

special work tonight in the Red Cross
degree. ;.;.:.:;-;- ,;.::;';';.'

.Attractive bungalow home on Kewalo Street. House
well arranged, containing two bedrooms and a sleeping
porch. Lot 60x130 feet Garage and servants' quarters.

Price $5000.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
TeL 3688 : Stangenwald Building

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

W. It. STROUD: The naval
Is badly ia teed of a flag. Dcna-t!c- n

of one from some local society
ouU be welcomed.

HISF CHARLES 1L THURS- -

TON: Thce boys down cn the water-
front Sunday certainly took no men-key-tusine-

from anybody.

CAPT. FRED II. IAUKEA: TeU
the boys that the waters of Walklki
are gradually curing my rheumatism
and that I will scon be back at the
desk. :

LOUIS MEDEIKOs: A great many
of the tourists v; ho visit the capitol
remark that the building should have
been . left always as it was In the
days of th-- j that the ter-
ritorial offlre3 shou'd not have been
moved Into it

IL H. HART, Oakland: To prove
what an admirer of Honolulu and Ha-
waiian things I ani I could show two
rooms of my home in Oakland done
entirely in koa wocd. And I must say
that these furnishings are admired as
much as those mhich came from Eu-
rope. :' .

HOTEL LOBBY LORE

The Pleasanton Hotel announces its
weekly dinner-danc- e for thU evening.

A delightful feature inevents for
visitors will be a luau and hula at

i

f

Li- -

f

1

od

Capital i.
'. ':"

I100.0O0D0 i,

4

1PR0F. JAGGAR TO TELL

i

Y. W. ABOUT KILAUEA

"Recent Discoveries at Kilauea" Is
the topic which has been selected by
Prcf. T. A. Jaggar, Jr.. for his Ulk
before the members of the Y. W. C. A.
on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

Prof. Jaggar arrived In Honolulu
yesterday from Kilauea. His Ulk will
be Uiustrated with view of the Volca-no- .-

; ;
(

; -

Inasmuch as the Volcano has at-

tracted hundreds during the past few
weeks, and the lake haa risen to a
few feet of the ed5e of the crater, the
alk tomorrow evening will be epe- -

' cially Interesting. All . of4 th
'.city are Invited to be present at the
lecture. The talk for next week will
te given by Hon. Sanford B. Dole. ho
will tell cf the uany days of the Re--
rubli ' v

'..
-;

the Colonial Hotel from 1 to 3 o'clock
( Saturday afternoon.

The B. F. Pitman party, mblch
has been at the Young Hotel for about
a week, has moved to the cottage of
Mtes Bertha Young at " th - Moana
Hotel, which she has given up for
the rush ,

The resignation of T. B. Thlele as
manager of the Young and Hawaiian
rctels has been formally accepted by
the Territorial Hotel Company. The
company pays a sincere tribute to
Thlele's efforts and 'service during
his seven-yea- r stay. No successor has
been announced.

o.

The Rent Agent

THE rental department of the Trent Trust
Company consists of two men whose time

n is devoted exclusively to the renting of proper-- r--1

A special automobile is provided for showing
customers about. -

This department makes a particular business of
.caring for properties for client, getting and
keeping tenants, putting in necessary repairs,
paying; insurance , and taxes, collecting rents,
keeping the accounts of .various properties, etc.,
for a stipulated fee.

Having an unusual number of clients who are
constantly looking for" new homes, and others '

. who have places to rentf give3 this department
an enviable reputation. .

" ' 7

The creation of TEENTOWN, Honolulu's tent
city at Waikiki, to take care of the influx of
Carnival visitors, is an example of executive
initiative of this department. ' 5

If you wish us to look after your property, or
if you are looking for a new home, either to

rent or to buy, you art invited to consult with
bur' officials. : '.

..:-v.:. - '

Stock

women

season.

the

iRH:r?iH'.H;wMJti

RICHARD H. TRENT, PRES.
CHA5-- G. HEISER, JR- - TREAS.

. I. H. BEADLE, SECY;

WALLACE SILVER gives satisfaction because pat
23

rn
terns are beautiful. It resists wear, It Is guaranteed and prices art
within reach of all.

;

VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., Agents, 113 Hotel St. El
JL

Henry Vaterhonse Trust Co., Ltd.

Real isfcit--Fo- r S a

situated within Walking distance of Fort and King streets.
Four (4) ry houses, 14,000 square feet land. '.

Gross Income, per annum .......... . . . . . . . . . . .$1080.00
Deductions r i; '. '.: .';

: Taxes ....,................$132.00
Water and Sewer ............... 94.00
Vacancies and Repairs . . . . . ..... 200.00 ;
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . ... .... Soffit 451.85

Xet Income . . . . . . . ..... .............. .$1218.17 r

11 per cent on asking price of $11,000.00. vy '

', Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Hosolsla : ' -

go

O

f.
-

. ,

. .' ",' ,'.
' 4."VI. .. ; (:



"" ENGAOSilENT ANNOUNCED will bo a program under tbe fcopervl-Mr- .

.Atohirt, wifo of Gn., J B. lion cf Miss Mtnuret Hoi ptr wbich
JMethlrt. U. S. army, announce the will be well worth listening to.
betrothal of ber daughter, Dorothy, to! Mr. Georse Carry Is chairman of

nslga Alexander GilchrUt Hatch. U.jthe committee for the day and as--g,

X. tifitins ner aa hostesses will be aer--

(, feral women whose reputation for hos--

of Miss' Ale-- rltallty, and graciousness la dlapens- -

ehlre'i and Mr. Hatch' betrothal ir lng it. is well known.
very leasJag to tbeir larre circle of
friend. Mr. Hatch Is the soa of Mr.
Francis M. Hatch, rrandson of the

. 3te CoL : Alexander GIlcbrlsUHiwcs,
ft nephew cf Mr. and Mm. --Alexander
C.rrm 1tara a nt Kmlhir nf Mia

Han-fa- t Hatch. ' Alcsb ClausenChicago: Mr. Ernile H.
families In er' rs.aoeas the best known

army and bare a high position. .
:

'J.' MORTON rtlUGS GIVES DINNER
' AT RATHSKELLER

J. Morton Klffc entertained 15

Alexander Touna: hotel rathtkeiiar in
benor of Mrt. Rirgs' birthday. The
table was prettily decorated in Amer-- -

lean Deaaty rosea, rloleta. sweet peas
: and smllax. - Manager Mayo of
rathskellar. who arranged the dinner,
had place cards of a neat design at

. ach plate. '
rWIowftog the dinner the members

, of v the party; adjourned to the roof
; where dancing was enjoyed. During
the evening the pianist played 'I Love

:Yoh California." written by E. B.
Terwood. one of the members of the

-party. , ; ,

Mrs. Rlgga . receired , a number of
beautiful presents' from members of

.. ihn party, the ladles presenting her
with a beautiful lorlng cup. The en-

tire party Tfeited the volcano togeth-
er, and the dinner of Monday, evening
WA hnt. nm ctt mftnv Hvn hv Mm.

Those in the party were Mr. and
:Mra. Arch. McKUlop of Calgary, Mr.
" nhd Mrs.' Percy Evans of London, Mrs.
Alma Patterson of New York. Mrs.

- I U Harris of Providence, Miss Geor
,gia Archer of New York, Mr. and Mrs.
James. McCandleas of Honolulu, F. B.
FIlrnrood cf Los Angeles, H. Hudson
cf Now.York A. Corbln of New York.
Ouy Buttolp!h of Honolulu and Mr. i

end Mrs. J. Morton Biggs.

V 4 ' :

; : CENTRAL .UNION RECEPTION7
Tomorrow afternoon, February S, at

: o'clock will bf held the first social
affair oftha new year under the aus
pices of the -- Women's Society of Cen-
tral Union church, the affair to take

i the nature-o- f an informal reception
and to take (lace In the parish house.

t Guests of compliment ; of the after--

coon will be .Mrs., Edwin' Benm, - the
new resident; Mrs. John Trenholm
warren, reurinr cretldenL and Mra.
Arthur L. Andrews, for three years a
rrefldent of the society,-- woo. has
cently returned from an .eitcaded
Eastern trip ot manyjaontha, duration.. . . .I I 1L II i 4.

ifcucsts will be the women of the hew
rxecutlve board, and It is. hoped, that
the attendance wllli be laree. - Tour- -

lts and visitors from the other Isl-

ands are always made especially wel- -

: come- - at these afiatrs, while the latch
String is always out for any friends

ff the church or congregation.
,u Delicious v. refreshments wilt be
served durizs the afternoon and there

("- V- DANCE
s

. I.
, Our tuition does mertly teach
steps,. It develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For rates phone 3464.

;
. n. e. monjo

" Hotel. '

SPEND WEEK-EN- AT WA1AHOLE
TAVERN

The following were -w-
eek-enders"

at.Walabole Tarern:. Mr. and Mrs.'G.
C. Hofgaard, Honolulu; Miss Une

The tref Bo
the

the

Sll-- ,

V.

not

H. Olstad. Walpahu; John Meyer,
St! U'nh Tra Pierce
Los Angeles; Miss Violet Prager, San
Francisco; Miss Am lee Grant, San
Francisco; G. Gerasimos, Honolulu;
Mr. A. Spltzcr, Honolulu; Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert B. Turner. Cambridge,
Mass.; Warner S. Colville, McMinn-Ille- ,

Tenn.; Ira B. Davis. Algiers;
Mr. snd Mrs. D. L. Blue, Honolulu;
Mr. and Mrs. James Walker. San Fran-
cisco; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rego, Hono-
lulu; Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Fcrnandes,
Honolulu.

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR HERE
Mrs. Aurelia Relnhardt, president of

Mills College, comes to Honolulu for
visit during the month of February.
Mrs. Relnhardt woman of splen-
did mentality and poise.

Miss Helen Kimball, graduate of
Mills, writes Interestingly tillery, Barracks.
Relnhardt and extracts Fealy performed

Mrs. Relnhardt woman parents
president. says: witnesses.

want to send you just word
about guest who will your
cautiful Islands, Mrs. Aurelia Henry

Relnhardt, president of Mills College.
"Mrs. Relnhardt will spend the

month of February with you and
Hawaii kind to all was to
me she will return to California with

picture in that will fade.
The picture might be titled The
Islands of Inspiration.'

"It In Honolulu that and
Mrs. O. Mills visioned college
girls. doubt on the campus of
Punahou they and planned
again and again of some time, some
where college women.
There their plans were consolidated
and foundation of great West-
ern, woman'a college, laid in Cali-
fornia. .v"--

"Days have passed since' their
days of growth and preparedness,
and the vision dreamed on the
campus of Punahou reality in
California, Honolulu should .know our
president

"Mrs. Rheinhardt woman of
wide experience In educational
world, one that has wide outlook
Into the future. Since has as-
sumed the presidency of Mills Col-

lege there have been marked changes
and we have only begun to realize-ou- r
possibilities. want all to know
the great1 possibilities from our presi-
dent; her vision of today into
the reality cf tomorrow. They will
become realities because already the
women of California are becoming
keenly Interested in the Western
woman's college of California.

"Mrs. Robert of Pasadena
has become one of trustees this
fact foretells that our strongest
women are coming to support of
our in West, and when we
enlist women of such high stand-
ing we begin to realize and see the
near approach of dream come true.

"May we enlist your interests, the
Interests of the editor of

Our Free
Ar't-- N eedle-Wor- k

GLASSES

:7 Vwill be resumed lx?giuingThursday,

v. ;Febniary 8th. Kegular classes will
- bo held ever' Tuesday; and Thurs- -

, 'day froth "9 11 a. Instruction
J D9 given jn any line of Fancy

'"Work in which you may be inter--; (

ested. '"'''

.. i J.

v
C yJi r. ;: The' knitting 'of sweaters is, now

I ''::,2 Quite the vogue. "We will give spe- -

cial instrueirQils in;tUis work.

! B. F. Ehlers & Co.
V 1 - v.- -

. ,

i -

I W U

A

a

Is a

a !

NOTICE lot 1 arid 2 Nuuanu
Valley Park Tract

lots, will be and graded. Price, $3000 apiece.

I

TnVknnuncemeBt
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Bulletin, who was exceptionally
kind in his consideration of my
thoughts while was in Honolulu, to
beccirc one of the many who will
meet and know Mrs. .Ithciahardt?
She worth knowing.

"My memories of Honolulu are like
inspirations and would could be

ith you again. Aloha."
The Mills Club of Honolulu has

many pleasant affairs arranged for
this distinguished woman and no one
comes Honolulu more assured of

sincere and genuine aloha than does
Mrs. Relnhardt. She will be the
Pleasant on during visit in Hono
lulu.

POPULAR COUPLE
On transport leaving here Sun

day were Col. and Mrs. Benjamin Wal
Atkinson. Col. Atkinson's tour of

service here up. No more popular
army couple have been here than this
charming pair. CoL Atkinson was liked
by everyone in Honolulu who came in
contact with this splendid soldier of
the U. S. Army. Mrs. Atkinson made

herself very enviable niche In
the social life of Honolulu. She
Southern woman who has all of
grace- - and charm that belong to
South.

HORN-CLINTO- N

At CoL Mrs. Daniel Howell's
quarters at Fort Shatter on Saturday
last occurred the marriage of their
daughter. Mrs. Isabel Clinton, Col.
Tiemann N. Horn of the 1st Field Ar- -

most ot Mrs. Schofleld Chaplain
from her. let- -' Ignatius the marriage

ter tell of a j ceremony and the bride's vere
and a Miss Klmoall I the
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Col. and Mrs. Horn left immediately
for; the volcano, where they plan to
remain two weeks on their honey
moon.

Mrs. Horn is a very strikingly band- -

some woman and a popular one.

GAIETY AT THE PLEAS ANTON
The dining room of the Pleasanton

Hotel . was very gay last . Tuesday
weeav The arrival of steamers from
the mainland . brought out a larger
company than usaul. The dining room
was prettily decorated in pale-tinte-d

asters and pale shades were used over
the .lighted candles. . The Corelll trio
alternated wiu ."Dude" Miller's' Ha
waiian Glee Club and dancing after
dinner was

'
kept up until long past

midnight
. The hotel is , filled with wealthy
tcurists and the handsome gowns of
the women and the sparkle of jewels
made pretty scene.'

Some among1 those who entertained
were Mr. .William Johnson, with
Mr. C waterman, as the guest of
honor. 1

. .. . ; ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. X Hughitt had as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Loichat and
Mrs. Lavelle.
: Mr. and Mrs. J W. Bivjn had as
th eir "truest Mr.' D. H. McAvoy. . .

Mr., and , Mrs; H. G. Thompson had
aa their guesta Capt and Mrs. George,
L. ' Converse. , Mrs. David Starr and
Mr. Orion Starr. - - ' , ;

Mr. Denla bad as his , guests Mrs.
Truer Miss Ann True and Mrs. Desha.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Key and Mr. and Mrs. von Damm
were noticed In the room.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Devy had as
their guest Mrs. C. M. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fe Clark had
dinner guests. " ;

Mr and Mrs. L. J. Bricker had as
their guests Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Minbr.

Mr. and Mrs. Payton and Mr.-E- . M.
Payton had several guests.

Miss Helen McCarthy had as her
guests Mrs. EL U Edwards, Miss Caro-
line Churchman and Mrs. E. C. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rosensteln enter-
tained Miss Schanehault

NOTED SOPRANO IS COMING
Madame D'Alma Chandler, the no-

ted soprano, will arrive here ; Febru- -
! ary 27. Madame Chandler will re--1

main In Honolulu until March 14 and
give two concerts at the Opera House.

V Madame Chandler has had the honor
of appearing by special request at
Governor and Mrs. DIx musicale at
the executive mansion, Albany, N:
also by special Invitation of Governor

f R. H. post at San Juan, Porto Rico,
j She has also appeared as prima don-- !

na in opera in. Milan, Turin, Porto
Maunzio, Naples, Paris, Berlin, Lon-
don, Copenhagen and other cities,

i" The pianist and accompanist will
be Frits Scavenius. Subscription for
the two concerts opened today, Febru-
ary ;7f at the Territorial Messenger
Office, telephone 3461. t

LEAHI HOME BENEFIT CONCERT
, The benefit concert that "jnrlll take

plce next Saturday evening at the
jMoana Hotel gives promise of being
an artistic eTent of much Interest. All
three soloists have ; appeared before
Honolulu audiences and have always
been greeted wlth'pleasure. The tick- -

(ets are. for. sale, at Jhe hotels aTid
1 Promotion Committee .rooms. The
toutrmBi oi raising iunas ior Lani
Home--i- a one that appeals to the best
in us all and there is no doubt that
the dining room at the hotel will be
taxed to tts limit on Saturday evening.

After the. program is finished
Ing will be an added feature. Mr. and
Mrs. Monjo will give : several exhibi
tion dances. ; ;

A RECEPTION JIONORING MR. AND
- MRS. B. K. PITMAN

This afternoon at. Laniakea Mrs.
Emma Nakuina will be hostess at
reception honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Ben lamln K--l Pitman of Boston. ; -

Mr.' Pitman Is
" a son of whom Ha-

waii is justly froud, for he represents
all that Is best of his race It Is 50
years since he left here and he finds
maiy changes In the land of his birth.
Mr. and Mrs. Pitman have been great
ly Pertained here, all - wishing to
give them --the welcome, cf Hawaiian
hospitality. They plan1 to leave at the
end of February and go home to Bos-
ton..';-''.; C- v'j-'-

The guests at the reception today
wiu represent Hawaii &o years ago.

WELCOME FOR DR. RKIXHARDT
At 3:S0 Tanrsday afteruion Dr.t

He in hard U president of Mill Cel
and Miaj Janet Halght of the Mills!
Alumnae A&tOcIaUcn. will be wel-
comed by the Mills Club cf Honolulu
at the home of Mrs. C. H. Kluegel,
1507 Alexander street

To this intonrcl reception and wel-
come to ilcnolulu cf Dr. Relnhardt
and Miss Haight an invitation is ex-

tended to all former students of Mills
Collese. whether residents of Hono-
lulu or visitors here. An invitation Is
extended li&errise to all women who
have had daughters at Mills or are
expecting ..to send their daughters
there, as well as to the daughters
themselves.

Dr. Relnhardt will have much of in-te- r

eft to tell the club, both of Mills
College of today and of her hopes
and plans for its future advancement
and upbuilding.

A LIT A U OF. UNIQUE INTEREST
The management of the Colonial is

giving a luau and exhibition hula on
Saturday of this week at the Colonial
Hotel, on Emma street. Every bit of
the food will be prepared and cooked
on the grounds, insuring a feast of the
best. A corps of efficient Hawaiian
cooks who are experts in their line
will serve. Miss Johnson will also
give this luau her personal supervi-
sion. It should be a rare treat for the
hundreds of tourists who are at pre-
sent in town. One of the most attract-
ive features will be the facilities for
seeing the food in the "imus" and then
seeinz it taken out. The Hawaiian
band will play during the feast hours.
from 1 until 3. If the weather is finei
the luau will be served under the '

huge monkey-po- d trees and if the wea-- :
ther be Inclement the large lanai will ;

be used. " j
iWhere can we get a Hawaiian!

feast?" is almost the first question one J

hears from the traveler, and the af
fair Saturday is an answer. Tickets :

may be had at either the Promotion
Committee rooms or at the Territorial
Messenger office. -

-

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES AT THE
PLEASANTON

The Pleasanton hotel is quite a cen
ter for social activity now. Dances
are on twice a week. . Last evening
Miss C. C. Pearson sang for the
guests after dinner on. the lanai, ren
dering several very pleasing numbers.
She. is ."possessed of a voice of real
charm and pleased - her listeners
greatly. The Corelll trio continues to.
charm for it plays beautifully. This!
ovantnir on lnvlfofli fona will Ka
given by the management.

A DANCING PARTY THIS EVENING
Tho following card bf Invitation

from the Pleasanton betel tells of the
dance there thU evcnlflgj - About 150 ;
guests are expected.-- ' "A large num-
ber of private dinners are planned for
this evening: - : - ':

'The management of the Pleasanton
hotel requests the pleasure of your
company at a dance on Wednesday,
February 7, at 8 o'clock."

MISS LAURA LOW COMPLI-- ;
MENTED

Ml&s Iiura Low was" the honor- -

guest at a large dancing tarty on
Tuesday evening at the. waialele home
of Mr. and Mrs.) Francis Gay. About
a hundred guests were in attendance.

COMING TO HONOLULU
Mr. and Mrs. John D. McGilvray are

planning a trip to Honolulu. They
will sail on February 12 on the Great
Northern! San Francisco Chronicle.

Mrs. Frederick Jewetl Ixjwrey left
on today's steamer for a six months'
stay away. Mrs. Lowrey.is one of the
foremost, women in Honolulu today.
For the tast five years her work has
been given, to the Outdoor Circle. It
started with , seven members and . to
day proudly claims over five hundred
members. She has been a Tearless,
justnd impartial president and is
beloved by the clubs as a .whole and
ndlvidually by Its members. As a

member of the city" planning commis
sion her stand has always been on the,
side of right and fairmindedness, ab-
solutely loyal to the work.

No doubt she will be " called upon
wherever she goes to tell of Hono-
lulu and as she is suc'a a splendid pub-
lic speaker Honolulu is In good hands.
Later on Mr. Lowrey will go to San
Francesco, when they will tour the
states leisurely before1 returning home.

:: .:

. Madame Harriet Avery Strakosch,
who is sojourning at the Young Hotel
for several weeks, was, the prima
donna with the Boston Ideal Opera
Company, American Opera Company.
Clara Louise KeUogg Opera Com-
pany, also Strakosch Opera Company,
singing the principal soprano roles in
all the modern grand operas. ,.v

.'

' Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Koster of San
Francisco, who have been here on a
visit, left for their home today. Mr.
Koster (is president of the San Fran-
cisco Chamber of Commerce. They
were widely entertained during their
stay here, and he spoke forcefully on
several occasions. ,

- Mrs. Delia Nuttall of London Is a
guest at the Davenport Mrs. Nut-tal- l

is a brilliant woman who has lec-
tured before large audiences wherever
she has visited. She Is connected
with the museum of Harvard and
hopes are that she will be able to
lecture here.y

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Jordan left
today for the mainland after three
months here. Mies Laura Low ac-

companied them and will make her
home with them for a year, studying
music under the careful direction of
competent teachers. '

Mr. and Mrs. James Hind and. their
daughter. Miss Maud Hind, are the

and it; will ! a happy reunion of oil hoi-?nt- x of Mr.', and "Mrs. Rlert
fricndT, -. -' - -- ..',? Hind at their Green. tf.ekmv ..
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VISITORS ON

CGfilPANY'S ORDER

uu mm
NEW SYSTEMOFNn

RIATSONIA IS

For the first time In many years
visiters were not allowed aboard the
Matson liner Matsonia at Pier. 13 this
morning before she steamed for .San
Francisco; The order was Issued by
the liaison Navigation tympany, act-
ing on Us own Initiative.

Written notice was posted on a bul-

letin board at the entrance to the
"corral-- where passengers ascend the
gangplank, saying that no one but
passengers would be allowed inside
the lnclosure and that no Dassensers

: j ; could go up the gangplank without
i ' fIrst Presenting their tickets. The

new sygteni apparently worked very

l ;

well, preventing the usual last-minut- e

confusion. r
The big liner left at 10 o'clock, tak-

ing, 205 cabin and 83 steerage passen- -

t ten for 'the mainland. Every state
room was taken and no more could
have 'been carried un'.esj those pas-
sengers who had purchased exclusive
use of rootr.s had shared their rooms
with those who wanted to go. Many
were disappointed, as there was a
good-size- d waiting list
Carries 981 fn Month .

Mail despatched by this .Matson ia
, was 62 bags. From the time the Mat-'soni- a

left Sar Francisco, last month,' to

,

HiiST XWf
iiTiiYJora- -

Rumors along the waterfront that
the accident to the Wilhelmina last
week near Crockett, when the Matson

. liner touched & rock and dented one
; or two of her bed plates, wosld result

.; 'in Capt Peter Johnson,' het command-
r, not getting the captaincy of. the

'', iiew ..!atson flagship Maul, were de-

clared today ' by Manager John H.
- Drew of Castle & Cooke's shipping de-partm-

to be baseless. :

I do not believe for a minute that
.Capttiln Johnson will b suspended or' ' lose, command pf the Maui. The ac--;
cldeot probably happened in a dense

:
.
fog. The cable we got said the liner
had gone on drydock and would prob-
ably be able to leave for Honolulu on

. time- - at noon today. We will know
definitely tomorrow. This is the first

, accident Captain, Johnson has bad la
."all his years of service. He Is the

... ablest navigator In the. Matson line'
' 'employ."

; . Crockett , refinery, near where the
Wilhelmina touched bottom "Is 30

;. miles 'from ' San - Francisco. Captain
Johnson was ending, his last voyage

i

ETC.,

S.

in short, for

TT 4 ATT
1

H"

the day she arrived there again she
will have carried for Uie round trip
exactly 9S1 p&sengers. She brought
229 from San Francisco January 30.
took 21.7 to Hilo February 1, brought
back 221 from Hilo and today left
with 2SS for San Francisco, ho that
she has had a busy time in the last
four works.
Many Pertucuese Leave

Among the ieerajze leaving today
were many Portuguese families going
to California to locate on small rang-
es in the Golden State. Practically all
the caoin passengers were ! tourists
leaving because of the imminency of
war with German, which lias caused
a rush of tourists from the islands to
the mainland.
Matson Line Issued Order

According to Capt. William R. Fos-
ter, barmormaster, the "no ;, vis-
itor' order on the Matsonia today'was
issued directly by the Matson Naviga-
tion Company and did not come from
him or the board of harbor

The order Tuesday forbid-
ding visitors to go on Pier 6 or board
the Oceanic liner Sonoma at her berth
thore was Issued by the harbormaster
acting In conjunction with the Oceanic
Steamship Company officials at this
Port. ; j ; i

1 ,;,: , t

.. Special orders Issued today at army
- instruct one sergeant

and three privates of Company B, 25th
Infantry, now at Hilo, to ceport for
duty to the deputy, collector of cus-
toms at that port to guard German
refugee vessels. !

Those designated for this, duty in
the order are Sgt William B.: Proctor
and Pvts. Ison Dunham, Clifford
Thomas and Harry Hayden. It is
understood that other members of
the company wnr return to Oahu as
Intended when they sailed on their
trip to the Volcano. ;

Advices Tecelved by the quarterraas
ter's department from San Francisco
say the transport Logan wants 1100
tons of bunker coal here. She Is due
to arrive Tuesday from the mainland.

es master of the Wilhelmina before
taking the Maul. Tbe vessel bad al-

ready docked and discharged her pas-
sengers at San Francisco. She was
either going in or out of Crockett
when the accident happened.

AND GENERAL EXPRESS

HAIL

' '

Tt l : 174 King: Street, nrt' to Young Bldg;. v
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CARRIERS.

1074-18- 7S

Pcoific Transfer CoLl
STOHINCr, SHIPPnm,

For thatneW'home
home

undergoing brightening;, weather-proo-f

mmes-- :
40 shades for exterior paints to select from. For lawn
furniture, flower.' tubsi outhouses, lanais, floors, walls,
ceilings every

commis-
sioners.

headquarters

.j)f.W. P. Fuller & Co.,' is to be here a few days longer. He
your painting problems. Phone him, 1261.

need. '3 -

!; 4

LEWERS 2r
'LumDcr andvBuilding Materials

Stains

AHLERS CREW NOT

COfilll HERE YET

Acting under private instructions
from Washington. D. C. Assistant U.
S. Attorney Samuel B. Kemp left for
Hilo in the Mauna Kea this morning
to investigate conditions surrounding
tbe taking charge of the German
refugee vessel p. J. U. AliJcrs-b-y cus-
toms of ficiaUc . ' A

"This office simply wants to make
pure that everything is all right in
Hilo." IT. S. Attorney S. C. Huber
said today.

Attorney Huber says that, so far as
he has learned, the seamen of the
Ahlers have not been removed from
their vessel and that they probably
will not be.

"We have had no instructions to
bring these men to Honolulu," be
adds, "and it is not likely that, they
will be brought here."

Judge Kemp's visit to . Hilo: Is
thought to be largely for the purpose
of ascertaining how far the Ahlers
has been damaged by the crew. Upon
his return he may make recommenda-
tions as to what should be done with
the members pf the crew. .

The Chinese who were arrested, on
the waterfront for alleged stealing of
coal from a government pile are still
In Oahu prison. The one who aa
shot In the left leg by a sentry when
he attempted to escape probably will
be sent to the Queen's Hospital. Tha
men are to be charged with stealing
government property.

FREIGHT ATS. F,

IV MM LESS

'letters received Tuesday by 5eh-er- al

Agent H. K. Vernon of the Santa
Fe's Honolulu office from Santa; Fe
headquarters in San Francisco show
that the amount of Santa Fe freight
left on hand at that port awaiting
shipment . to points In the territory on
January 30, the day the Lurline, which
arrived last, night, left for Honolulu, ionly 17 carloads, none of which arriv-
ed at San Francisco before January 131

This ahows the Matson Navigation
Company to be taking care of the rail-
road freight quickly now, as the latest
accumulation had been on the dock
only ;17 days and will probably be
nearly all taken care of by the Wilhel-
mina, due to steam from tbe coast to-

day. "We are greatly pleased at the
way the Matson line is now able to
handle our freight." said Vernon to
day. "Conditions are normal again as
the company predicted recently they
would soon be."

LURLINE HERE; HELD h ;

BACK BY ROUGHjTRlP

' Fourteen hours late because of a
rough voyage from start to finish, the
Matson steamer Lurline, Capt. Arthur
L. Soule, arrived at 8 o'clock last
night, entering tbe harbor by special
permission of the army and navy au-
thorities. 'v ;

The Lurline brought 44 cabin pas-
sengers and 27 members of Gus Schu-man'- s

' Musical' Comedy Company in
the , steerage. Work of discharging
cargo began immediately and con-
tinued all night. It Is hoped to get
her away for Kahulul by tomorrow
ulghk : .;.:;.''

Among the Honolulans returning on
the steamer were T. H. Petrie, secre-
tary of Castle & Cooke; Charles T.
Fitts and others.; Tina Lerner, the
Russian pianist, and her husband, V.
Shavitch, arrived. A number of tour-
ists came as well.

F?W.R FULLER Sc CO,
Ki-2SA- H rRANCISCaCAL.

will be glad to help solve .

'169-17- 7 So. King Street

HARH1TES
The schooner Lily will sil for Grays

Harbor tomoryow

Next mail for S.m FrancLico will
leave at noon Tuesday in the Matron
rteamer Lnrline.

"Next mail from San Francisco will
arrive in the Matson liner Wilhelmina
and-th- 17. S. army transport Logan
Tncsday morning.

Expected any day from Raratonga
is Judge Henry E. Cooper's schooner
Lnka. which left Fanning for the uther
island December 22. ,

A able received today from Sydney
says the Oceanic liner Ventura left
there Tuesday with room forltOO'tons
ef cargo for San Francisco. Pago-Pa-g- d

will probably take-som- of this.

: The PriUsh steamer Kestrel is ex-

pected to arrive here any day. She
left Fanning Island January 30 to come
here via Washington Island, according
to a cable to the local agency, rTed
L. Waldron, Ltd.

Tuesday the British steamer
Kumeric, Capt. C S. Newton, arrived
from New York via the canal for
bunkers en route to Vladivostok with
11,000 tons of general cargo. She left
at 6:30 last night.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui ar-
rived from Kauai today bringing an un-

usually large number of Spanish, Fili-
pino and Japanese cabin pasengers,
67 in all. They brought considerable
luggage with them.

Because the Oahu Shipping Compa-
ny's freighter Heeia Aiaru looks like
a sampan the army patrols on the
waterfront would not let the vessel
leave port Monday evening but held
her up until the next morning. The
new harbor regulations forbid any ves-sel- s,

including sampans, leaving port
at night.

By special permission of the cus
toms and naval authorities the Oce-
anic finer " Sonoma" was allowed to
leave at J o'clock this morning for
Pago-Pag- o and Sydney, as she is a
mall boat.. No other boats. are allow-
ed to leave port at night now owing
to the serious international situation
at present.1

, Due to leave today on a special trip
to the Fanning Island cable station
with supplies was the Commercial Pa--

cific .cable schooner Flaurence Ward.
The Pacific Cable Board (British
cable) hast chartered her for this voy
age. . She. usually runs only to the
Commercial Pacific cable station on
Midway Island.

Bags of sugar reported awaiting
shipment on Hawaii are given as fol-

lows in the Mauna Kea's trip report:
Olaa, 20.00,0; Hawaii MU1, 1000; Waia-ke- a,

800Q;,"H.no Sugar Co l"3,J0O; Ono-me- a,

lSi Pepeekeo. 2400jHonomu,
1500; Hakalau, 1000; Laupahoehoe,
17.704; Kalwikl, 7223; Kukaiau, 5664;
Hamakua Mill, 9784; Paanhau. 13,465;
Honokaa, 18,500; . Honuapo, 1000.

.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per . Matson steamer Matsonia to-

day for San Francisco: F. D. Avery,
Miss E. W. Allyne, Mrs. J. M. Alden,
Mrs. J. Atcherley, C. B. Blinn, C. .L.
Belser and wife. Miss L. Beiser, R. F.
Bicknell and wife. Miss E. Dodley, E.
H. Baker and wife, G. M. Bowles and
wife, Miss D. Bowles. Mrs. J. D. Burr,
Mrs. S. N. Bailey, C. A. Brown and
wife. Dr. E. D. Chipman and wife,, R.
Clark. Mrs. W. IL Canning, Miss V.
v anning. L. H. Cochran and wife, Mrs.
E. M. Cheatham, Miss P. H. Coleman,
Dr. K. Cherrill.-W- . C. Clow, E. Clif-
ford and wife, Mrs. S. M. Covey, L. Y.
Correthers, Dr. . F. r A. Dunsmoor, P.
Day, C. W. Dickey, D. R.' Dungan, Mrs.
D. R. Dungan T. Eurton and wife,
Mrs. E. M. Eyman, F. H. Emmons and
wife, .Mrs. Edwards, A. E.' Frerichs
and wife, Irsl M. F. Flood, F. Fleich-helm- er

and wife, E. W. Forrest, J. M.
Flynn and wife, P. B. Garten and wife.
W. M. Grihnell. A." G. Griffin, M. J.
Getx,vMla8 R. C. Geary, IL Giffard, G.
E. Hanson, Miss E. Hanson, E. O.
Howard and wife. Mlas M. Howard,
MIsa R. Heyette, Mrs. A. Heyette; Mrs.
C. ; E.; Heyette. J. F. Hoffmami, MIsa
R. H. Hete, C M. Hodges and wife,
Mrs. S. 0. Hartje, Mrs: S. E. Ilartje,
R: Hartje, Mrs; J. Humphreys, Miss
A. H. Humphreys, Mrs M. L. Hall,
Miss Holden, G.' James, Mrs. G. A. Jor-
dan. G. A. Jordan M. D. Jones and
wife. D. Keith and wife,, Mrs. E. D.
Kittridge. Mrs. S. Kahn, Mrs. H. Kahn,
Mrs. I. M. Keep, L. M. Kittridee and
wife, .E. O. Keisler, Mrs. L. B. Kil-bourn- e.

J.' Knight, F. J. Koster and ;

wife, 'A. S. Lewis, Miss Lkura ;

Miss J.' F. Lane, M. A. Lewis, Mrs. H. j
H. liove. G. Lyon and wife, Mrs. P. J.I
Leimback. Mrs. F. J..Lowrey, Mrs. E.
S. Itwrence, Miss E. Magee, Mrs. V.
J. . Milton. V. Malken and wife. Miss i

Katherlne Morgan. J. F. Madden. ,M. '
'i Megredy nd wife A. W. Maverist,

C. Maddermann, P. MIkmak, J. Meyer, :

Mrs. C. Mertins, Mrs. G. C. Marshall,
Madame Melba, Miss E. Moore, Dr. J.
J. Miller.i G. A. MacDermott, Mrs. T.
McKeller. Mrs. J. McMillan and in-

fant. Mrs. L. McDonald, L. McDonald,
J. H. Neustadti A. W. Peet, Mrs. A.
W. Peet. Miss- - M. Peet Mr. H. Peet.
C. L. PoweU and wife, L. Perrott, W.
B. pittman. Mrs. H. Proctor, Mrs. 'J.
Purser, Miss Perry, H." Proctor, Mr.
Peet B. M. Bailey, and wife.; Miss M.
Robinson, R. and wife, H.
L. . Rodgers and wife, -J. Rase. E. D.
Rand. Miss A. M. Sallisbury, Mrs. . O.
Stevens. Mrs. H. L. Saylor, Miss K.
Scott. R. W. Smith 3nd wife, A. W.
Spaidiiig, Mrs. E P. Searle, S.. W,
Stewart and wife, D. W. Stanrod and

I OVREY TELLS OF

NEED OF LUMBER

While ia Seattle last mouth Freder-
ick D. lx)wre was interviewed by the
Seattle Times and on January 16 that
paper .published the following:

"In view of the heavy building op-

erations in the Hawaiian islands the
lumber trade between Puget Sound
and the island territory should grow
rapidly, accord irg to Frederick D.
Lowrey, secretary of the Lewerg &
Cooke, Ltd of Honolulu, who, with
Mrs. Lowrey, is at the New Wash-
ington.

"'Mr. lxwrey tame to the States for
his vacation and is on & side trip from
San Francisco to study mill conditions
on Puget Sound. His company, he
says; has large dealings with some of
the. big Washington mills and ho is
here to cement the relationship more
firmly.
."'The two principal exports of the

Hawaiian islands, said Mr. Lowrey,
are pineapples fnd raw sugar. Sugar
prices have been extremely high the
last two years and most everyone Is
feeling the effects of the wave of
prosperity which has hit us. This
has stimulated building and the lum-
ber industry is growing there.

" 'Of course, we have to look to the
United States for most of our building
material and Puget Sound is the log!
cal place for i to come for it. We
operate three boats of our own so we
are not bothered by the lack of direct
communication with Washington
ports, but I believe there Is sufficient
freight to justify such service and I
believe the old-tim- e scheme of making
this port the last stopping place for
the island ships coing west will be
again in effect before long.

"Mr. Lowrey expects to remain in
the city a week and thcr. return to Cal
ifprnia, before "roing to .Honolulu."

GERMANS ONmUMBINE -

REPORTED DISCHARGED

,I am under orders and have noth-
ing to say about the matter," was the
statement this morning of Capt Frank
T. Warrlner of the U. S. lighthouse
tender Columbine,-wh- o refused either
to confirm or deny reports that he
had dismissed five German members
of the tender's crew because of the
tension now existing . between this,
country and Germany ,

Supt Frank T. Palmer of the local
lighthouse district, said,, today he had
not received any report from the cap-

tain, who has the authority to hire
arid fire members of the crew; at any
time without taking up ' the matter
with the lighthouse office.

As the story goes, Captain Warrlner
called on U. S. District Attorney Hu
ber for advice as to what to do with
the five Germans aboard the vessel.
Huber told him that he knew what he
would do in a similar situation. Their
dismissal is said to have followed.

wife. .. Miss A. Shager, J. Savoy ano
wife. 31. J. Sullivan and wife, Miss M.
E. Trimble. Mrs. L. B. Taylor, J. K.
Tackabury-an- d wife, W.. W. Trapp,
Mrs. H. I Trauhauf, Miss F. Tabor,
R. Underhill and wife, B. Underhlll,
L. M. Voorsanger and wife, Master J.
Voorsanger, W. Wight, wife and two
children. Mrs. M. L. Wooley, Mrs. W.
B. Weedon. "Mrs. G. Whltelaw, G.
Whitelaw, F. R. Wheeler, D. White.
Mrs. R. Woods, E. H. Wodehoose, H.
W," Walker. W. M. BIgelow and wife,
A A. Durney, Mrs. D. E. Williams. ,

PASSENGERS ARRIVED j

4 : f
Per Matson st earner Lu rl Ine Tu cs

day night from San Francisco: Miss
Nancy Arnold, Mrs. Chas. Bailey,
Miss Etta Bozarth, C. H. Bredhoff,
Miss Mary A. 1) urban k, Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Chandler, Mar&hall Chlsholm,
Miss F. Clover, Mrs. C. H. Clover,
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Fanning. Chas.
F. Fitts, Mr. and Mrs. WV A. Graddls,
Mrs. Tal Godwin, Miss Edith Gree-noug-h,

Miss J. C. Halght, Alien Ham-
mond, C. J. KIndel, T. IL Petrie, Mrs.
C. D. Miller, Mrs. C. J. KIndel, Wm.
Bross Lloyd, Harry McComb, - Miss
Dorothy Mcintosh, Miss Madeline
Mlley, Mr. and Mrs. Raffette, Mrs. q.
F. Reinhart, D. L. Rosenfeldt, Mr and
Mrs. S. Roth berg, Mr.'- - and Mrs. V.
Shavitch, Miss Marion Smith, Miss
Frances Smith, Dr. Dorothy Smyley,
Mrs. J. W. Tlltori, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
TJhL Irs. LucyAWalters, Mrs. F. W.
Zeile. P. Hannon. " -- '. '
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HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.

Stocks and Bondj
Beal Estate Insurance

Safe Deposit Vaults
Authorized bylaw to act as Trustees, Execu-

tors, Administrators and Guardians

c. Bra & co.
; (LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS f

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SHIPPING AND INSURANCE

'
. AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.
i mmmmtmm

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP Prealdtnt
G. H.' ROBERTSON ... . .... i

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS

Vlcs-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. CARTLEY...Vlc-Preldan- t

E. A. R. ROSS. . . . . i .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..;. .Director
C. H. COOKE......... Director
J. R. GALT. . . . .... ....Diractor
R. A. COOKE......... Director
D. G. MAY. .... ... ... .Auditor

Fort Street, near Queei

Transacts a general Banking
Business. -

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks issued , 91
principal points. , . "...

Cable Transfers

Your Money should be;; : ;;;saved" ; ;;

Wo Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

Ihourahce
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

- SURETY B0ND3

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS T

Information Furnished and Loans
Made.

Merchant Street Star BulWlng
Phona 1572

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED. ;

Capital subscribed .yen 48,000,000
Capital paid up..... yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund ..yen 20,800,000

8. AVYOKI, Local Manager

E. C. PETERS
: 210 McCandless Bldg.

, .. Honolulu, T..H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

Negotiated, Trust Estates
; Managed.

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.' TeL 1319

Monpol-oa- n
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED
816 Fort Street . Telephone S52S

; chop sui
93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and sea our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phows.
v" - ; . No. 1713 ;. :

iiiamtt---
In these exciting times

THRIFT Is even more neces-
sary. ;

Should war prices hit Ha-
waii as they have soma of
the other countries, a good
little savings account, would
cbme in mighty bandy to
many of us.

Of course, the time to start
that Savings Account is not
when the higher prices do
come but now is the time to
start -

Youll be surprised to see
how quickly the flguree on
the right side. will mount up
in your favor if you bring
your surplus regular and sys-
tematically to our ;

Savings Dept.

Dank ofHava ii.itd.
Fort and Merchant

AlGKandGr a

. Sugar" Factors ,

i Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

- i. Agents for .

Hawaiian Commercial & Bugir
"t 'Company; .

Hallra Sugar Company.

Pala Plantation Company.

Maul AgricuUuj'al Company.

Hawaiian. Stisar Company. --

. . Kahukn Planlation Company.
'McBrydo Sugar Company.

, Kahulul Railroad Company.
. Kauai Railway Company. .

Kauai Fruit & Lead Co. Ltd.
Honolua Raaeh.

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screes ia all houses.

house; garage; $35.
'house; garage; $20.

Stores with basement, Maunakea
street, near waterfront; $35.

J. H. SCHNACK t
642 Kaahumanu St. Telephone $833 .

79MArchitt

. LIOimL B. A. HART i -

Campbell Block Phono No. $::3
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

60 PER ANNUM i

POULTRY PEODUOB
HEATS

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1843

Y; TAKAKUWA &C0. ,
Limited j

NAM CO" CRABS, packsd l
Sanitary Cans, wood lined

- Nuuanu St. Near King St,

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF ;

v'v HAWAII ;

W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and t, Elite BTdg. Hotel
SL opp. Bishop SL Phone lil

zfv:;X.r,rrrr.. PACIFIC EfJGI'JEEBIfJG- - I

) L.UJiilFlYl . COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Corv . .

structlng Engineers
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Saaltary Sys--

t !
' " '

' terns. Reports and Estimates on ProJ--
' r.. t i: f: t . i f ects. Phone 104i... .

1 '

cdVourEycs flecJCcrc - itarbulletin gives you
Try Hurics yc Renicy - todays hews today :
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BENHTF Melba and Tina Lerner
Exchange Quick "Alohas y TONIGHT

FOR

i .....-'. ,'--

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 10, 1917, AT

The Moana
' X Program by

SIGNOR JOAQUIN WANRELL
MRS, RILEY ALLEN
MISS BERNICE HOLMES

. THE CELEBRATED RUSSIAN
QUINTET. r

Tickets $1.00
ON SALE AT TER. HOTEL CO. S HOTELS

Save
time,
fuel,

chicles,

Pefcaluma

Self need little In all
is not you will - find the

and ;

:--

r

. ij -

- V" :r,.n.

t

.

.y - j

the of. ;

atid
starting.

LEAH! HOME

nv

I v1..

of a'.I

:

Best
results
with
least
care

Electric
Imcobafeors and Brooders

--regulating:, attention. sizes--- if elec-

tricity available, oil-burni- ng

models thoroughly practical efficient.

CdSforaia JEsM-iCo,-
. ltd.

Phone
T 4121

WiUard
iBatterie

Hotel

Alakea and
Queen Sts.

Vf Our

standard depend- -

ability for;liglrtm

VEEDOL

proven purest chemically
motor oils and greases.

-- V

. ... $
Jk I .':.' V-

- ?.r r t - . v 4 'A. : ...... ' v
- ": . .

i : .
' A--

V

, - " , . .

TINA LERNER

Madame. Tina Lerner, with her has-- cia Gay residence at Waialee, where
hand, exchanged sreetinss with Ma
dame MelLa this morning at the Mat-soni- a

sailing. Melba's departure was
the signal for one of the, largest de-
monstrations this e:ty has ever seen
at a sailing. Tina Lerner and Ma-

dame Melba have been friends for
years, and it was with , keen regret
that MelLa sailed away without hear-
ing Tina Lerner'a concerts In Hawaii.

Mr. and Mm. Allison Jordan met
the famous Russian 'pianist at the
Lurline yesterday afternoon, . and the
party, was whirled away to the Fran- -

RUH 0 BEACH

HOTEL REVIVED

r
Under the Ijeadhf? of "Hawaiian Ru

mor Revived Pacific Coast Hotel
Gazette of J&ruary 13 published the
following article dealing- - with- possi-
bilities of a new hotel at Walkiki:
' ."Pame Rumor is on the Job again
concerning the building of a large
tourist hotel in the Hawaiian islands.

' This time the rumor says that the
Matson company, owners of a large
fleet of steamers plying between San
Francisco and the islands, is to be
the principal shareholder in the new
contemplated hoteL v

"News has reached San Francisco

well founded
semce to motorists
is for yout convenience,
no matter what make,
model or character your
car may be. Ask us all
the questions you Want

i

.

--llHVlkl

a large party was given In Mme. Ler
ner's honor last night.

Madame Lerner said: "Never have
I steen such a sight! The
last night was beyond my most vivid
dreams, and the dr.u up to Waialee
was a trip to I am de-
lighted with and this morn-
ing when Melba sailed away I wept,
not only at her but at the
thought that I myself must sail away
In a very short time. I shall always
love Honolulu and my first

will remain with me for ever."

that the passenger to Ha-
waii' has causeu a lack of hotel

has
been made that it is to
secure hotel in
for the month of This

of affairs is likely to be for
some time. The of the
Moana hotel i not yet and
that hotel with hotels and
the jYoung hotel, and the

hotel are Ltake
care of the toferitts who have written
for . ,; .

"As the Matson company ia
in the tourist traffic, those who are

In a position to know, state that the
company is the
erection of a hotel at

"Some time ago James Woods, man-
ager of the St Francis hotel, was in

with Honolulu
the erection of a hotel."

SfStromberg sftv
Carburetors S v

sav e gasoline give "".
Der craU .V . A

Kellogg Engine-- ; H
Driven Tire Pumps pfry

your motor to
your fires. ;

Smoot & Steieliauaser, Ltd.
. Firestone, and Savage Tires

Alalia and Morrhnnt StL !80m . PHONE 1324
1

..-- '

moonlight

fairyland.
Honolulu,

departure,

Impres-
sions

congestion

Announcement
impossible

reservations Honolulu
February.

condition
enlargement

completed
smaller;

Alexander
Fleasanton unabJe.,to

accommodations.
interest-

ed

seriously considering
Walkiki.

conference capitalists
regarding

Ov

greater mileajre

utilize inflate

ii

14

Cl PAUAMI C HOTEL STfA.
E. NT R.A NCE.3

Mr.Edmund Breese
in the gripping play of the Great North,

"The Shooting of
McGrew"

IN 5 ACTS
Curtain raiser at 7:45. Vaudeville at 8

p. m. Feature Picture at 8:45.
Note the Prices: General Admission 10
and 20 Cents; Reserved Seats, 30 and 50c.
We guarantee you your money's worth.

LOOK AT CHILD'S

TOME IF SICK,

CROSS, FEVERISH

When Constipated or Bilious
Give "California Syrup .

of Figs'

Look at '. the - tongue, mother! ; If
coated. It is a sure sign that your lit-
tle one's stomach, ' liver and bowels
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once. - ; r: - J .": .

When peevish, cross, 'listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-
rally, or is1 feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ache- , sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, giVe a
teaspoonful of "California Syrupy of
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested " food
and sour bile-gent- ly moves out of Its
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love its delicious taste, and it
always makes them feAl splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt but-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs.T
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for' grown-up- s

plainly on the botle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. To be sure you get
the genuine ask to see that it is made
by "California Fig - Syrup Company.
Refuse any other kind with contempt

CAMPBELL ESTATEi

TRUSTEES REPORT

Showing a gross income of $175,-214.6- 4

and disbursements in the sum
of 50,219.12, and with, all properties
and holdings having a value of nearly
a million and a half dollar), thd trus--'
tees of the estate of the late James
Campbell filed in circuit court Tues-
day their twelfth' annual accounts. '.
; The gross ' Income for the .year in
cludes $20,000 received from a portion J

of the proceeds of the sale of the St.
James Hotel, San Jose, CaL, which
brought in the neighborhood of $40,000.

The balance of 'the gross income,;
$125,430.72, was divided among ; the
four children of the decedent Abigail
W. Kawananakoa, Alice . K. Macfar-lan- e,

Muriel Shingle and Mary Bea-
trice Beckley who each received $31,-357.8- 8

during the 12 months.
' Permission is asked by the trustees

to exchange Hilo Railroad bonds for
Hawaii Consolidated Railroad bonds
and stock. ! ; ;

TAKING EXAMINATIONS "

AS ARMY FIELD CLERKS

William E. Redmon of the clerical
force at army headquatters and S F.
Ackley, squadron sergeant-majo- r, 4th
Cavalry, are today being examined for
rating as arm? field clerks In the In
spector's office of the Hawaiian de-
partment Col. James G. McRae, adjut-

ant-general, Is 4in charge of the
examination..' ' 'T'r-""---

.-

.
r -

.Opera House
I

February 8th and 13th

W. D.: ADAMS PRESENTS
the Brilliant Russian Pianist

r' ; v.:-.:- ;

Unsurpassed in her Art.':

Prices; ; $2.50,; 52.00, $1.50,
v , $1.00 and 50 Cents." V;V

Tickets on Sale at Ilessener
Office; Phone 31Gl. r -

Him ee

At 2:1S 'clock

The

m

hi ii

!

5 VaudeyilleTids 5
i WALTER WEEMS

r Black: Face HunonstlS
GRACE WATSON

;,ThaBuster Girl;y N

THE LAMPINIS
! Comic .AViiarda:v

JAMIE KELLY
"The Man'WncJ Built the; Subways of

New York"

JACK MERLIN
"The Talkative Trickster"

Willi- I

- 'ft I "t

WM. FOX PRESENTS ..

Jose Collins in "A Woman,sHonor,
IWWIIj HiilMII. Ill - ill m- - , -

(fit
"

- A W O M AN 1 HOMO U.

At 7:40 o'clock

A Gripping Drama of lntensa Heart Interest
f "A HYSTERICUS DISAPPEAEANCEW

4th Episode of Wonder Serial, "THE CRIMSON STAI2I
Hawaii Topical News No. 101. - Prices, 10, 20, SO-Cant:-

f,IIIIEEoflTO;.i:!:
At 2.15o clock Ii S j I AtZMOo'cie.

SUPPORTED BY'PLEO EIDGLV YJ

Victory Gonccienco:.
An extraordinary plot" that runs the.entire gamnt of hu-
man Amotions. The spiritual victory of .man and mai;'..

; 7th Chapter of
"WHO'S QVltilY"

m

of

A"Up-to-the:IIinnt- e"

PATHE WEEKLY
ThJLlberty has Installed two more boxes" in the tenter of the hour?

' - , .

" for Reserved ,3at ; . ' ' "V ;

Watch for. our new Serial Coming Thursday A Great Paths Ma
"THE SHIELDING SHADOW." Prkes 10, 23, 30 Cents. C:x

"
. v Seat, 50 Cents.' Phorte 5O60 for Reservations. '

A n

Fast 17ire!assSsiTid3 ia 11:3 "::::
. ' . ..... - . - - . J '

7 ra r i 3 1 " ' '
LaL j u i i u

For Mecienifer Phono 4035 V 828 Fort Slrc:

't: :1 r iwtr--. nr-- fin ' '

v-1-
" k m . Wfc-,W-

all Kir.c- - cr hock and cand for concrete work.
- t --" ';-..- FmEWOOO AND COAL ' , J

93 QUZE?I ST.TEEY . P. O. BOX 2'



EIGHT

For the Advancement
of Honolulu

Win or Lose.

DANCINO CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
raturdajr morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sens by appointment Phone 1162, L O.
O. Ft Hall. Fes. 2675. The Ronumoy.

'i
Something new!

run j vivm
Creamed Chicken

j i la King, at
HENRY MAY A Co

! . Limited.
Phone

is the natural result of fit-

ting difficult cases proper-
ly. Continual interest in
our patrqns safeguards
them against incorrect
glasses, and assures them
of perfect satisfaction.

'
Optical D:irtzicnt

Hc:3 37-:- :, YcjBldg.

:: i.nan

and

--0

Imma Ctreet

A
Cclcn!:! Grounds

itirrdny, FcLrairy ip
, . 1 to 3 p. m.

An excellent opportunity to enjoy
a typically Hawaiian feast served
In pleading old-tim- e style, followed
fcy hula d&ncicg. .' ; .

, Guests may witness the prepara-
tion of the food for the luau the
method of roasting the pig under-
ground, etc 'f

Provision wia be made to serve
quests.4.. ... , .

Ilusic by Royal Hawaiian Band.

Tickets, $2.50. Oa sale U Ha-
waii Promotion Committee rooms
r r.d Territorial Messenger Service.

Ui--. w - -

'Y
: A v y

Per Dcica. v

Cr-r.t:-- d ctrictly fresh.

Lirjc,7li:ts.;:? ;V.:: ; v:

Califcmia Ranch Ejs,
--uarantcsd" (feed, lOz doz.

Order frcn Quality. Inn

cr by - . ; ;
PHOITE 4225 V

JI MS ARE

TROUBLE SOURCE

"It's up to the mayor." said Henry
W. Kinney, superintendent of public
instruction, today when asked regard-
ing a report a public school
principal had been insulted by.a Jani
tor. :

--The trouble !. Kinney continued.
that the principals have no Juris

fdiction over their janitors. They are
appointed by the mayor. Some of the
Janitors are good and others are no
good, and nothing can be done with
the latter."

Regarding an Incident where, it Is
reported, a janitor called a teacher a
jackaes when asked to do a piece of
work. Superintendent Kinney today
recalled the time when, after asking
a janitor to nail down a board, he was
told to go to a place where the cli-
mate is supposed to be considerably
warmer than that of Hawaii. A for
mer principal of Central Grammar
school also Is reported by the depart-
ment to have submitted to a similar
Insult it- - N-!- ni

The principal of a school In Kalihi
has complained time and again re
garding her janitor, but thus far it
has dote her no good. This janitor
is reported to be nearly blind.

The Royal school, says the depart
ment Is fortunate in haying a-- very
excellent janitor there are many
other good ones in the city, and there
are also many who are not good. But
the hiring and firing of these men is
all up to the mayfcr, to repeat Su
perintendent Kinney's statement '

CITY BUSINESS AND

SUPERVISORS' NOTES

The next meeting of the board of
supervisors be held Tuesday, Feb
ruary IS, at 7:30 p. m.

A resolution appropriating $1000
from both the water and sewer funds
for election expenses passed third
reading.,.

The public hearing of the Bishop
street Improvement district King to
Queen, was again postponed Tuesday
evening because the title to the Ma
huka site has not been settled. ;

: The Honolulu Automobile Club was
given permission Tuesday night to
place danger signals and notices . at
dangerous, corners, crossings and other
dangerous places throughout the city
and county, :

The modified report of the city and
county engineer, on Hoter street

tdonfne was Introduced Tuesday
nlrhL the assessment to be charred
on a graduated scale, and a resolu

was passed adopting the report

Superrisor Larsen made a, strenu
ous protest against automobiles using
spotlights. "There is an ordinance
prohibiting it" he said, "and it is be-

ing disregarded." He said he would
bring In an ordinance for dimming au-
tomobile lights.

. i'
The assessment hearing on the pav-

ing of Beretanla street from King to
Nuuanu, was held Tuesday evening.
and as there were no protests the
hearing was closed, taken under ad
vlsement and the attorney's depart
ment ordered to draw up an assess
ment ordinance. ,

In reply to a letter from W. A. Ram-
say, manager of Catton, Neill & Co.,
that Queen street from Richards to
Alakea, is In a deplorable condition,
Larsen said that ail the ' holes had
been "filled, but that several large
boulders still remain in the street and
asked the engineer to have them

A letter was received by the board
from Sheriff Rose announcing tLat
the 1917 plates for motorcycles were
not according: to specifications and
should . therefore not ' be 1 accepted.
The first 1000 automobile plates are
also two Inches shorter than ordered.
The matter was referred to the at-

torney's department for settlement

1

that

and

will

tion

ANNUAL MEETINGS
OF STOCKHOLDERS

Annual meeting of stockholders and
dates hare been announced by the fol-
lowing Hawaiian corporations aa fol-
lows: -- -: :

; tHonokaa Sugar Co, Feb. 9.
Lewera A Cooke, Feb. 10.

. C Brewer A Co, Feb. 12.
Waimanato Sugar Co, Feb. 14.
Olowalu Co, Feb. 14.
Honuapo Agricultural C04 Feb. 14.
Walohinu Agr. A Grazing Co, Feb.

14. ...v' v .'

Woodlawn Fruit Co, Feb. 14.
' Kau Agr, Cov Feb. 14.

Oahu Sugar Co, Feb. 15. .

Walahole Water Co, Feb. 15.
LahalrurAgr. Co, Feb. 15.
Pioneer Mill Co, Feb. 15.
Ewa PlanUtion Co, Feb. 15. ;

Walalua Sugar Co, Feb.' IS.
'.Guardian Trust Co, Feb. 16.

Kahaupu Agr. Co, Feb. 17.
Weha Agr. Co., Feb. 17. ' :
Kalopa Agr. Co, Feb. 17. :

Kohala Sugar Co, Feb. 17.
Kau Wine Co, Feb. 19. -

Inter-Islan- d . S. S. Co, Feb. 20.
' Kekaha Spgar Co, Feb. 21. --

, Walmee Mill Co, Feb. 21.. -

Koloa Sugar Co, Febw 27.
Pa la Agr. Co, Feb. 27. '
Kipahulu Sugar Co, Feb. 28.

. Lihue Plantation Co, Feb. 28.'
Walahl Electric Co, Feb. 28. ,

Makee Sugar Co, Feb. 28.
Kipaa Land Co, Feb. 23.
Olchena Land Co, Feb. 2$. , : .

Moloaa Land Co, Feb. 28.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU '

TODAY'S NEWS TOOAV
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IH UM TRACT BaggagQiruiiQO'Dg Furniture snd Piano Cl'oumn
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTI ON & DRAYING CO., LTD.

NEEDS ATTENTION PHONE -1 J.J. BELSER. Uanacer
SERVICE FLEST STORAGE 65 TCX71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

A meeting of the Kaiulani Tract
Improvement Club was held at the
residence of the president John F.
.Vobrega, last night, a large number of
the members being prese.it
. The topics of discussion were many.
Those of mcst Importance were the
very bad condition of the Kalihi road.
the gutters, the School yard and the
park, and cf a leaky water main on a
side street v . ,1 Iv

FORD'S REQUEST FOR --

THOMAS SQUARE TURNED
DOWN BY SUPERVISORS

A request from Alexander Hume
Ford for use ot Thomas Square or
the new road which has been cut
through the Old Plantation as a place
to exhibit the floats during Carnival
week, brought forth a storm of pro
tests from the board so far a Thomas
Square is concerned. The matter was
referred to the road committee and
Ford will probably be giren his latter
choice. '

LOGAN RAISES MONEY

FOR ANIMAL CAGES

The resolution aDDromiatine-- 11S00
out of the permanent improvement
fund for bird and animal cages came
up again Tuesday evening and was

11 U

n

v.

a

again postponed until the next meet-
ing.' ..- - .;

At the last meeting when it came
up for a vote It was shown by the
finance committee that there was not
enough money in the fund to pay it
and the board was preparing to turn
it down when Logan asked to have
action postponed and promised to
laise the money by public subscrip-
tion. Last night he said he had only
worked an hour during the past week
but had already raised 1500 and ex-

pected to obtain the rest this week.

NICKEL NURSES OF N. Y.
TROLLEYS TAUGHT COURTESY

NEW YORK. NY Y. William O.
Wood, president of the New York &
Queens County Railroad, opened a
"school of , courtesy" for conductors
on his lines. Professional "Chester
fields" are Instructing the nickel nurs-
es how to be courteous' In handling
crowds and helping fat ladles on and
off car V" : 'l

li mil
C

it in

:

The
Published Monthly ; ?

Leading . Magazine
Subscription Rate 11.00 per year

P. O. Box 4T4. 30 CampbeU Block
Merchant Street Honolulu.

: Dainty Midday

at Quality Inn .

Hotel, near Fort A

Dainty, Beautiful, Novel

Arlelgh's. Hotel St opp. Union

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Sittings by Appointments 4682
424 Beretanla St
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An --Sea IVondsrland
is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boct "Santa
Catalina," at . Haleiwa Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it Also bathing, boating, golf and 1 tennis.

OAHU '3 RESORT

ALWA HOTEL

THE CHERRY
'

1173 Fort Street - Phone 4330

Three Mexican contracted and .will be delivered at a Pacific port
for in Japan, have been completedin March.

AiinualSale ends

WAR tKe high of furnishings
declared a short, swift, decisive campaign

Saturday night! true values, with nrices slashed' 7 '.." . .

rbm a fifth to one-ha- lf b e 1 o w normal
j

- f'Nv prices! v Xr;::(,

I In Dining-roo-m Tables,. Chairs9 Etc.

mm
(

your

These rarified prices are exceptional a low level you may not . again in many years.
Good furniture is an absolute essential of the dining room and now is the time to buy.

f ....'
I in 77 inrnm tjdt

V

An immense variety of beautiful, individual pieces and sets --every one having the mark of
Quality --Period Pieces, superior in design and finish.

In draperies

FAVORITE

Etc
self-evident- ly

A stock of tremendous proportions, variety, qu alityincluding lace curtains, cretonnes, scrims,
Velours, silks, bungalow nets, marquisettes, couch covers, portieres, screens, tapestries, etc

Chairs, Rockers, Settees, etc., for lanai and law sizes, designs, and quality the
kind yoLi'd have paid more for any time the last than we ask' NOW. Get this outdoor fur-
niture at low-cos- t while you may! r '

In T177 ITs, JLtnoiieums, ivjiaumgs, hl
A huge stock of patterns, sizes and grades in matting and grass rugs at greatly reduced prices;
likewise many special offerings in battleship linoleums. Every bit of it is high character mer-
chandise. ' :

delay--- i7
shopping .

-- T3

South King Street

Under

HoteL

rass

gunboats,

upon costs

find

year

Prices are forcash
special terms

may be made

71
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HucowskiuI achievement defends largely on
petting the right perspective, on judging "the
true value of things, on not mistaking the
terial for the material. Themlcre. X. Vail.

V V BrOWS, CLASSIFIED AND . 811 1 PPIXQ
imma-- ' Mil m in SECTION - v..,-.';4-

.
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OUSTER SUITS ON lenver's Trial
4(
oiiiiiuy U i is Again Jumping AroundWmm SIIFFFR couinAGT svsTt.:.

KOIMOLOOILARE Of in nawan juier zne Elusive uamerisn '.DEB FAVflHTifiilCity Manager WITH ALLIES IN
!

KQ17 POSSIDILITY Is Lesson Here poniouico r.:ais
Latest News of Controversy
Shows Criticism for Revoca

tion of Clear Listing

,llT?aVu,5 deprtxncnt of Justice is,
lively to begin suits to oust the Ho--

noluln Consolidated Oil Company from
iU property tn Reserve No. 2 Calif or--

nla, is the new In the Han Francisco
wU.wu.v., v,.h. ui .u wujb
terday. 1

. .
.

A f A aas ouuiiwhi in aespaicnes ana cor - ,

Judge B.'

respondence from Washington, the Uate this he referred to a letter he!
status of the oU land controversy has had received from Judge Ben B. Llnd-fcec- n

Indefinite, Whether there would gey, the noted juvenile court leaderbe litigation or attempts by the navy onj exinent of reform,.department to settle on a leasing basis telling hat actually has happened in
w".f mooted question., I Denver. The letter was the result

This and other points arc discussed Cf aa inquiry made because the accu--i-n

the followlns special despstcb to nation tegarding Denver had been re--'

!T?.V "ll"'" peatei in Jtonolulu. It Is as follows: f
D. C Jan. 26-.- -- My Dear Mr. Alien: : Your letterSecretary. Daniels and. Attorney-Gen-- 1 came during my confinement from a"

eral Gregory were summoned to the j Urgical operation and this is the
White House; this afternoon by Presi-jni- tt chance I have had to answer tt.!
loot Wilson, who conferred with the j aaa heartily in favor of the , short5

cabinet officers over the amendment ballot government. V I

Riving t.rslief to the California oil i "Commission form of government in
claimants in the naval reserves. this city certainly did not have a fait4

It is the president sug- - trial The difficulty was that we were!
nested that a compromise of some rather unfortunate tn tbe selection of
wort be arranged between the navy eome Cf our commissioners. Theredepartment and the senate public wa, no question that during the four!
rands committee,, whereby both the yer.r of commission government we?
department and the claimants would 'greatly reduced the expenses of ad- -
be satisfied. . The president has stud- - -

minlatraUon. and almost entirely elim-- f
Jed the evidence in the 11 cases pre-jinat- ed the old corrupt politics that sol
aented to him last week by Senator ;long afGicted our city. However, ow-- J

uu ucrcu wiBu mi.Tlng t0 tome local matters that area compromise be arranged.
Unless Secretary Daniels agrees to

a compromise the general mineral
lands leasing bill, containing the
amendment in all probability will be
sidetracked, for this session. Daniels
Is reported . to be still Insisting that
none of the claims in naval reserve
Na 2 be allowed, either patents or

' leases. '

"Bitter criticism "of Commissioner-Genera- l
Tallmari ')f the land office

of the department of the interior for
deciding to revoie the clear listing of
tbe claims in naval reserve No. 2 of
the Honolulu Oil . Company was voiced
today ty membert of the California
OH Industry Association, who are now
here watching the fight between Sec-
retary Daniels ' and the . claimants In
the rpnrvea -- who have been ousted
frcr.rt..-!- r lands by Ue Taft withdraw-U.cr'Jcr.i- ;.

"f -- ;v-,

; Th3 clalnis ot the Honolulu Oil
Company, more than 2000 acres which
were taken up in reserve No. 2 under
the Placer clIg laws years be-

fore the withdrawal order. In which
more than $3,CvO.C03. har been Invest-
ed, were clear-Urle- d last August, but
have .Jince been held , cp In the In-

terior department on demand of Atto-

rney-General Gregory,, at the insti-
gation of Secretary Daniels, .who, the
California ell men here4say, Is trying
to deprive the company of Its invest-
ment of millions made In good faith
under the protection of the' laws of
the United States. ; - ' .

"The department of Justice 1s now
expected to" tcin . suits to oust the

.Honolulu Oil Company .from its
valuatle property ii' reserve Na 2.

mmm
HILO, Hawaii. Feb. 5. James W.

Morse, of the Hearst-Internation- al

News Pictorial and of the- - Interna-
tional Tilai Senice and staff photog.
rapher clothe Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

spent a week: taking film pictures of
the Volcano and from the test 'of
negatives the results were excellent.

The run up to the Volcano was
made on Monday afternoon, January
29, and that evening about 150 feet
of film showing; the Volcano in ac-

tion at night was exposed. ; The crater
was very active at the time the ex-

posure was made, many fountains be-

ing in operation and the light was
splendid.- - Next day about 600 feet of

. film was .exposed, taking the view by
' day and showing something of the
surroundings.1 There were then some
magnificent overflows.' On , Tuesday
night the level of. the, lake dropped
about 10 feet and the' ramparts be-

gan to crumble away.'.
Morse had" a very, exciting experi-

ence on Wednesady- - On the lower
leage. aooui inree reei irom ia
brink, he had his tripod placed and
was making ready to film the scene,
which was then enthralling." Before
he started, however, the ledge imme-
diately In front of him collapsed with
a crash and the boiling' lava sprayed
up and around, but not the smallest
particle etruck Morse or his equip-
ment. .Without loss of. time he va-

cated his, vantage point, being quite
content , to view the '.' crater from a
safer stalicn.. ' ' - '

SPOKAfJE BBIDGE FALLS; '
: 26 JKILLED, jarJE INJURED

SPOKANE. Wath., Feb. 7. The
Post street bridge, under construction
over the. Spokane river, collapsed yes-
terday, killing v 26 workers. Two
todies have been recovered and one
was washed over the Spokane Falls.
Nine others we.re injured. The tpan
of concrete was- - 2- -S feet in length, one
of thex longest ever attempted, ,

'

Noted Leader, Ben"

minimal

understood

Lindsey, Declares for "Short- -

Ballot" Charter

During his talk last night on the city
charter before the Men's League of
central Union church, Itiley H. Allen
referred to Denver and stated that the '
charge Is untrue that Denier has :

inea me commission form and then
gone oack to the old, "long ballot" or

hianket-hallot- " form To nhKtan

hard tn rfotrrlh nr tn nndprctanrl hvi
j those who haven't lived in Denver. t
there seemed to be a sort of psycholo
gical moment last spring in this city'
when It seemed favorable to return
to the mayor form. A group of ourj
people,: taking advantage of this sit- M

. .At l.llJ.A.A ' L A tu&uun, miuiieu a . cuaner returning
to the mayor form, but retaining many
of the principles of the commission
charter. It was, in fact, making the
mayor a tort of city manager with a
cabinet, so that the present, form of
government adopted last spring Is,
quite different from the. old. convent
tlonal " mayor fcrm and approaches!
nearer a commission form, with a city
manaser.. i,. , "C. '
Old, Corrupt Methods G6ne"

"The election was perfectly fair and
there ,waa no ein of the dd, corropN
men and-- methot's that formerly dis-
graced our city. I think If .we had -

tried the'v city plan in ; the
first place there would have been no
occasion to reform the charter last

.sprin?. :
: 'i r

"The fight for commission govern
ment here was coincident ' with the !

fight against the domination by the
utility corporations of our local poli-
tics. The winning of commission gov-
ernment had the effect not only of
getting rid of the old partisan poli-
tics

.
and corporal Ion control but also

reducing the expenses.
Corporation Control Eliminated '

"Oar present mayor, Mr. Speer, Is
.perhaps one of the ablest city execu-

tives In this country. The objection
to him 'when he was mayor several
years ago was because of his siding
with the utility corporations and not
because his ability as nrayor was ques-
tioned. Now that we have eliminated
the old corporation control and Mr.
Speer is free from any obligations to
them, his ability as a mayor and man
ager vmade a strong appear to our
people. , ' -- ' "". :. :

"The charter under which he was
elected provides for four officers who
correspond to commissioners, but it ?

practically centers authority! in the
mayor, and I should say makes a sort
of combination between commission
government and the city manager
plan, so that it cannot be fairly said
that we have returned to -- the mayor
form of government as it formerly ex-

isted, and certainly not to the kind of
mayor form that we got rid of when
we adopted commission government
four years ago. ;

"Sincerely yours.
"BEN B. LINDSEY- -

JANUARY POLICE REPORT
HOWS J.rJT.PLENTY OF. W0R
FOR HONOLULU OFFICERS '

it
The police report which was sub-

mitted by Sheriff Rose to the county
supervisors Tuesday for the activities
of January shows that there were 421

arrests during the month and s6Z3.ia
collected in fines, costs and bail for-

feitures. " ' '

.In ronvIrtlnBs for various offenses
the Japanese lead with 71; the Ha
wallans are second with 61; the Chi
nese come next with 52 and the Portu-
guese are fourth with 29. -

Gambling cases called to court for
the month were 141; assault and bat-
tery,

to
28; drunkenness.' 40; heedless

drivim.,27. ;
Of the 27 heedless driving cases

.there were only 14 convictions. Sev-
en are still pending and six were dis-
charged. onMiscellaneous cases show two , ar-
rested charged with cruelty to ani-
mals; one with embezzlement; four
with forgery; one with, manslaughter
and two with murder. ;

MONSIGNOR M'GLOSKEY
BISHOP OF ZAMBOANGA

WASHINGTON, D. Feb. 7. Ac-

cording to a despatch from the Vati-
can Monslgnor James
has been appointed blshopt of Zambo-anga- ,

Philippine Islands.

i

;:i .

, Here la James W. Jump, who is now known universally In Honolulu,
as "Jimmy" Jump the L,os Ange!ea man who has done more than any'
other , ma Inlander to put Hawaii on the map as the aameishing resort
de luxe. Also is shown his crack fishing launch the Sea; Scout, which i
he brougi.k down for his excursions after the with which Ha- - j

waiiart Waters abound.. Mr. Jump, who liked the islands so weii last year.)
tf'at.on his return to Los Angeles he.

Jump-in- g Around in Hawaii." is now
fish and his friends expect him to be

'p'

game-fis- h

recordsv He and another "Jim"T-"5un-ny Jim", McCandless, are Insepa-
rable companions, and "Sunny Jim? is on the verge of having
Attack of the-fishin- g fever, with complications threatening to set In

fwhlch may cause him to mix fishing with his ordinary business of
hoostfjio Hawaii and promoting Shriner affairs. In the photos herewith.

.Mr.-Jum- p Is ;shown hoisting his flag
club. V?f Southern California. Over In
a,vp-w4r- e to neaa a civic movcmeni,
man to --put tie aip- - into some pnase
bnJlmmy'' Jump. r

POET LAUREATE
t i i v.

r r-

.

Xs . U Mi.'; who Is evidently the p bet laureate : of Spokane, t Wash , Is
respcmsiilft-XorjL- he latest tknowB tpoem about Ha waIL larpears thus la
the, Spokane hronicler; jt-.- ' - : .:r '

, . - ,v . .. . HA.WAI1RELAND
'

"

(Copyright, 1917, in Till ci villi red countries and Europe.)'
v-- All the popular songs of the day: are all about Hawaii or Ireland. This

is song all about both : '
-- Oh brown-skinne- d maid at Waikikl .

Played a. ukulele, trilled a chanson gaily
i Plinky-pllnk- v pllnky-plun- k, plinky-plan- k

While ant Irish lad. who loved her' daily,
Twanged an Irish harp in bar-mo-ne- e

' And as they sang the-mai- d cried: "Or gee! - It 'would be grand
If both our isles could be combined and called Hawaiireland!"

Plinky-plink- , pllnky-plun- k. plinky-plan- k, twang-twan- g, .y
. So ther thrutomed the strings while the lady sang: (

JVe" a recipe. Just for your, and m e, for a perfect isle in a perfect sea," ,

& Pllnky-ilin- k pllnky-plun- k, plinky-plan- k
,

A mile or two of Irish sod, a beach , some tropic trees, !

AnIrih lake, Hawaiian sun, a mellow South Sea breeze.
Exotic flowers, a. palm thatched hut, a patch cf shamrock, too ,

i And ' Hawaiireland would be heaven come to earth for me and you!"
- i;: ; J. L, M. ;

.
' ;; " ' ' .i. i. .i -

M REPAIRS 10

FRESERVEMD
,;;-- '- i".-- ; v. ..; -- rV .. - :; .

The principal audience at the meet-
ing of the board of supervisors Tues-
day night was a large delegation from
Alewa Heights, which came down to (

ask the board to repair the road, it
was said that many more would have
come, ' hut they didn'tv dare , to bring
their automobiles over the road at
night' , ": : '

W. W, Thayer . was the main
speaker, saying that the board had not
treated ".Alewa Heights people ijuite
fairlyi': ."ln 19d7 you built a road up
the hill 'hlch cost the county $18,000
and elncrthen tne county has hardly
spent $1000 on upkeep. The road has
stood .up rauch better than most roads

IouldV but it has now Teached a con--

ditlon where repairs are absolutely
necessary.. It , the road Is not fixed

means? the 'county- - will "have .to
pend another- - $18,000 to build it

again. It is simply a business propo-
sition k Put a sew surfacing on at
an expense of a. few thousand dollars
and. you wrU have a greater expense
ilateir Thayer, also mentioned. Wyllie
street,, which, he said,, is being ruined
by the rain : waters from the Puunui
district, .y ; r ; .y

'
;. r': x

The question, aa to whether Alewa
Heights shou!d,e made into an im-
provement, district came up and the
residents said they would be willing

pay for; a concrete, road, but before
the district .could be established there
would not be a road"lo improve unless
repairs ere made Immediately. ' 7

The; board agreed to get together
and doits best to fix the road. Ar-
nold ' said he would . obtain estimates

the cost of surfacing. He and Col-

lins also promised to visit the district

coast guard'cutter C

TO BE flAMED.HONOLULU

WASHINGTON. D. CL. Feb. 7. The
senate yesterday authorized the con-
struction 'of the coast guard cutters
Honoiura., uetrou ana ueanrort. This I

makes the building of the cutters
assured, as the house had. already I

authorize; them. The. appropriation j

for the work Is $150,000. . . - i

'"-- ;

wrote and published a; booklet 1

Jump-ln- g. around again after the j

smashing some jmore piscatorialli

as commodore of the motorboat
Los Angeles any time they want
or an enznusiaatic amateur sports- -

or recreation or sport, tney can ,

: - V- " i L i

OF SPOKANE

uh ammuHiHU

(filarial Star-Bnlleti- a CerrecpasdettreT
WASHINGTON, D. C.Jan. 18. Ad-

ministration plans fcr meeting the
treasury deficit at the end of the next
fiscal year have taken the form of a
definite program, embracing Increases
in the heritance tax, a new tax on
excess . profits of corporations and
partnerships and a bond ' Issue of
$289,000,000. A, bill inclodlng these
proposals and having the indorsement
of President Wilson and Secretary Mc-Ad- oo

will be framed at once and,
pressed In the bouse. .

The increase "In revenue under the
plan is expected to be ; more thaa
$500,000,000 annually, and if it fail3
to take care of the deficit a $100,000,-00- 0

issue of treasury certificates of
indebtedness may be decided on. -

According "to the- - present plans
there will be no tariff changes of any
sort during the present session. It is
the understanding here that the presi-
dent has expressed the desire that
any legislation proposed for revenue
purposes be made "non-controversi- ar

in character as he fears that any pro-
longed discussion or anything in the
way of a party controversy would pre
vent " action being taken before
March 4. ; "'

REVENTLQW SAYS "HOPE
STANDS ON WEAK FEET"

BERLIN, Germany. Feb. 7. Count
von Reventlow, the famous editor of
the Tages Zeitung, in an editorial Li
that paper says that Germany will not
unlightly widen the breach with the
United States. While admitting that
"hope stands on weak feet," the edi
torial points out that there is still a
possibility of a final rupture being
avoided. r: '.":. -,.

MARINES ORDERED GUARD
BATTLESHIP IDAHO

.c4at.i rra , rnt rsriiPHILADELPHIA, Pa-- Feb. 7.
Fifty marines have; been sent to
guard the partly completed. battleship
Idaho, which Is 65 per cent finished

THINK GERR1ANY

STOP SHIPMENTS

Allies' Diplomats Hope U. S.
Wfll Keep Out:oTciuar:

: War With Germany, . :;, y
(AaioeUUd Prcaa h l'ifral Wirataat).

WASHINGTON, D. C, --Feb. 7. A
growing fear that Germany deliberate-
ly precipitated a break with (he Unit-
ed States with a view of keeping mu-
nitions and supplies in America and
preventing their shipment to nations
of-th- e Entente is expressed here; by
several of the Entente diplomats ac-

credited to the United: States. I They
say that in their opinloa Germany
hoped that by causing the. shadow of
war to hover over this country. she
could shut off one. big source of sup-
ply of munitions and other supplies of
her enemies. All of the Entente. dip-
lomats frankly, express the hope' that
the United States will not Actually
enter the war. 'v..

College Men Mobilize
Preliminary steps have been taken

to place at tSe disposal of the nation
the resources of the college .world.
William McClellan of the Unulverslty
of Pennsylvania; last ; night Issued a
call to all college men of the country
for a great conference to le-- : held In
Washington.', next Saturday.' , In his
call, alluding to the university, men of
the nation, Dr. McClellan saidi; : "It is
time that the college men of the Unit-
ed States started to mobilize the train-
ed' human re86urces Of the country for
the country's benefit." , '. 7- - : V

'aB.MamaaaMM
WOMEN OF FRANCE ARE

HONOR TO NATION AND
ARE AWARDED PRIZES

- v7-- ' --v'-

By AsaociaME Prtas . 7c. r.'
PARIS, France. French I women,

particularly the - poor, were ; repre
sented by Ernest Lavisse in his Teport
to the French Academy on the dis-
tribution- of, virtue, prizes as Having
during thejwar honored. France, ,hy the
virtues they have shoTvu. "Women.
neatly all poor school mistresses,
working women,' domestics, have
worked miracles of filial piety, devo-
tion and charity," eaid he. . "Servants
faithful to their employers fallen Into
distress serve them without wages;

aid by

Is

is raising five orphans. ' A
mother of three children, : has taken
charge of six orphans. - One mother

has' extended her ' maternal
protection to 15 orphans, 7

"ThesO people do good
naturally.. Just as -- they

everything is simple to because
their hearts are simple. There are 37
of them in our report the annual
contribution of prizes for individual
virtue.-- . .7 7 7777 ;' '

M. Lavisse paid a tribute la the,
aympamy snown lor tTance :

vj auAaa9 aa vuv uuicu uwVLor uicu
tioning-particularl- y and ' Ed-
ward for benefactions.
Including hcspital at Reull and doni--

tions to other hospitals and different
relief funds.

" The Massachusetts Republican state
committee Ai E-c- oa cf
Sprinsfie'd a3 .ch;!rr"i. to f :ce:3
.Edward A. TharsUn cf Fa!I :r.

AR

Twelve Vessels Sent to Bottom
Yesterday; Huge Tonnage

Sunk Last Month

PORT DEl.AIDE British, Cajtaln
Crsvcri. net tons; no move-meat- s

given in last maritime regis-ter- .

::. --

t'lAnwuiAN Rritish. Captain Calvert.
. ZO'Jl net passed Gibraltar Dt--...

ccnibcr 4. Only mention of her In
- maritime register. I

Bi5I.F01trBritisV., Captain Davis,

PL,?fh ' Franco
TAMARA

ft "LSS ,1

Aiv-r- .i .Not fjven in manume res- - .

Ister, but there is a steamer Wurley
Pichering, British Opt. Boas., from
New Orleans for Pensacola Nov. 24;
srrived 2.th and sailed Nov. 26!h
tor Gibraltar and Genoa. i
FtAVAU Swed'sh, S8) net ton'; j

let Bombay Inst month for Cher .
hourg. ,. ; ,

RIGi French, Captain RrBe. 2101 f

net tons; left Rio Janeiro for Mar - .

sellles in November. ; .

WASDALE Norwegian. Capt. John - 1

sen, 1742 net tens; left Buenos Aires
December 14.7 7

SONDAL Norwegian. Captain Ander- -

sen, 1926 net tons; left Buenos Aires
a

for the Azores November 24.
PALM LEAF British, Captain Den- -

le's, 3206 net tons, last reported
Dartmouth. ;

CI.IFTOXIAN British. Captain Owen,
2775 net tons, position not reported i

In last Maritime Register, and be- 1

lieved to have been on government
service. '

. :

THOR II Norwegian, bark. Captain
Jacobsen, . net tons, position
not reported. -

( Praia r fadaral WLralaaa)
WAf?Hivr.Tnv n f Ph At

least 13 vessels belonging to British, j

Norse, Swedish ; and French oners
haVe been sunk by submarines, and
In; at least one instance the
was accompanied' by fresh: barbarities
by" the crew of the submarine." That

waa in fTTe case of the Swed-Ish'steamer'B- ra

valla. 1 which "was" at-

tacked by a submarine and as her
crew left ber in their boats the diver's
captain deliberately sprayed them
with the fire of the gun the subma-
rine carried on her bow. The details
have not been received as yet. and it
is not known whether any of the sail-
ors lost :their lives.

In addition to those reported yester-
day, the Norwegian bark Tamara was
also sunk, says a Lloyds despatch. 1

The survivors of the crew of the
French vessel Rlgel, 22 In number,
were picked up by a British patrol
boat and carried safe to shore.- - The
men were utterly ' exhausted . by their
battle wintry seas.

, Shortly the telegraph announc-
ed the rescue of the crew the RlgeL
another despatch told of the safety of
the 19 members of the crew of the
Norwegian ship Wasdale,' which was
attacked and sunk with no warning.
IJoyd8 also reported the on
board a trawler of 25 members the
crew . the Norwegian steamer Son-da- i.

'.Tbe ship Is presumed to have
been sunk by a submarine, as
yet no details have. been received in
London.' -

According to a Central News des
patch the British steamers Palmleaf
and Cllftonlan. and the Norwegian
steamer Thor II have been torpedoed

sunk. The crews In each case
were landed. ' .

EW ; YORK. -- N. y Y., Feb. 7. One
hundred and fifty-fou- r vessels of En-
tente and neutral nations were sunk
by German submarines and mines
during, the month of January, accord-
ing to statistics compiled by the Jour-
nal of Commerce. Of this total. 54
vessels were British, 34 Norwegian
and 25 French, v :

.
:

WHITE STAR LINER SAILS
y FOR MEDITERRANEAN

'7 (AtMteiated Prifii by Fdaral V1reIeaa

NEW. YORK, N. Y; Feb. 7. The
White Star liner Cretic yesterday de-
fied the German threat of ruthless
submarine warfare by sailing, for
Mediterranean ports. When the ves-
sel . sailed she carried, mounted

GERARD WARNS AUERICAr.'S
LEAVE G ERT.1AJJ Y AT ONCE

(Aoelte4 Preaa r ladera! Wircloaa)
r. COPHENHAGEN, Denmark, Feb. 7.

Ambassador Gerard Is reported to
have Issued : a warning to the
American newspaper correspondents
throughout Germany to get out of the
country with all rtossible sreed and bv
the Quickest route. A few. Americana
have already left Berlin,

- , 7 "POSITIVE
from specific adjustments third and

and even in cases them sacrt- - astern, a three-Inc- h gun. The Cretic
ficing slowly accumulated economies bad a passenger list of 107, including
to pay their debts. - One of them six Americans. There were 21 passen-raisln- g

seven children of her dead em-fger-B in the cabhrand 86 in the steer-ploye- r.

Another 80ear-ol- d servant ; age; -- .: '

widow,

12
children

without ef-

fort breathe;
them

on

practical

Mr. Mrs.
Tuck various

a
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sinking
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with the
after

of
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of

of

although

of

that, portion of the splso and that
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j Laborers .Are Asking $1 Per
Day But Centrals Object

and Have Alternative: .

(Special Sur-Bullell- a Crrs9o4act)
SAN JUAN, Porto l3.-o-. Jan. 13.

With the year-en- d holidays over and
with, continued favorable weather, the
cane , grinding season is about ready
to get into full swing. Several ceo-tia- is

are reported to have surted
this week, while others are tetins
their machinery preliminary to start-
ing within the next few days. .

Among the centrals reported as bo--

Canc8f at Areclbo: Central canovanas,

" WeK'anHeSlSi
Jcanita. at Bayamon. : ,. ' - -

Almost without irntfon hr h.- -
been good weather for cutting cane
duTins the past moniK Q(, mw,y daya
of 8an8hin0 have helped improve the
rBn . .

Pavor Centret Plan '

The pcggibinty of strikes la the
rgno f.eida eem- - to be lneraainr and
in several districts meetings of iaboi
er8 ue reported to have, been held
on last Sunday, at which "the advls- -
ability of striking was considered. In
most Instances the laoorers demand
$i a day for eight hours' work, the
same general demands that were
made last year. Their chief argument
8 that all food prices have more than

doubled In the past, two years, while
their wages have been only slightly
Increased. ; '

Although no' genera agreement has
been considered by the .central, there
is a growing disposition to have all
field labor done by contract on a basla
whereby the individual laborer's
wage will be largely determined" by
the amount of work he does. 7 The
centrals so far have refused to. con
alder granting a flat wage" of $1 a
day, whereas they have frequently of-

fered to put practically all classes of
work on a piece , basH which Would
make it possible . for' the laborers to
average $1.50 a day or even more."
To Operate Fortuna 7' 7 '.

Central Fortuna Is to be operated
this season for the first time la three ;

years During these seasons the cane
that formerly went to Fcrtuna ha
been" ground a f"Ou .wirtfTthe;
increase In the amou&t cfc'da
Guanlca will bring ' from Santo Do-
mingo this year It has been decided
to operate Fortuna for probably three --

months. -- Estimates of the tonnage of
cane that' Guanica will bring frora
Santo Domingo this year run as high
as 200,000 tons.. Approximately 140,-00- 0

tons of cane from the La Rom ana
estates in Santo Domingo were ground
at Guanica last season. 7-- - " 7

SUBMARINE'S VICTIMS
SAFE IN FRENCH PORT

(Aaiofata4 Praaa r F4art Wrila
BREST, France, Febv-- 7. After be-

ing adrift In a wintry sea for 48 hours
and suffering from cold and exposure
that caused the death of two men, the
captain and 12 members of the crew
of the'Spanlsh steamship'. 'Aljerta'
were landed here yesterday by a trawl-
er. 7 . '.f " 7 .

They stated that the Alberta was
blown up by a submarine, wilch fcrc
ed them to take to thetcats and
which departed, .leaving tiea drills;
helplessly In the sea.

They were exhausted', and "on tha
point of death from prtvat'ra ' when
they were picked hp by t':e trawl:r.

KRONPRINZESSn CECHiLE

wrecked r.:o:mi3 ;,go
f Ar!ata4 Pr f FaarO YTirtJ)
BOSTON Mass F6b.7 7. Ca;t.

John B. Coyle, engineer In" the coast
guard service, has report:! that the
German steamer: Kronprlaz:: la Ce-cell- e

has been ;'cseles3 for ir.aay
months past and that . :r eni!ne3
were deliberately' disatled.' The
liner's machinery was ma n Ger-
many and cannot be duf Heated out'
side of that country. "

SENATE PnOvToZo 7C2
'

AriTJ-Aincn;.?- T gu::3
: : , , v .. i

Aio5af4 Pr tr yfrl WirUt
WAiSIUNGTON, D. CM 7. The

sum cf $3,800,009 'was ly the
house yesterday, to the riv:l a;pro-prlatio- n

tilU'te adi7Icr.:I a;;rc;rJa-tio- n

being for the pure-::- ? cf US
anti-aircra- ft ' gr.r.3, with arr-nUIo- n
for them, for the d .fense cf naval sta-
tions. ,

AUSTRIA O'vEHGE CF': K
COMPLETE STAHVATIO!!?

' AMSTERDAM, Holla-- :. Feb. .7.
That Austria la on the vergs cf star-
vation and that. her suies cf faod;
have teen exhausted ccxjletely ii the
statement that comes to th!3 c!ty la
what is reported to be a fetation
cf the Austrian food ccntrolr. Ger-
many is said to have rrcwl3el io rush
fcod supplies to her ally frcn r.uman-l-a

by the middle of March.

RESULTS 7 : '
fourth cervical (neck) rcrtitrae In

t 'tween
cranial nerve." Practise cf C

- ''..;w.'c. WEih:c:ra c. ..
Graduate, Palmer Zz ."l cf Chiro--

- practle Parent Lc'uor.l.- -
.

- 42 tfrct:.U Ct

trifacial neuralgia justify 'the statement that there is a cc::r:cf

J.
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WHAT ARE YOU GG TO DO. HIT.
IT?" IS LEVELED AT MEN'S LEAGUE

Speakers on Civic Problems
Show Action Demanded for

Welfare of Honolulu

"What are YOU going to do about
It?" was the direct question leveled
at more than a hundred members o:
the Men's League of Central Union
church last night, when speaker dealt
emphatically with pressing city proi- - J An

Riley 11. Allen, editor of the Star-Bulleti- n,

on the city charter; George
W. Paty of the Anti-Saloo- n League, ou
prohibition for Hawaii; Superintend-
ent f Public Instruction Ifenry W.
Kinney, on school needs; ProL a. u.
Andrews of the College of Hawaii,
cu care of the feeble-minde- d; or

W, F. on tne "
Muatement oy. injunction law, auu
wanace IL f'arrlngton chairman c
tne cnamber of Commerce vice in-
quiry committee, on the tight lor n
cieaner Honolulu thews ware the
trailers and their topics In oidqr. .'

jach speaker yui u uy to l Uti-- ,

tuarc m promoting gocd goveiniuem
unu ciic decency una saeicueu mci
if tne Kituaiiun wuu rcieieuce tv Uc
part.cuiai buoject ci 'is,tuia. fiu
ciuiiHx vi tne tan lor ptiaou'a.., uut
Vura on the uait oi thu
in air. ran itiion s uuk, vfuvu n
uiove nume tue ucl tuut 11 uonulutu
is iq nanaie its pressing vice pro-e- m

eiiecnteo, it mutt be witu an
aiuubea and awaaeued people, wuu
wii coopeiate. wuu iun woo uv u
prugraiu in minu, auu who v, hi us
tucir uu luiuaute lo.ceij; cuujiruch

nney n. Allen, the first speaker,
lreiiy meireu- - to tats --years oi agita
tion nere lor a new city cnarter, cut
niinating iu the cuarter convention ol' l9io." i bat convention, Le ueciareu.
was a aiaappoimuieut . anu tiie emu
ler u pioioea to recouiinenu to uj
next legislature fur enactment is a
charter packea with political Mature
which are" designed to ouna ui a

tentloa to syecmc peases encouraging
the activities oi pioiessional ponti
cians aua aeaaieumat tne people
suouid reiuse cn&iief revision ol any
sort rather than alio W this lorm to
be fastened on the citv tur veuii tu
come,
mi, rten ncacuonary unarxer on

-- tit,-. :..:....:,:.;,-."...-- ,
no revision made now, there

ft.tOl . ft ... A. s. Ham " 1 . f . . .

ter," he said.'but 4f this proposal is
put; over, Honolulu will be years in
shaking it off" '

He then sketched the progress of

lariy, the city Manager form, and de-
clared that no city, which nas tried

irone t&Ck to the old regimeof a
lianfcet balibt1 and .many elective

orfices. '..:. , . '
George W. Taty made a strqng plea

for, the. iieniOt the league to align
themselves with the prohibition forces
and heln to set a. maloritv of voters

dam vote Is taken here by petition
under the terms of the pending con-
gressional bill.- - t ;

4
. ,

School Needs Tol4 7
"

Henry., W. Kinney made a very In-

teresting' talk on school conditions
and school needs: He pointed out
the' main program which the depart
ment will present to the coming legis-
lature as follows;- - ,xi t

f. Provision to secure funds to employ
a - Burnt) er of teachers sufficient lor
the instruction of the number of
pupils on hand. r v ; .

Adequate recompense for teachers.
A; liberal building budget.- -

struction of defectives. :r. v

Mr. Kinney explained each request
and told, why the appropriation was
needed. He showed that the teach-
ers of Hivaii are underpaid and that
If the. schools arn to, progress suffl-- .

cient salaries must be allowed for the
teachers to live decently and in an
appearance and conduct be models for
the children. '

. .

: "s" '

His pica , for attention to defective
children was eloquent and he won the
approval of the league throughout
Chief; Welfare Needs f

Akin to his subject was a letter
from Juvenile Judge Whitney, read
by Dr. A. L. Dean, chairman of the
league," in which Judge Whitney but-line- d

the following needed legislation,
for child welfare:

A detention ,home for girls,

r " - ' fir'
'

.- .iI

HnniY IIAY & CO., LTD.
' Distributors

."4 assistants for the truant off!

Protection for girls sent from other
islands to the girls' industrial school.

Legislation with regard to delin
quent parents.

The changing of the majority ol
K'r'a from 18 to 20 years, which would
enable them to bo kept longer in the
industrial school.

Also akin to this was Prof. A. L.
ews talk on needed care for; the

ife?icf-minde- d. Coming fresh from
mainland study, he told of "progressive
legislation elsewhere and pointed out
particularly the dangers of allowing
the feeble-minde- d to propagate their
kind. He felt that systematic Inves-
tigation of conditions here should be
made.
Vice Abatement Plans

Former Governor Frear clearly and
forcefully outlined the "red-ligh- t abate-
ment" law, and told briefly why it
had not been put through the last two
sessions of the Hawaii legislature He
fofnted out that it is needed now
more than ever and expressed the
belief that if the citizens of the com
munity do their share it will pass
at the coming session. He told of the
objections raised to it and answered
thcfe quite convincingly. He called
the grand Jury which closed Iwilel
"fearless and progressive" and praised
its report

Wallace R. Farrlngton followed this
with another phase of the same
theme the helplessness of any man
or set of men to effect clean-up- s With-
out the assistance of the businessmen
of the community, large and small.

lis told of the work of the Cham-
ber of Commerce vice committee, and
said that the chamber, though receiv--.
lng a majority and a minority report,
presenting the handling of vice in two
absolutely Irreconcilable aspects, had !.1,ulhfet:
taken no clean-cu- t position on the
subject It had received the reports
and placed them on file.

"This is not complaint and it is not
crlUcisny. said the speaker, "but it is
a statement of fact.

He went on with other statements
of fact leveled directly at the. men
sitting around him. He called for
show of hands on . the question how
many of those present had read the
majority report of the committee, pub
lished in full in both papers. About
10 per cent of those present had read
it t

ore

Action by Individuals Needed
lie poiniea . to mis as one oi. iae

conditions in Honolulu constantly
faced by those, who for more than a
year have been, working on the prob-le- n

of Law and order and abatement
of vice
' "Passlhg resolutions is all right and
moral support is all right, . but there
has got to bo action too, and yoi jnen
have jrot to be among those who act"
he eaiL;: We.Voht' get"i cleaner tltyl
unlcss:we work for it-- has been
conclusively shown that the organiza-
tion of our city is not doing the work
we have a right to expect, of it the
machinery is shaky. Whose lauitt is
it! It is the fault of every man who
doesn't come to the front with action
when the time comes for real, hard
work.; If we want a city that is aver- -

agely clean, one that the average man
may be proud of as his city, we have
got to do something for ourselves
Tallinn wont : do it The forces
against : decency are organized. The
forces on the other side are not We
have !got to organize; and organize
not for; child's play but for a scrlnv
mageand stay with If

The league passed a vote of thanks
to the Women's Society, which served
supper, and to tne tvamenamena
school boys, who waited on tables and
rendered several vocal selections, i

PAPE'S D1APEPSIN

Relieves Sourness, Gas; Heart- -

burn, uyspepsia in rive
' Minutes ' "

I

Souf. gassy, upset stoniach, indiges
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you cat ferments into Rases r.id
stubborn lumps; your head aches and
you feel"" sick and miserable, thaVs
when you realize the rnagfc in Pape's
Diapepsin. It makes all stomach mis-
ery vanish in five minutc3. 1

If your stomach is , iu a'; continuous
revolt ir you 'can't get' it regulstd,
please, for your sake, try rape's Dia-P!)s-

. It'R so - needlcsa to1 have ' a
bad stomaehV-mak- e yonr htt meal a
favorite food nreat then take a Mtl
Diapcps!n.r Thire will not besnydip.'
trcss-ea- t without fear. ' It's beciirse;
papo's. Dlaiep8in ''realjy docs" re
late weak, out-of-orde- r, stopachs that
givs it its minions of ral?9 annxiaUy.

Get a larse fifty --cent case of Pane's
Diaper s!n frqm any drug store. 11 ja
the quickest suiest stoniach relief and
cure known.- It acts almost like magic

It is a scientific, harmless and plcas-aa- t

stomach preparation 'which truly
belongs in every home. Adv. . . :

STERILIZATION LAW FOR :
EACH SEX PROPOSED

SAUE.M. Ore. A stcrilizatton bill
to apply to.v.cmen.'as well, as men.
and embodying views expressed by
Governcr James Withycombe in his
message to the legislature, is on file
in the assembly. The bill provides
for: a state board .of .eugenics to be
composed of the heads cf the health
board, insane hospital : and penitenti-ary- .

The board must report quarter-
ly the names cf all Inmates who. in
its belief, should be examined with a
view to sterilization.
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OUT TO
...

CONCERT
.... .

The Russian quintet whose musi-cianl- y

work has delighted visitors to
the Young Roof Garden in the. past
few months has been secured as an
additional' attraction for the benefit
concert for Leahi Home at the Moana
hotel Saturday evening. It will play
the opening number, of-- the program
and will accompany numbers by Mrs.
Riley Allen and Signor Joaquin Wan--

relt A. Podfnovsky, one of the quin-
tet, wiU have a solo for violin, while
another member, Fidler Deremania,
will add a piano solo to round out the

'program. '

Society will be largely represented
at the concert, as attested by the
long list of patronesses who have
lent the weight of their names to the
concert and its object The artists
who are to appear, and the fact that
the affair will aid such an institution
as Leahi Home, should be sufficient
to Insure a representative attendance.

Signor Wanrell, who has appeared
with Tetrazzlni, Bond and many other
artists of 'equal rank ' in the opera
houses1 of Europe, South America and
San Francisco, began his career as
leading basso of the Royal theater of
Madrid. Later he a
success at La Sea la f?'5 youthful 'appearance; ; is !

tindMiV. nrnrA.famous opera house in which succesi
or, failure sets the measure of an ari
tist'a tareer :tn, the musical world.

' '"

Since coming here over a year ago
Signor Wanrell has developed,5 many
local ' voices, and his pupils have been
beard in number of interesting re
citals. ' 7-- 7

Mrs. Riley Allen will have for one
of 1 her. soprano numbers the. , "Megie
Flute''' aria from the-oper-

a "Queen
of

1 'Klghtr' hy Mozart. She will be
accompanied in this by the .Russian

Miss,; Bernice Holmes is mezzo
soprano greatest . successes
have' been in ' the difficult roles of
Amiievls. in Verdi's Aida," rand Or--

trade jn. tho Lohengrin opera. She
ihas loured Kiirope and Amerida in op--i
era tic rolesancf has'.Won praisewher
'ever. she abVepneaii .'

THE ENEMY OF URIC
"ACID IS ANURIC

(By L H. Smith, M. D.)
In spite o fthe best care one takes

of oneself; any part of tlie human ma-

chine is liable to become out of order.
Tlie most important organs are the
stomach, heart and kidneys.' -

The kidneys are the scavengers and
they work day and night in separating
the poisons from the blood. Their sig-

nals of distress-ar- e easily ' recognized
and include such symptoms as back-
ache, depressions, drowsiness, irritab-
ility, headaches, dizziness,- - rheumatic

The very beet way-- to restore the
neys to their normal state is to drink
plenty of pure water and obtain a small
amount, of Anurtt "Which is dispensed
by. most every druggist Anuricr (double
strength) is inexpensive and should be
taken before meals.i - It is'much- - more
potent than llthla and many find that
Anuric dissolves uric acid as water
does sugar. ' ', .; ,""

People are realizing more and more
every day that1 the kidneys, jnst as do
the bowels, need to be flushed occa-
sionally.; The kidneys are an elimlna-tiv- e'

organ and are constantly work-
ing, separating the poisons ' from the
blood. Under this continual and per-
petual action they are apt to congest
and then trouble: starts..' Uric acid
backs up into the system, causing
rheumatism, neuralgia, dropsy and
many other serious disturbances. It
means that you are. a victim to uric
acid poisoning. Then ask your drug---
gist for Annrlc, which was first dis-

covered by Dr., Pierce of the Surgical
Institute in Buffalo, and which is dis-
pensed by nearly .every druggist in
th eland.-rAd- v. " ;

- ;

OSAGE ' ORANGE- - OYE ' INCREASES
I NCOME OF. KANSAS FARMS

HUTCHINSON;.: Kan.-W- ith the
discovery that Osage orange hedge
tree rcots can be utilized the man
ufacture cf a. substitute for dyes of
German make, farmers" near here are
grubbing out the hedge . fences and
disposing 6? the roots'J to buyers of
Kastern dye manufacturing concerns.

TT" rrr"
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Look young 1 Nobody can tell if you
, use urandmotners simple recipe

41 of Sage Tea and Sulphur

Almost everyone knows that Sa&
Tea and Sulphur; properly compound
ed, brings back: the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streak
ed or gray. Years' agtt the only way
to get this mixtore waa to make It at
tome, which "la xnnssy and trouble
some. Nowadays, by asaag at any
drug store for fWyetaa Sage and Sul
phur Componnd." you will set a lare
bottle of this famous old redpe, Ira-prore- d

by the addition of other in
gredienta, for about id cents.

Dont star eray! Try it! No one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturalJy
and evenly. You dampen a sponee
or soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
rtrand at;; a .time;' by .? morning the
gray hair disappears and after" an-cth-er

application or two, 'your hair be-

comes beautifully dark, glossy and at-

tractive. ''

' Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 'Com-
pound. 1$ a' delightful toilet requisite

tltr not in--
fh-

-

m

tention , dTaeaeI-X4v- ; - ?T "
7 :v-'.r- ' - :,:-7-

GERMANS TRAMK MAiiY 7" --

i ;MiLES IN" SEARCH OR. EGGS

BERLIN; Germany.f'Egging tours'
have' become! tne, latest sport In Ger-
many: Sunday hundreds-

" ofl'''the "larger: towits and
cities walk many miles into the coun-- l
try and call at every isolated farm- -

l

Silk Coats,
Parasols;

Fancy Baskets

PRETTY! W
GRAY HAIR DARK

-- Knobby

Fort

7 Zuiajl
Cnao!
ts i rmlt cf

Dsn

iistt

13 wrapped tQ'
insure ddiyerio

( ary condition
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i and to retun
'.it's original

delicate pcrfone.
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FOR SALE AT ALL

STORES

would

Imperial
Peroxide

an antiseptic
soap made for
Nursery,
and
purposes.

Has a most pleasing
on delicate skin

besides making-i- t

healthy and clean.
m 1WBBBKSBB5SS;HaBaBBaBaBHBBBBHBSMBaHBMBJHRa

house to hunt eggs offered for sale, "tourists" are lucky enough to get march 10 to 20 miles, only to return
Often there are regular races between hold of even a dozen or two of eggs home with empty hands In the even
such expeditions, but very few of the In an all-da- y hunt Most' of them Ing. : ;

.
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Handkerchiefs:.

V: v- - '

, , ';::. i. : ' -- - '. "" :, ",' .!.".- -
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Mandarin

whethei;
you ta a of perfec t ion at; Mcliierny 's; We

are students o men's clothes n e e d s: and can assure you of
thoroughly and completely satisfying your many dress wants.

Recent arrivals in Haberdashery and clothing accessories are
now on display, and we be pleased to have you inspect one of
the best showings we have ever

MgMEIMY

i

is

Toilet

effect

Fort and Streets

; ' "t-- : "' ::
Out enormous stock of Oriental Novelties will be sold with greatly reduced prices. This is a grand opportunity for Tourist3 as well as local
buyers. r

'

v
- r': , : . . , . , -

.

' -
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r I
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Kimonos, Ladies' Underwear, Patterns i
. Silk and Pineapple Silk,

Silk and Einen Table Sets

Street

jmmmmmmmmmmmmBKsaam

y

DRUG

Men's

made.

general

assured

Merchant

Silk Dress
Ivoryware

Silk Fancy Work, Etc;
m

Everything in the store marked down. .

'
.

Sale commences Monday, February 5th

Below Beret ania Street

6

Opposite Catholic Church
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fTpired echini feet feel re
II treshed after an application

. of Sloan'i Liniment, do not
mbi it penetrates and soothes

Cleaner than raussy plasters or
ointments, docs not stain the skin.

Have a bottle handy for rheu
txtatic pains, neuralgia, out, lum
bago, sprains, strains, toothache.
bruises and muscle soreness. .

, At all drutfUta, 25c SOc.jmd $1.00;

1

L il !j I
' Sin Francisco's likeable

HOTEL
AiiMffeaa m Buioptia

Site Rikt lefTio, Siffct

Obadiah Rich, Manager

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAWAII

624 BETHEL 8TREET

P. O. Box 4. 'Telephone 2035

Suggestions elver) for simplify
Ing . ,or systematizing office
work. All business confidential.

conducts alt classes of Audits
and Investigations and furnlshea
Reports on alf kinds of finan-
cial work. : "'. '

r , r .. . . .

"THE VALLEY ISLAND

Dont fail io fllt "Th Taller UUnd"
and m nucniflcent HALSMKALA, . Um '

largMt extinct rolrano la tba world and
th JAO YALLEY and iU famous
Ndit.- - , t ;

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
600 D AUTO ROADS

I Wiitt or vlra for raaerr'ations.

The New
.

Grand Hotel
WAILVKU. MAtl.

Tb only first clau hotel In Walluku
-- rrlTate tath with mry room.

Velvet Ice Cream is made
in the lare, central milk
plant which draws milk
from all the large inspect-
ed dairies of this city.

The milk and ; cream
which enter into Velvet ,

Iqo Cream are pasteurized'
by thorough me thods
which protect you from
any possibility of injur-.ion- s

disease germs.
Pasteurization Is not required by
law In Hawaii as It Is in almost
every elate of the union, ; but
users of Velvet Ice Cream and
other Honolulu Dairymen's As--'

eoclation products are protected ;

Just the same by the universal
and effective methods used.
Our plant and methods are open
to your minutest Inspection.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

it

EUROPE AGAIN

COMES TO 5Mie
(Special Correspondenc- - Czaralkow- -

fcfonda Companv, 112 Wall Street)
NEW YORK. N, YV Jan. r U The

opening of tha week was quiet, with-

out interest blnff shown In the prompt
shipment Cuban available at 4- -1 75c. e.f.
Y5.34r.l- - nlthourh on the 15th Inst, that
price, was paid for already , investigation committee. nica recoro- -

afloat, and both New York and Phil-- ' auu nwumw uieu
AT.ht .f?r,P. iht nm for: n because they believed Dr. Ayer

prompt at the lower figure j Joul n P?!.er
Attached toof 4.25c. c. (S.27c). Refiners (, report

tinued as buyers on these terms until
the close, when their Tiews came down
to 4.25c. c. f. for immediate arrival
supplies, and a. offers of prompt ship--

j timeTad notthereat refused, thement Cuba were
spot quotation declined .12c. per pound
frcm 5.39c. to 5.27c. basis 96 dee.
Total reported business of the week
aggregates aVut 27.000 tons Cubas and
J000 tons Porto Ricos. ,

. Reports that a German raider, oper-
ating off the coast of South America,
bad succeeded in sinking about twen-
ty steamers during tbe past month,
naturally had a' temporary effect upon
freight quotations for February load
ing in Cuba, Exaggerated fears on
this sore, however, have since sub-fide- d,

and February tonnage la yet
obtainable at between 4550c. per 1.00

lbs. Cuba sugars for February ship
ment are obtainable at 4.18c. c.
50c.) for clearance first-hal- f, and at

OCc. less for clearance, till end of the
month, but the quantity at present
under offer is comparatively smalL

The feature of the week was the
appearance of European buyers in our
market for American refined sugars
for shipment during March and April,
tbe total taken belrg estimated at
around 30,000 tons, on private terms.
While Russia is said to hare bought
the bulk of tlio quantity Involved.
France is known to have participated
In the transaction to a moderate er--
tent at the basis of 5.20c. f. o. b. There
have been further inquiries for about
..o.OOO tons of both raws and refined
on f. n. b. terms, but no additional busi
ness has yet been reported.

As compared with last year, melt
IngB of refiners at tbe three Atlantic
ports thus far show a decrease of
23,000 tons. However, Instead of be
ing due to a lack of demand for the
article, this difference Is, to a great
extent, accounted for by the lighter
arrivals of the raw product, in which
respect Cuba's contribution is 25,748
tens behind last year's figures at the
corresponding date. The latter de
crease, apparently, is the result of the
backwardness of the crop in that Is
land, the visible production to 13th
January being estimated as 118,174
tons Jes than that attained by same
date a year ago. The weather con-

tinues favorable for grinding, but re
covery of sugar from the cane is still
about 1 per cent below last year's re-

sults. -- :,V:-.- :

Concerning prospects of the Imme
diate future it may be said. that with
most of our refiners behind in their
deliveries, necessarily increased week- -

. - : ... : m 1 - . - ' - lll 1ly rneiungs irum - now on are jikcij
to absorb practically all the arrivals
from Xluba and elsewhere Tor some
weeks to come, and thereby prevent
any material accumulation of stocks
at the Atlantic ports during that pe-- l
riod. :

.

Quotations of sugar futures tin, the
New York Coffee and Sugar Exchange
have continued to decline throughout
the week until today's "closing bids of
January 4.31c, February 4.07c March
3.9Sc April-3.98- c, May 3.98c, June
4.00c, July 4.02c, August 4.03c. Sep
tember 4.05c October 3.90c, Novem
ber 3.85c. and December 3.80c show
aggregate losses from last - Friday's
final figures of .04c in January, .0c
to .11c in February-Septembe- r, 23c In
October-Novembe-r and .15c in Decern
be. ;

The receipts for the week at the
three Atlantic ports were .41,018 tons,
compared with 37,700 tons last year
and. 32,577 tons in 1915,

Our New Orleans correspondents
telegraph us this morning that their
market is very quiet, with no offerings
of Louisiana raws, and that, deliveries
against refiners' contracts are about
compietea.

There has been : practically, no
change in the refined situation, list
quotations being maintained at basis
6.75c, less 2 per cent, at which level
the trade seems disinclined to cnti- -

clpate requirements for the. present
Price of the domestic beet product is
held at the New York parity of 6.55c.
to points west of Pittsburg and Buf
falo, but is not being offered for de
livery east of that boundary ;

' CMMMMwaaSSSMaMMtMM 7 '

MISSOURI. WEATHER PROPHET
ELOPES; THIRD MARRIAGE

CAPE GIRARDEAU. Mo. CoL Matt
Morrison, known all over the state of
Missouri as the "goosebone . weather
prophet," is married, Tbe prophet.
according to his . own statement, is
"60 Some odd years old, and Mrs.
Amelia Green of Seventy-Six- , Moi is
'around 38." ; The couple eloped.

"We Just- - hustled out vrlthout any
finding It out said the prophet,

and went up to Ste. Genevieve,
where we got the license and then got
sp Heed. Then we' went to a regular
hotel, with steam heat, mind you. and
it sizzled like the good old summer
time. :. v :

?

"No, this isn't the first time -- I got
married, but I have had my eyes on
the girl for about 10 years. My first
wife died, you know, and it cost me
around about $1000 to get away from
the second. - The third time's always
a charm and well be Just like two
turtle doves."

News has been received of the death
In Lindsay, CaL, of Mrs. J. G. Ander
son, daughter of the late Thomas
Campbell of Pala, MauL She was an
Island girl and a graduate of Punahoa.
Her mother and two sisters. Miss Eli
zabeth Campbell and Mrs. Charles Cro-
sier, live here. "

- I

DR. AYER GIVEN

HIS VINDICATIONII

i
Dy a vote c' to 2 the board of

super :scrs ai its meeting 'i uesday
evening exonerated Dr. H. G. Ayer
from charges o; o
and reinstated him a.s yuiice and
tmergenty hospital jihyslciac. follow-
ing the reading of the report of the

sugars
"

shipment
f.

f.

body

.- -. ajo'y m icllci uufu ii . i riltc
L. Patterson, stating that he has been
with Dr. Ayer at least twice a week

TenTencl
that be was a user of drugs, nor had
be, upon physical examination, found
anything to change that opinion.

In opposing the report Hatch said
private practise should come to Dr.
Ayer outfide of business hours ana
not be connected with the emergency
hospital or his official capacity. "On
the mainland there is'a class of law-
yers known as ambulance chasers
Dr. Ayer should not permit himselt
to come under any similar category,"
Hatch said.
Larsen Replies to Hatch .

In reply to Hatch, Larsen said that
there is do law which prevents a cit
or county employe from taking out-
side practise so long as he attends to
the city business. "Your statements
throw discredit on the committee,' he
said to Hatch. "From the very first
you have protested against patients
being kept at the emergency hospital.
The report shows that Nagle was not
an indigent and therefore could not be
sent to the Queen's Hospital as a
county patient and the injury was. of
such a nature that it required more
attention than could be given at the
emergency hospital. If the members
of the board object to city and county
employes receiving outside employ
ment, let them draw up an ordinance
stopping it, but do not let their pres
ent opinion reflect back upon Dr.
Ayer."

Horner, Arnold ana Logan in turn
rose and advocated the adoption of
the report.! , :,

Hollinger Snd Larsen Squabble
Hollinger said he agreed with Hatch

and then made a long talk, stating he
was the "servant of the people." He
claimed that the evidence did not
show the marine hospital would not
take Nagle In, although the evidence
at the hearing clearly showed dif
ferently. He also scored the Queen's
Hospital for having & law making it
necessary for all pay patients to have
an outside doctor.

When he finally finished Larsen
said: "I would take offense at Bol
linger's remarks if he was not so igno-
rant in the 'matter. Hollinger Is still
sore at .Ayer . for. not letting him have

NEW 1917
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URGES EVERYONE

TO QUICKLY GET

Drinks Glass of Hot Water Be-

fore Breakfast to Wash
Out Poisons

To see the tinge of healthy , bloom
In your face, to see your skin get
clearer and clearer, to wake up with-
out a headache, backache, coated
tongue or nasty breath, in fact , to
feel your best, day In and day out.
ust try inside-bathin- g every morn-

ing for one week
Before breakfast, each day drink

x glass of real hot water with a tea-spoonf- ul

of limestone phosphate In it
is a harmless means of washing
rom the stomach, liver, kidneys and
towels the previous day's indigestible

sour bile and toxins; thus
leansing. sweetening and purifying
he entire .alimentary canal before
utting more food into the stomach.

The actlcn of hot'water and limestone
thospbate on an empty stomach is
ronderfully invigorating. It cleans
ut all the sour fermentations, gases
.nd acidity and gives one a splendid
ippetite for breakfast.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will cost very little at tbe drug
itore out is sufficient to demonstrate
chat Just as soap and hot water
cleanses, sweetens and freshens the
skin, so hot water and limestone
ihoiphate act on the blood and In-

ternal organs.. Those who are sub-
ject to 'constipation, bilious attacks.
icid Stomach, rheumatic twinges.
also those whose skin Is sallow and
complexion pallid, are assured that
one week of inside-bathin- g will have
them both looking and 'feeling bet
ter In every way. Adv.

CUTLERY

HOSPITAL

Shears,. Razors and Safety Blades
cured of that dull feeling. Fat Razors
rftade thin by our grinding treatment
Safety blades treated to mow down
hair and stumps. All operations per-
formed by expert grinding surgeon.

CARL MILLER, 1125 Fprt, the only
practical grinder,; in Honolulu.-- Adv.

the ambulance." And Hollinger shot
back. "I am still not sure but what
Larsen got a commission for the sale
of the ambulance." v ; . v :

0)

s von can

(Black Tread)
NON-SKI- D

"The .Tire
Batavia, was chartered

Albany with capital

Un

m Frir Tmmism

'P'ji

do

V'TRAFFIK"

is3

from making ornamental trinkets)

toys for the children, extra furni- -

ture pieces for the wife, to con-

structing garage, new roof a
house.

Every Keen tool is best

that can be produced and is guar-

anteed to be perfect in every respect.

Sets range in pieces and prices from

$8.50 a set of 17 tools, to a large,

complete set for $125.

iU.

COOUBLE-CABLE-BAS- D

Tire quality is
It ensures maximum

service always-ev-en under the
roughest and hardest of road
conditions.

For Sale by
ABLES-HERTSCH- E Ltd. . . .King St., opp. Library
ABLES-HERTSCH- E (Branch) Bishop & Merchant
CASTNER GARAGE . . . Casiner,
HALEIWA GARAGE ......... . . . . Waialua, Oahu
McBRYDE STORE . . .. ......... .. Eleele Kauai
THE HILO AUTO Ltd. . . ... . . . . . Hilo, Hawaii
Y.UCHIDA.. , . ... . . . Wailuku,

1 75 Street

Titan & ,

of N. Y.. at
a of SL.200,000. r

'I or

a a or

Kutter the

'

for

f

1

milii a
Tool

that will afford both pleasure and profit are
almosiimnierable-- -

MW

Wm

0NWATERVAO0N

Coleman

TORES

Federal

Honolulu
"Nothing Counts Like Service

Alakea

RubbTf"Company Miss Ella Embery Tubbs, authoress,
well-know- n In the East and California,
died at Binghamton, N. Y.

Cabinet

- :
-- -

Gas Arc Lamp
Indispensable where electricity is not to be had., For servants' quar-

ters,
f

giiest cottage; tennis courts, etc.

Burns gasoline; two quarts last 25 hours;
won't explode or leak. Has 300 candlepower,

Perfectly Safe. ' not be blown (t1J T TJA
out Cheaper by far, than Kerosene. A V'

"RUGGED"
(White Tread)

NON-SKI- D

CO.,
CO.,

Oahu

CO.,
Maui

stables,

Can

Phone 2434

The customs receipts of tbe Repub-
lic of Nicaragua In October amounted
to $79,021.

Plantation and'-- ' Farm

Implements
on 3rd Floor.

.'tTi-ios-
n

The modern kitchen is
not comple te without
that marvel of effic-

iency: The

IGtcheB :

ff

1 A place for tverything, and every-

thing in ; its place. The dream of,
every housewife Who hasn't one. AH

steel, covered by rwhite 'enasrel, baked
on. White one-piece- ,; porcelain tails
top. Set of spice jarsr V.Beceptaclsi

for sugar flour, etc. Price, $75X0. '

Siberia Kef :

Seamless, porcelain,' lined. Perfect

New

rnc-rator-s

X -- .

tcck
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The Place

TT

to be
when you want delicious viands served quickly

''and cleanly under the mo3t tempting circumstances.

-- Eyery dish we serve is carefully prepared by fine
Chiness chefs, and you wilf find here all the raalisms
and atmosphere of a real Oriental caf 2.

SPECIAL DINNERS MAY BE ARRAHGZD
1 ' ".

Honolulu Chop Sui House
S3 King Street '

1 'THE HOSTELRY OF PERSONAL SERVICE ' '

Tl lilianuihirlv '&ituateil 'Hso'rf i'ohlv an hour's
:;autajdde fn?iirilpn'Uilut.an(l readied by one of'

the mo.st pictureqie roads inHhe, woHdthe road .

over Xtiuami Palil'

17

: The Tavern itself commands an unuKual ocean and '

MoutAa.tn jlanorauia; rnd the eoolbreeiiO'bf the trade .

- wind is except ionally bracing". ; Pleasant walks, a -

wimming xool, clean, airy room?, and a cuisine tnat
is hard to beat all are to bo found at AVaiahole. -

Phone '54
i for reservation

:lnhatfdf Your

Iviidmiand

2nd :

Are you sending him
0 4ii8 present he will

most appreciate? '

.

"

r r

i3

3i

You will be doing that very thing if you select your v

at Saye'gusa;s. :

v The' person who lives: on the' mainland wants' .

something different something to remind him cf
ower piaces, oiaer peoples 11 is jusi sucn an amcia
as that you will find here.

Visit Oar Display Rooms
J " You'll find Oriental goods of every kind.

La
t.iJj,'ose 1522.

5

SAYEGUSA

y!I!Ml!Htl!!I!li:i!II!l!lli!!Ii!IW

; yM.?i--i-w VJfcasssi. jurists M'" , tZ-- a :y

Nuiianu near Hotel

W WW "
111 I

1 i!

jfML

Carnival, with all its joy
times, is almost here. You

will want and one things in the way of
pleasure and dres3 necessaries. On this page you
will find, reliable merchants who can supply your
wants and satisfactorily. Visit them!

Have You seen stock of
o

' 'M .

'I

It comprises everything of beauty and usefulness manufactured in the Orient,
from fine, first quality Pongee Silks to the daintiest and most artistic of curios
and antiques. We specialize in Kimonos, Beads, Fans, Carved Ivories, Lan-

terns, etc., etc.

VISIT US. TODAY OUR WHOLE FLOOR
IS A WONDERLAND OF ORIENTAL BEAUTY.

YEiiCHAN&CO.
Phone 1064 Cor, King arid Bethel Sts.

This is the home of real
I T! ; '

Hawauaii ixm

i

'
:

'

a

f- II

Nowhere in Honolulu will you find so many. authentic relics and
art jspecimens of old Hawaii as here. Leis, Koa bowls and carv-
ings, native ancien t fishing tackle and a thousand
and one things that have value not only for their associations but
because they are really unique a nd beyond We also
carry a full line of Chinese Art Goods, Mandarin Coats, Beads,
Etc., Etc..

3I

Kimcnos
Beads

Toys

T.
Phone 1375

and
good

thousand

quickly

our

SECOND

TMe
Gono

Phone 3747

lamidl
Go

mem-- .

liltSW
111

implements,

duplication.

opp. Young

V, ;

(S(QOS
The-mdrket- s of Nippon have been ransacked in an

to give you authentic specimens of Japan's
finest art and workmanship. Each piece of silk;
each piece of carved ivory, etc., etc., has been care-
fully selected as embodying exceptional qualities as
to material, manufacture and beauty.

See our full lines of
Mandarin Coats

Silk
Lamps

Hotel St., Hotel

effort

Carved Ivories
Umbrellas

Curios

MURAKAMI & GO.
V f

30-3-4 Hotel St.

'
Dai ty
Articles
for the
Toilet
Appearance is not
everything, but it is
a jeat deal.

i -
0--1

' 3

-

The most ordinary features have a charm that
easily may be brought out if the right is
pursued.

Our Perfumes, Powders and Toilet necessar-
ies are an asset to any woman's dressing table. -

Ltd.

AGENTS EASTMAN KODAKS

Fort St.. near Hotel Phone 1848

will not be

unless you visit us !

We have a display room
just niied Avim .interest-- ;
ing curios, ; picturesque
bric-a-bra-c and furniture
lhat no visitor Ho --Hono

7
LA

o

mm.
latent

course

Face

Holjister Drug Gov,
FOR V

Carnival Shopping!
complete

lulu can afford to neglect seeing. Nowhere
in the city will those in search of the un-

usual find such a profusion of-th- e things
they seek. ....-.-..---

sv

:.v:;;':;.v.:.A'v- - '' J-'-'- ,.

Ancient Chinese Porcelains, Pottery, Jades and y
"Paintings, Embroideries, Mandarin Coats, Skirts
and Silk Goods, Etc., Etc. " ; ' :' ?

H

p NG
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store

Nuuanu St., opp. Liberty Theater

Visitors
to

onoluiu
from other islands
or the mainland are
assured a '

M &C0.

81
Hearty Welcome at

They will find our stocks of Oriental goods
h especially pur lines of Japanese Silks
and novelties well worth a visit. Our
.prices, even for our rarest specimens cf
Asiatic art, are unusually moderate, r v

Visit us nowgive us a chance to show
you our new store.

Next to Jeffs1 Fort and Beretania

Vf



Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will
r n Increase Strength of Delicate

People 200 in Ten Days
la aajr lattaaaaa Parian aiva tnttrti nt-U- 4

aaaay far yaara. tfactatfina far acrvaat
aafcaata. itasutfc.' tovar ar kiitty diaaaaa ar
aaa ataar feilaa-- t waaa tkair raal trabia at

latk af traa la toa alaa. Haw. ta tell.
, Xcw Tort, N.'l. la a remit d;aura tr.t. Paur. a rll knoaa pTU!.t b tui

aUMKa Widely hU la Uj euuntjr and Euni.
aid: If yoa rra to mala aa actual btnui
trl all fi.la tm ara III y.aawtd prub-t- ut

It rrcafiy aaln't.fd at iM'aiittdinrly
Wi fcuaafcar tt Uk lr and lnare HI tr

bT raanoa than tj Uk .f iron. The
mimrnt fr la Mippl'.cd all ibair wuttitt'ds
tf aVcrrf-nt- a araptoftta diaifrprar. Milbot.t
lrn tl.a Mor4 at emtt aa te par to
rhct food into llaiAf tisoua and thrrrfnrr
r.tliin w at tfn ran any rood ' ammt
act tLa atrm.tb mJ of rt. Tear tnrrrlT

trut ata!a and ara frhn !i . caiovtl. I -- u

aaaa flirovth Vr ajat-- w Irke rrn tbrouch orranlir iron like t;nrfjrr f irm. Iron
aaill ajlth the rr Uera ao wide apart that 'Ute. rr.. oftrn n uJ e a teeth." j;et

tha Bii't rant rr'.nd. X a ru!t of thlt ' their t'xnarh i.d were not asw!;niialed abd
rr.tuiuji XinA and neni aUrtti n, pe .le . for the riwni tbrr fre-ent- lr d.d iiwne
terotne feneral'.y eakeaed. nerroua and all J harm than fcut itJi the d afiwery t
turn duKa and frejue:4ly develop all ! the i.rrr funua of orwn In n all ttila lua

f caod Uona. One It too tUla ; another l j ln rercoo:e. Nuiated Iron for exaniUe. it
wah iithaltt.y fat: aoaae are ao . !eaait to take, d not ir.J'jre the teeth ait

aek Itiet ran hard. y walk: aon thUik they i la almmt ImnieUiately tetieflcial.
Itsee dfopvpa a, kkdury or liver trouble: aotne j

rial a'aep at la1t. others ara-- Bleep? ai.d j N'oTE The macufartarr af uxied Iron
Ored all. day; aoe fuaiy and IrrlUble; ao;ue JT( Mrto -- t,uandl mfidcure lu its pHenry
akiliny and MoeM. tut all lack phya ral j ,hal t.ry autlionre the a nuounven.eut trtat

lar awl stsduranra. in ium run, it la
wote than foiikhiaa la take aiimuiaiinc
ajiedaa or karrctte draa. whtt-- only whip
Up your fafginf tal power for the anonent.

yacr
pwii hare have

aorta

- mayM at the eiprase r your lire uier on. 'our wek' time, provided they hare
Xa saattar wliat any on Ulla you. if you arefaioua orranic trout.le. A'.xo tl.ey will re- -

.m4 atronf and well you owe it to yoonelf tn I fund your money In any cane In whirh
take the follow jig teat. Fee bow l.ijr you j Nutated Iron de not at leat double your

aaa work or bow far you ran walk Without . atrenjrth In ten day time. It la diapeuaed

Womlnr tired. Xet Uke two I In this city .y Holllater riruz C Bnen.
Uru to. and all othertliauilrstablets of ordinary Buiatad Iron threa Umea j Jrnltbt

per day after aaals for two weeka. Then 1 aniKiats.

' A pTOfp fcf Trencr artisU have For motorcycles there has been Jn- -

Jccrwl to liigo aJl future work with vented a' pump that automatically fills
thumb prints to prevent frauds upon a tire with air as a machine is run- -

: purchasers. nini,. .

r:

Easy 53
- sj ( Pack

You merely open the back of the
work.' Changing

- lust as easy. 80 simple a child
ttfiirldces or plates, W&l up.

r HONOLULU photo supply; co;
:0 v N - . :;iusa jrort street

It has

r fl a v o

Uore loaves
i- --

to the sack.f

and to

see the label
1

atrenjtb jourrrJ?

burdened

flre-rral- r,

'dor-cn- t l b ru rua d" n eopt wlw ra
ailinx ail t.V tia dubta, aud rrra tr !e f

tf.rir nri.th ar.d cuduraix- - and en-

tirely gt r.d f tlte'.r aywptorua f
lifer and ntljrr trwuble In from liUt fiturtmn daft' time irpir fcr Ukin iron I

la Ui n4r forai. and lh. after tlx- - had
io iMmic i tim-- 2 for nxmUi
wlbul jii:ut ar.jr brui.1t You ran Uik
aa )ti alfMjt ail the rooWra nt.tl t
by fi mittd., Iut b" ywf roas d
to hard fAt-t- a thrra i noliiin lika H"xJ M
lmn i put o.lor in your rticrka and rj-- u

aoend,' hralUiy flmh n your toaea. I; I

alao a jrtt nerre anJ atomarh atrci(tbr.lff
and II tlKMl tuiidtr In fht norld. The
only trufcl r tJut the o!d fnrxa or m- -

, ttttT fnrfeit $ u any Cliariutle In- -
atitutkiM If they rann4 take any man it
wotran under rirty Imi lara iron and

the r atrentth 20 per cant or orer l i

XOU

Have a

camera and drop the film pack into
films for successive exposures is

can operate them. For packs, film

i V

9,

best .1

&

Phone -1

Give him plenty of white,
light, delicious bread. It
tickles his palate and appeases his
appetite. Make it from .

IL ill! MtdlU

ES

body, strength,

distinctive

Remem-he- r

demand

JHenryMay

Honolulu'

Gd.,Ltd.

Cli

Distributors
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Beatriz MicHelena's History of
af

the Motion Picture ladustry
CHA1TKR VI.

Heretofore ine motion picture in-

dustry had been merely the stirrings
and the movement of the seed under-
neath the soil. There was an expand-
ing, almost imuerceytible, and a grop
ing upward toward the light. but

gathered

ulu;frai"1 wor" Iair neia up lo.su.. ace. Darid orDavy date, which was 1S93.
as he then was. rode his ftlck horse hike Columbus, whom they would
heiter-skelte- r u;, stairs and down, all tonor the maicrity oi the visitors to
ljUIrttiTbed aid unconscious of the ! thu fair their voyaw to thedestiny, was shaping for him. , Xew u-or--

d one of veritable and vari-- ltarlvljtemmle. with h s scant patri-- : &be Jt ...?0very. Amcng other things,
mony, was contemplating the possi
bilities of the tailoring business.
There were others, too, of the present
cay film magnates, going about the
ever-revolvin- g and returning ham-dru- m

iite, empty in pocket and dis-
couraged In spirit, little reckoning
that a great, bwt still shrouded future
had fixed her eye cn them, marked
them ,or her own and would soon bear
down upon them and. with one breath-
less and exhilarating swoop, sweep
them up among the seats of the
mighty and the famous.

The advent of the celluloid film per-
fected by Hastman and Walker
marked the breaking of the seed
through the soil. At first it was a
very smell plant, and everyone uncer
tain a to its iturdmess of fib-;- r andiulb -
pref cn.Jiuness toward growth. , lJut!
the m;;!n point was established
now stood in the full light of day, with
the chince, if the strength was in it,
to s;read out its limns and mount to--

ward :he S'in.
At just tais point, when all was

doubt and speculation and the indus
try m.)st in need of Just that impetus
that a mind, wll trained scientifically
and at the same time practical, might
give it, tb.3 name of another Ameri-
can, of already recognized genius and
achievement, began to loom large in
connection with it. It is a name that
has been ever since Indelibly associ-
ated with motun pictures. "

.;Four hundred years after Christo-
pher Columbus, undauntable voyager
on the deep, had discovered America
and,, with ben Jed knee and piously
uncovered head, given thanks to the

I HEALTH AND BEAUTY

The flesh .on the ankles can be re-

duced by exercise such as dancing or
running. Cut the size of the ankle
depends largely on the size of the
bony structure, which, of course, , can-
not b3 i educed. When the ankles

soak them in hot water with a
little wUch hazel added. After the
soaring rub them with witch luzel.

It Is e llomatlc that beauty U based
on cieaaitoess, internally as well as
externally In ordsr to create ar.d pre-
serve internal tleanliness, nature em
ploys a simple means, and th.it is wa
ter, -- one of the principal causes or
constipation is 'ack of sufficient fluids
and it is an absolute fact that without
sufficient water the bowels will not
operate naturally. :

'An oily or greasy skin is due to tbj
fact th.it certain . glands are too ac-

tive. Thl3 condition is often accom-
panied by enlarged porea. It often
arises from. and is accentuated by an
Impacted colon, a torpid liver and In-

digestion. An oily skin is often ac-
companied by blackheads and a gen-
eral scrubbing treatment will prove
useful. Greasy creams should be
avoided, but boracic acid solutions and
astringent washes should be substi
tuted.

The complexion brush should be
jised on the neck once a day. A soap
may bemused or a meaL A cleaning
cream should be matsaged into the
skin on retiring end b afore going into
the open for sun exposure. A good
liquid that ' act also as a cleansing

YOUNG

ORPHAN GIRL

How She Was Cured. Had
Headaches, Dizzy Spells,

Awful Pains, Could
Not Work.

Pittsbnrzn. Pa. "I am an ornhan eir.
and when only seventeen years old nad

to support myseii,
I bat 1 would have!!PUi such sick spells

every month that I
woe id have to stay
at home from work.
and I could sot af-- j

icm to ao iu i aiso ,M had headaches, OUZ- -i

tj spells and a pain ;

in my side. My sis-
ter told me how
much Lydia E.
Pinkbam's Vege- -

tabic Compound had helped her, so 1 1

began talcinz it The relt is I am
now in good health and never lose a day j
from xny work, and yoa may publish
my letter to show other girls the
rood Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound ill do." Miss Marts
Schmeltz, 34 Gardner St, Troy Hill,
N. S.. Pittsburgh, Fa. -

This good old root and oerb remedy
has proved unequalled or periodical
guffering ofyoung women ; it contains
what is needed to restore healthful con-
ditions.' "

Write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass., for free
advice if you need it

'
I UnAMAlIL LLAoS

Great Creator ot it, and accepted it in
the name and g!ory cf Isabella of
Spain, speaking, however, in the Itali
an, of Genoa, the nations cf the earth. !

in recognition thereof, t
Chicago, 11L. on the southwestern edge !

t of Lake Slicblgan, and declared it the'r
,J"-U'- r.

Griffith. j

f.n,nJ

i I

?

swell

they Uncovered the kinetustope, an
'invention of Thomas A. n. who.
for fear some might pass over the
fact, is the Amcr:;jn hinted at three
paragraphs bark. Far exterior

the kinttoscope fared
but ill with tfce maelstrom of ma-
chinery, monstrous and driven by the
lightning, pounding, vibrating and
roaring terrifically, which the ffiir fea -

tured. tnd with which it astonished.
As if shrinking back in modesty or

ronatpniati.m from tho for im.
presslve and powerful (if the measnre--1 tkwI- - bouah she has been close be-me- nt

be" in horse-power- ) exhibits . sIde nira-fc- m;.ny a year,
about it, the Gdiscn kinetoscope was1 "The 'a':er "f Dreams ' was wrlt- -

,

'

housed in a little building, that made i

an aijiosii imperceptible speck on the

t;n ia opisiae oi tne ouuaiug
to the passerby that. bystei-pin- g

inside and depositing a nickel in
"c u

there, he migut eee pictures, taken
from .actual H'o, In actual motion

Tais thing promised to be even I

more "fishy" than the Terrib!e Tark,
who, three cr four doors beyond, made
pretense cf swallowing knives and ex
haling lhe flames frcm hlis nostrils
tlnrovrr thero a'9 thing abont.?,t.;.,tha flnnniinampnt tn u'hdt
The passerby paused, considered, and

. . . .men wiuj a snaiiieiaceu giance or 10
over his shoulders to make sure there
was no acquaintance near to witness
his igcominous fall to the dupe, pulled ,

down his head, as if for disguise, and.
hurriedly ducked inside the little
edifice.

(To be continued next. week)

agent and astringent and gentle bleach
should be dafly applied. The entire
surface of the - neck should be cov- -

cieu KUUis ai ui.uu ut naii n'c anvi
back of the ears, roundm? out he i

treatment so that it will include any
collar style.

Swinging Indian., clubs will fatten J

the neck by developing It

WHAT MIGHT HAVE-SEE-

"The hand that rocks the cradle,"
but therejs no suchTiand;

It is bad to rock the, baby, they would
have us understand. : ;

So the credle's but ja relic of the for-
mer foolish days,

When they jounced them, and they
bounced them, those poor dwarfs
of long ago,

The Washingtons, and Jefferson s, and
r 'Adamses, : yon know.

They warn us that the baby will pos-
sess a muddled brain

If we dandle him or rock him; we
must carefully refrain;

He must lie in one position, never
swayed or never swung.

Or fcls chance to grow to greatness
will be blasted while he's young.

Ah, to tfcink how they were ruined by
their mothers long ago, -

The Franklins, and the Putnams, and ,

" the Hamilton a, you know. I

We must feed tha baby only by the
. schedule that is made i

And the food that he Is given must be
measured out and weighed.r ft

He may bellow to inform us that he
isn't satisfied,

But he couldn't grow to greatness if
his wants were all supplied;

Think how foolish nursing .stunted
those poor weaklings long ago.

The Shake8peareJ, and the Luthers,
; and the Bonapartes, you know.

a

Wre are given a great mission, we are
here, today, on earth

To bring forth a race of giants and
to guard theni from their birth, j

To insist upon their freedom from the
rocking that was bad ,

For our parents and their parents,
scrambling all the brains they
had. i

Ah! Had they been fed by schedule
- would they have been stunted

so
The Websters, ad the Llncolns. and

the Grants and Lees, you know!
a

A gold medal has been awarded a
French inventor for a shock absorber
fcr ordinary wheelbarrows.

A Paris-mad- e nightdress of fine
lawn is trimmed with rartrldsp-nlait- -

ed bands and rose faille ribbon. A
portrfil to. nlaJtA.I hand (a rJanaA ot tha
Denv wJth narrower bands to outline
the too rnd to form the shoulder strap.

For the slender figure Paris has sent
i.iL t a m a a

Iorin oi iesn-- p nKallcamiy Drass4iere
rufHes thehaving two of

t iuv.cu an muuuu
tne too and another - narrower one
about tte lower edge, which comes
just under the bust line, the model
being empire In style.

Cresclsf ed Eyelids,
QJf(Eyw inflamed by expo

sure row, aiat ana n mm
ickly reliered by M vtat

u--yc S)CyataaMy. No Smarting,
lurt Ee Comfort, Al

our Druggiat's 0c per Bottls. Martaf tyi
$alvcin iube2Sc. ForBaat sIlitCyciTseask
Draggists orMarlMEjsP-5tfjCe..Cici- fe

ATV.W.G.A.T0

PRODUCE PLAY

Folio In; Icsely after the Y. W. !

A. campaign fcr funds, the play-Tl.e Maker cf Dreams," whhh win
be civen on Saturdav evening at 3Ish-- l
on hall. Pvnahou. by the dramatic I

class vf the Y. W. c. is the prin-- 1

cipal toc r.f iritcren at present
A.'rs. Frei Ohrt. who before her

marriage was Desmond Kelly, a noted
dramatic reader, will direct the pro--;
uution. As Instructor of the class n
dran.atUs she has made a decided j

success, and it Is expected th;t "The t

Saker of Dreams" will be the fore-- ,
runner of many other productions oy i

ti e dramatic Class.
The par is a charming little love

story, in v.hirh with the help of the
'maker cf ur-.m- ?, Pierrot's- T-- ' re
J opened to fnrlis true in

I'terrett- -. : wIo-- fair hair. blu. eyes
snd muskal f.'ce he has never ni

lPn W i)c tn, and was first
''""ctl by the Scottrs Repertory

Ci'asfcow..' Lotal interest in the play
was cteated lcFt year when.it was j

read by meti ers of the College club
Ijt l. by Miss Dorothy Spinne, j

'vnSer the rrsvi. es of the Fooff.tts
Society, and under the austfe-t- s

of the Y.-W- -. '. A.

AHhoufh f3! '.vcrtf tl'e long snl
serious str'r of .h members of thei
class as the attention of the !

tIIono,u'u rblic for one evening, the;
rIayMfs n,,)Tven;'K8h 1 he,T'.Ste!

'

ProdiKtlon all the lthof her ex--
perience rrtamed both through her j

professicnal work and through her
niore recent production of amateur
pI;n, for the Footlights Society,

The tit:e role is" taken by Miss
Ade!e wiTRe. the part of Pierrot bv

u3S Aiiffnr.i Stacker.- and that of
Pierrette bv Miss Beatrice White The
other members of the class perform
a pretty dance., the Pierrots , leing
Afrs, AlexcnJer Horn. Miss Amelia
Coats. Miss Sophie Walker and Miss
Florence Wtiver. The Pierrettes are. , . i--

,. i tt-- v t--.

Lsytbe. . joience Davis and Eunice
Cart"- - M'ss Carter was the instruct-
or in this dp.nco. Edwin Ideler and
Mies Pearl Sutherland will play an
overtnr." Xcfturne,' by Chopin and
"LlebesfrtiKV by, Kreisler.

Ticketa areron sale at the Y. W. C.
A. office,

(

CVAPSHOTS OF NEW FASHIONS

. An endless variety of swagger sticks
to carry for day and evening occa-
sions. , - v ;

'

Dainty handkerchiefs with queer
mottoes, figures or flowers embroid

ered in one comer in many pleasing
S. v

Separate skirts in plaited effect and
in a big choice of woolen materials,
also In silk 'an J in satin. (

Genuine
UECULELES"'. -- ..

At prices from T5.00 to $13.00. Packed in wooden
boxes and shipped via parcels post anywhere for $L25.

REAL HAWAIIAN MUSIC
the litest hits are ours!

strom Music Co., Ltd
"Hawaii's Lrest Music Concern"

Pianos Players Victrolns
Music Publishers

5 Manufacturers'

Newest early
models m

G you want
some of the

styles are to be summer? :

Then step in and examine these
new models. f

White :vasliJiJ
Lace 9-i- n. Boot . .$11.00

Ladies' White Delhi Calf
Iiee 9-i- n. Boot . .10.00

Latlies ' Black Kid Vamp
Champagne Kid .top $10

Ladies' Havana Brown
with White Kid top $10

Indies' White Canvas and
Reignskin Colonials and
Purnps ...$3.50 to $6.00

m Ladies' fiold and Silver
Cloth Pumps $10.00 :

Manufacturei
Shoe

0 0

The temperature of a new electric
flatiron can he regulated to four differ In
ent degrees.

9 Mo

v

You can it on easy
Cleanses fine laces, linens, heavy blankets.

I ne iniawaeaini iii

AH

South Kinsr Street '

Store

ifv

buy terms

Victor Records

for

LtulitsV

Shoe Store fc m

spnng
footwear

to know what
most popular

rs
l h llll: f.

Fort
Street

The first electric lamps ever mad
Argentina recently were turned

out at & new plant. -- '

e
doine

Tl

mm
washffig

'A --
'

Takes the rub out of'
wash day. -

Does all the washing
and wringing in les3
than an hour's time.

Operates electrically.
Guaranteed to cost no
more than 2 cents an

'

hour. :

Mo airid.i



m
Begitiat 3 Oclock

Griffin and Eklund Will Play Marshall and Rothschild in the
Curtain Raiser John Strachan, George Church and Harold
Throckmorton Make Their First Appearance This Afternoon

"Bill Johnston Plays Tomorrow in Doubles

TtNNiS TOURNAMENT

rouitJ, Young and
tttreetx.

TODAY
3 p. m. Griffin and Eklund vs. Mar

shall and Rothschild.
4 p. m. Joi. strachan vs. A. M

Nowell.
4:45 p. m. Church and Throckmor

ton vi.. Henoch. and Vinson.
THURSDAY

3 p. m Hoogs and Warren vs. Sav
age and Barnes.

4 p. m. Clarence Griffin vs. William
Henoch.

4:45 p. nw Johnston and Strachan
vs. Nowell and McKeever.

Season tickets $2.50. General ad
mission 50 cents. Season ticket hold
ers enter courts from Young street.
General admission from Kapiolani
street.

Clarence Griffin will be the first
visiting player to appear on the courts
in the Carnival tournament which be-
gins this afternoon at 3 o'clock. He
Mil toe paired with Eklund, opposing
Marshall and Rothschild.

, .This matcii : certaia to bring a vi-
ctorfor Griffin and Eklund. and the
ncore should be at least 62, C l, ac-

cording to the dope that has been
passed out to date. In the second
match of the day John Strachan, the
California player, will "meet A. at.
Nowell, and although Nowell has play-
ed especially good tennis, the visitor
should win out in straight sets.
Strachan a Star .

V Strachan is one of the greatest play-
ers in America todcy, and although

HULLS STUDENTS

SET NEW HARKS

IN TRACIt MEET

. Students of Mills School held their
first events In the lnter-clas- s meet

. yesterday ' afternoon on Cooko field.
The meet proved a succera, aid a
cumber of stars were produced li the
distance runs. The Sectors carried
off the majority of points In the "high
Jump, pole vault and shot put

In the broad 'Jump, S. S. Chan? of
the Freshmen took first place, at 18

. feet 5 inches. Sunn Hung of the Jun-
iors was second wltK a jump of IS
feet 4 Inches. These marks, consider
Ing that neither had any previous prac

tise, should give Mills two good tnen.
A cumber of stars turned out m tne

long distance events, and in the four- -

.mile relay the rFeshmen won ut,
wJth Charles Woon.as the str. fh
Juniors finished . second with Lin
Fook as anchor man. Chun Lee PucVr

' ran a good race, but his team mates
failed to show much. . , . i ;

In the mile relay, Charles Woon .fin-

ished up the last, lap for the Frtsh-me- n.

winning from the Seniors. The
100-yar- d dash was slow, as Ahn Soon
Nam finished first in 12:1. The hur-die- s,

220-yar- d dash, 880-yar- d run, mile
run and one-ha- lf mile relay will be
stage! tomorrow." . The Judges in
charge of tho meet were; Joha F.
Nelson, H. M. Clowcra, "Shorty" Ross,

."Wiry" Wynun. Robert E. Stohe, J.
'

i earns, L. Iancaster, L. L. Lynch,
Ganfield and .Pettyjohn.

Church and Throckmorton)

Henoch and Vinson

Eklund and Griffin
i -

Marshal and Rothschild.

Johnston anl
No well and

Hoogs and .

Sarage'and Barnes.

James- -

Wednesday,
.......i 7...... (

. . . . Wednesday,
t

Stfachan. )

McKeever. . . .

Warren...
:

William . Eklund ..... . . I Sonday,

A. iL Nowell. .i. . . ...... . . , . . ; j
William Johnston

Rothschild ... f
George nurcn ........... .v, . . . .

Ti N.
" Feb. 12

B. E. ........ . . . . V

Alan ............... ...r.
j.

. -

f

Griffin .
.

not as well knoun to

Thursday,

Thursday,'

Savage'.

'.Barnes

Carence
WlUIata Herioch

in 1

Feb.'T......

Monday,

ournev
Will

perhaps Honolu-- J

8......

Lowrey

Ju enthusiasts as Johnson and Griffin.- - Ht. Lcu!s
is ;i wondei.M. I 'ayer, and it would ; Karr.ehamci.a
not be the strangest thing in the world MeKln'f y
if lie fdiould Mower the irolors of the j Punah'Mi"
champion. Jchnston'. will hiive to be.
at his best to defeat the other Califor
nia star.

In the third match of the day Coirge
Chnrch and Harold Throckmorton will
make their first appearance on a '.ocal
crurt. and should win out in straight
sets from Henoch and Vinson by at
least 8 2. 61. !s a high-rankin- g

player, while Throckmorton
Is easily one of the best of the

players.
Games Tomorrow

The games for Thursday
will bring out some tennis, and
in the first two local teams will
make their first appearance when
Hooks and Warren meet Savage and
Barnes. The fornJer players should
win out In this match.

."Pick" Griffin will meet Henoch In
the second match on Thursday, and
here the tennis fans should see some
clever play, as Griffin Is one of the
greatest tacticians in the game. This
match will ije followed by the John
stcn-Stracha- n vs. Nowell-McKeev- er

clash. Strachan has been playing with
Johnston in the south, and this duo Is
certain to win out In their battle with
the local players.

Mere interest has been created In
this tournament than ever before, and
practically all of the season tickets
have been sold. It Is expected that
the opening day will see a large gal
lery out to watch the court marvels
In action.

PLAYERS SAME

OFF FIELD AS

VHEW PLAYING

' . There, are types .of ballplayers who
reflect their habits of living
in their style of batting; their way of
11vine Is mirrored by their conduct on
the field. '.- - iv;
' If In private life they me
ancLcareful. with their money they are
cot apt to be extravagant on the ball
field and the pitcher who has one of
them facing him knows he will have
to give them something good, for they
will cot waste their swings.

On the "other hand.' If they' are ex
travaeant off the field Ditchers have

2 learned that many of them carry this
trait to the diamond and are liable to
swing at almost anything.

?

'

Miller Huggins, Wfllie Keeler, John-
ny Evers, Kid Elberfeld and Tommy
Leach were the hoodoos of pitchers.

They would at the plate and
wait for what they wanted. They
didn't step outside to hit at wide ones
nor edge back to take a on
the high cnea Inside. - J

They didn't waste anything,
wise boys, and they don't waste any-
thing in private life.

Miller Huggins Is noted for his
thrift He has invested in real estate
and ' when he retires from baseball
win have to do nothing except collect
rent - : V

Willie Keeler Is living off the in
come from his apartment houses in
Baltimore, which he built from money
saved while he was playing baseball.

MEN'S DOUBLES
i

feb.
i 1

Feb. S......
'

Feb.

match

Friday,
Feb. 9..

Friday,
Feb. 9.';

MEN'S

Harold Throckmorton ............ V 1
Ullry. Warren V... ........ ....... f Feb- - 12........ !

Allan . Feb. 11........
John Strachan ) Wednesday,

William Hoogs

.v....
. t

Church

young-
er

good

saving

stand

chance

those

Feb. 7,

r Feb. 12........

Vinson.

schoduled

everyday

Sunday,
Feb. j

reb. 11

Feb. 8......

SINGLES

Mondar.- -

Marshall

Monday,

11........
Sunday,

Thursday,

Saturdav,
Feb. 10

Tuesday.
J Feb. 13.

Wednesday,
Feb. 14...

Wednesday,
Feb. 13

L Tuesday,
Feb. i:

!

,

'

?

'

"

u inmv

fHEY FIVE

IK BASKETBALL

lnicr3ChoIati'c Basketball League
Stanainr cf Tti.n:

W

1

Yesterday's Game
Punahou, Si; McKinley,

l

Next Friday's Games
St. Louis vs. McKinley, 3:3) p.

at the X. G. II.' Armory.
Kamehameha vs. Puuahou, 3:20

m., at Kamehameha field.

Pet
8i0

I'M

in.

Piinahon emerged yesterday after
nocn from the slough cf despond, took
a strangle hold on the McKinley bas
ketball playerp and came out victor!
ous at Alexander field oy a score
of 30 to 1.1. This was the first win
recorded by the Buff e.nd Blue squad
and the students of Iunahou celebrat
ed with much Joy.

By virtue of her defeat the High
Scbcol team was eliminated from the
championship, and St. Louis and
Kamehameha must fight it out for
the honors. Kamehameha must win

Punahou afternoon Los-Angele-

MCKiniey
give the Kara boys chance for
title. This would make them even,
and another game would be required
to decide title.

Inasmuch SL Louis has not been
defeated indoors, the prospects of Ka

all
in at

7.

j
IN V

cf

T. H.
and Driver.

u,
cf
cf Inte

whIt tins district on
can-- '

tti
get at duck
season.

are
fusar

is
senate.

Y. M. C. A.

San

from '

sl Jxuis must lose to to m. S. N. T.
a

'

the
as

witu

four

and

local
high Los

last
piling total This

the title not the best they have made
bright the Saints second series the
down the High School quintet. This they
game will watched w?th should some good work from
the boys I Carl there with
break even with Kam for the season. I 212 and Leslie Scott

In game the came with 190 average
took the lead, from the start Some new worked out with

and and the second team and they
play Roths- - good form. Pong and Williams made

gave the Buff and Blue squad high the second team
a eood lead which they and have earned place

the end the game. Lujan the first team for next week's match.
1 for . McKinley. while the Punahou

Dlavera- - were the game
;

The Sumnary
Punahou Rothschild ' and

forwards: Peterson, center: Pekalo
and Holmes, guards.

McKinley Auerbach and Dorth- -

won aad lost
and J. guards.

goals one game over the Ho- -

tight race
2. Foul goals

LnJan. '
. i'

I.

Referee. Timers. Green
and McCaughly. Scorer, King.

, Johnny Evers, the most
of them all. Is rebuilding a
lost in business deals.

Kid Elberfeld own a great farm
near Chattanooga,; which him a
big income, and T6mmy Leach has big
investments in Florida land.

Heinle who
would the best hit-
ters if would his swings
and "wait 'em out" now Jand

tro.o with hln'mnnev the
field with hia when he's Scott

' V: - :

Zlm's money for
which wears once

twice, for anything takes a fancy
needsMt not, and

his pay check Is gone before
Pong

the Cuban is
the same type. He buys shirts

day and gives them away the
next. hia money right and
left and the ball field; he, is handi- -

by ' extravagance when
he's a pitcher!

CRACKSMAN "TRUST' RAID

15.,

o

MADE PEORIA, ILLINOIS

P.

HAWAIIAN fl IT. I S fiH I
IJLUU
H H IS

AFTER DUCKS VALLEY

Ducks the Butte slousli
tri;:t Acre uiven visit yesterday

Gecrge C. Berkley.
A. S. s;rrt.nen of

Hcnoiu Harry
tJregg San Francisco,
puest; SacrnrnenU)

4
In pletis- -

trip. Trie to 'a"-rameut-

anions things,
the v.ind-u- p of

and Pctrie exten-
sive manufacturers of

Driver member of
Hawaiian Sacramen-

to Pnion.

LOCAL BOWLERS

A BIB MAR

AT Y. M. ALLEYS

Pacific Bowling League

Honolulu . .

McDoweb
Sacramento .

Oakland .
Tucson

Friday
S

fa

ValleJo

,,
v

,

? ?
-

';..

;

4

a

r

I l

a

a

W
.14

3."

2:
ks
it!
12
11

I.

15
26
24
24
32
36

;5o

The Y. C. A. bowling five
rolled some ' marks against
Angeles night on the Y alleys,

a of 2728 pins.
mehameha landing is showing

as expected to in the of Pacific
Coast Bowling League and

be interest as do
McKinley anxious to on. W ikander

an average of
yesterday's Punahou up

players material
goals Decker Peterson,

followed by brilliant
child, averages on

retained un- - thereby a on
til of starred!

times.,

Decker,

as

or

or

in

J. C. and Capt.
Mills, were . low their marks last
night and lose their for
jacxL.matchiojLhenew bloods

. iroin the
that .San Jose, league took
fcur from the United States
Naval Training while the Io--

wick, forwards; Lujan. center; Bent cals three one with Tuc- -

.Thompson, on 23, which gives the
Field 4; Decker,

4; 5r 1; nolulans in this the Pa
1; Lujan. Decker, 2;

ly

fortune

yields

There's
be one of game's
he conserve

then.
7lm off

up there."
goes

he
he

whether he
usually Young

he gets U.
-- Almeida,

of 12
one

He thtows
on

cripped like,
facing

IN

I It

ills- -

by Pet- -

lie

wh are
the

.ire

the

the
Island.
ttie

Ft.
?14

ISi

M.

up
are

are

now
are was

by showed
by

all
Chamberlux Geo. K.

places

showed
leaders,

son January:
Rothschild, leaders-onl- y

Peterson, Auerbach, for

Whitcpmb.

unfortunate

Zimmerman,

high-price- d

neckties,

to,

V:.

SPORTSMEN

cific coast championship.
four Los

and Sacramento did the same to Valle
Jo and . McDowell had an off
week.
. The All-Chine- . take cn the Mid-Pacifie- s

in tonight's match of the Se
nlor Bowling ; Leagua on the Y. M. C.
A. alleys, the match at 7:30
o'clocx. -

Last night's rolling:
First Team

Wikander
Canario .
Mills .

swings
Chamberlin

ttar. another Williams
Methven

together

other

Berkley

Advices mainland

straight
Statiou,

Pekalo,

straight from Angeles

starting

Scares

Second

...
t

209

126
200
184

168
213
160

::
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BOOTLEGGER AS A MAN

CARRYING A GALLON

rnPirvA Von V W Clark of
PEORtA, 111. Peoria police recently Mound Vallev has suggested some un

arrested six alleged safe blowers. They usuai laws. He wants whipping posts
had plans and descriptions of strong established for wife-beater- s. He sug- -

boxes In tlx f big ! Peoria; business gests a law to prevent anyone who
houses.' all marked for a tap." The has been drunk from running an auto1
police nlso' recovered a quantity of mobile within 4.8 "hours of his souse
nitroglycerin and electrical drilling period. Also, he says, the state needs
apparatus. The tools had been shipped a law that any doctor who gets drunk
In and the air men were arrested more than four times a year Bhall

'.planting their apparatus In a saloon. P forfeit his license. Last, he wants a

Thursday,
Feb.

Thursday,
Feb. 15.

Friday,
Feb. 16

f,f'l

the

(Cal.

Jose

in..

Oakland
took

Fort

199

333

bootlegger aennea as a man wuu is
"found corryingT one gallon' of liquor
or 24 pints of beer. 'With these lawa
Clark .: declares everything will be
lovely

SOLACE.

If I should die, and leave you here a
while.

Be not like others sore undone, who
keep '.:

Team

when

Long vigils by the silent dusL and
weep;

For my sake turn again to life, and
smile.

Nerving thy heart and trembling hand
to do

Something to comfort weaker hearts
than thine.

Complete these dear unfinished tasks
of mine, .

And I, perchance, may therein com-
fort you.

Lee Hall, in the Detroit Free
Press.

WIN BASK!

CONTESTS AT Y. !i

SENiOR CASKET3ALL LEAGUE

CJubf
A ierts . . .

Keds

Timers . . .

t.ahus

Wen.
.. 4

0

Loet.
0

Pet.

r.oo

I:su!ts last night Alerts 32. Timers
M; f teds If. All-Star- s 1...

Ry defeating the Tigers by a score
of 32 to 21 the fast Alerts last night
won the second round series of the
Senior Basketball League and earned
the right to play the Reds, winners of
the fir6t series for the Senior League
championship. This championship
match will be played during Carnival
week, the night of February 20. In
the second game last night the Reds
defeated the All-Star- s by the score of
19 to 15. These games were the week-I- v

offering of the Senior league and
v ere played in the big games hall of
the Y. M. C. A.

A goodly sized crowd altended the
pame and the fast playing, good team
work and sensational goal throwing
kept them in an enthusiastic, rooting
mood all evening. Both games were
classy ones, with the Alerts-Tiger- s

match being the event of the evening,
Both teams were pushed hard and the
players ' kept up a fast pace right
through the match. The close and ef
ficient guarding of Albertson and Ho
lander and the great accuracy of Clark
Clay and Albertson In goal throwing
won the game for the sailors. Each
one of these three fellows caged five
field baskets and Clark added two fou
soals. The playing of Clark was the
big feature of the game. There was
no stopping him when he got hia
hands on the ball. He just dribbled
It down the field, dodging through two
pnd three fellows at a time and under
the goal just tossing the ball in the
basket in easy style.

Duggan and Henry played a fast for
ward position for the Tigers and work
ed together well, but the close guard
ing of the Alerts' guards held them to
ttvo field goals for the former and one
for the latter Big D. F. Nicholson
landed four f'eld goals and Meinecke
put in cne. Henry, added a foul firoal

The Reds and All-Sta- rs nlayed an
rxeitlne ,gme, too. with the Stars
starting off in 'tbe lead, but tbe Reds
rot Vpetpy" and came bck strong in
the second.oaurter. catching up and
hen tak'ng the lead themselves and

keeping It to the end. At times the
scores were very close, these being at
the end of each qaurter, 5 to 6, 14 to 9,
15 to 14 and 19 to 15.

Brush, McCr fills. Emerson and Lev- -

enson were the heavy scorers for the
Reds, each caging two field baskets
and Brush adding two foul goals and

"eCrillis one foul goal. Bibee and
Birin were the point men for theAU- -

Stars. the former getting three field
andJ the latter two field and five foul
goals.

Hollander of the Alerts and Nottaee
of the All-StaT- s were put cut of the
game fpr unnecessary roughness.
' Lieut. ' Brftton and G. E. Jackson
were the officials and gave satlsfac
tory work, creating a good impression
cq both players and spectators. : v

As a result of these games the Reds.
All-Star- s' and Tigers are alt tied for
second place in the second series, each
having won two games and lost two.

Lineups: : "

Alerts Clay,' Clark, forwards;
Grove, center; Albertson, Hollander,
Snell. guards.

Tigers Duggan, Henry, forwards;
Nicholson, center; Tinker, Meinecke,
Nott. guards. '. ' :

Reds Brush, McCrillis. Levenson,
forwards; Pace, McCrillis, centers;
Emerson. Williams, guards.

All-Sta- rs Nottage, Latimer, Bivin,
forwards;, Bfbee, center; Tilack, Whit-com- b,

guards.

A. L CastleHeads

Local Tennis Oody

A. U Castle was reelected president
of the Hawaiian Tennis Association
at a meeting of the committee previous
to the opening of the tournament.
Pswald Mayall was named t as vice-presiden- t,

and F. E. Steere was named
as secretary and treasurer. -

It was announced at the. meeting
that the present tournament was sanc-
tioned by the National Lawn Tennis
Association, and all matches played
during the tournament will figure in
the ranking. Those present at the
meet'ng were A. I Castle. F. E.
Steere, O. Mayall, R. Horner, Kenneth
Barnes, George ' Waterhouse and F.
Mclntyre. V

Inasmuch as the .tournament has
been sanctioned, the "play of the visit-
ors is certain to be Improved, as all
matches nlayed will count in the final
ranking for 1917. This tournament is
the first official one that has been
played fn Hawaii, and givs tennis a
big boost here. '

?

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS' TODAY

Coast Tennis
Re(MyFor

Star
uui iiuuieiu

V.'i!!.in Johnston, Clarence Griffin and John Strachan Will
ph c id Honors of California Against New Jersey Stars

fhiTch. and Throckmorton in Practise Show Clever Style at
fiei Easterners Startle Spectators With Fast Play Here

Vj:::i-ci- ' 4o::ntca,-' champion tennlsfover .the' Japanese champion. He has
p..--. er o: America in 191S, and the
seraj rnftir.-:- : player this year; Clar-
ence Griff jz; national doubles ch.im- -

pion lr.st year, and John Strachan, Cal-

ifornia tennis champion, arrived In
Honolulu on board the Souonia yes-
terday, ready to compete m the big-
gest t'nnis tournament ever held in
Hawaii.
.The tria of racquet stars are confi

dent that they can uphold the honors
of th- - Pn-if- ic coast against the East
erner n w In the city, and all are
in g o J Shajw for the tournament
Jchnstrn and Strachan have been play
ing In southern California where they
were successful in carrying off the
premier honors.

The California playera practised on
the Heritania courts yesterday and
will take, the courts today for a
short workout. ' Both 'Johnston
and O rUtin have played " here be-

fore, and have many1 friends in Ho-
nolulu. Strachan Is one of the. lead-
ing players In the West and was rank-
ed secoji d in the; Pacific coast Hat
last year. He' would have certainly
earned a place In the first 10 last year
had he participated in enough tourna-
ments., :'. ; ;

"Peck" a Tactician
"Peok" Griffin Is known as the gen-

eral of the court Honolulu tennis
enthusiasts who watched thia player
in ac Mori; here in the last Carnival
tournament were especially Impressed
with his short angle shots close to the
net. which placed his opponent' but
of ihe running. His returns line at Fort Modnalua
drives especially good I The Stand, which Is
tennis tactics admired situated in the rear the.
all lovers of the racquet game.

In the play during 1916 Griffin
the on Champion Norris Willi-
ams. At Long it was Clarence
Griffin first and Norris Williams sec-
ond. The California player also de-
feated Williams at Newport, being the
only; player to defeat the champion
In two matches. On the other hand
Griffin fell before Kumagae on two

game

play

hard
Post Auto

have

edge
wood

'

Griffln3 play has been es-- the stand. If a satlufac
peciallv the In number the

Indoor match Johnston
! buncay.

Strachan, star. I : ' -

Strachan : PAliT .

When John Strachan Joined the
Gate Juniors he was a mere

tot. ills said that he was 9,f
but he looked less . than that when
he first started to ; play. In his early
days the women used to call him
Angel" while the boys called him

. Other players who were
defeated called him other' names.

His aspect was certainly deceptive,
and enabled boys to play a
practical joke on strangers.
Some adult player, the larger the
better, would be Invited give the
boy a lesson. The request would be
frequently declined at first, with some
such words, as," 'The youngster is too

to wield a racqueL' ,

Once persuaded to play, the
stranger received the surprise of his
life, --

t A sizzling service, powerful
drives,- - volleys overhead smashes
flowed off, the racquet the fumy
little figure in an ; Irresistible bom
bardment By the end of the game
the mere grown-up,- ; who had
with a smile, as if
say, This Is really too ridiculously
easy, was ump wiin iaugue.
Desperate Duels

Strachan made giant with
his tennis each month. He and Bill
Johnston had desperate duels for the
eadershiD of the boys' club.
iton, as a rule, was a shade the
better of the two, but only a mere
trifle.

At one stage baseball threatened
to rob tennis of a star. Strachan

layed for the High team, and
did so well that ' many were afraid
he would be enticed to the diamond
permanently, but - a , season was
enough. His tennis also threat-
ened for a period by his temper. He
was apt to sulk or lose of
himself and smash wildly out of the
court in times of stress. ;

The stern training of the game
eradicated thb serious blemish, and
nowadays there are few players who
take the ups and downs of the tennis
ife more gracefully. A strong temper

. i 1 A t A. -
is an advantage inan ouier-wis- e

competitive games, providing
it is under control. Tennis Is an
excellent discipline for the temper. A

quickly learns that he who
oses his self-contr- lias hot a chance

against the calm, cool-heade- d oppo

Easterners Practise
George Church and Harold Throck

morton who arrived in Mon
day morning on the Shinyo Maru

their first workout at the Bere--

tania courts Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock. more than an hour the
two Eastern tennis stars showed some
of the sreed that placed them
among the players of Amer- -

ca. , - v ;"

Beginning the play they limbered
up with short volleys at the net, and
in play something
of the work which him a victory

T.
A

Mn m

a wonderful forehand drive which Is
sharp like a gun. while Throck-
morton in his practise showed a good
back hand and a nice the
net. He handles his racquet well and
f howt?d a number pretty shots from
out of position-Churc-h

did not appear to be weak
on ground strokes, but his back hand
U hardly in a class with his forehand.
I his practise of Monday may be
taken as p. criterion. On overhead
shots the tennis devotees Honolulu
are to see some startling
by the Intercollegiate cham-
pion. was the leading collet
player and 1914 and with W.
II. Mace won the" title in the doubles
In 1912. -

Thnxikmorton Is also a Princeton
man, having entered Nassau lastjrear.
He was" Interscholastlc champion' 1n
1915. In thia year he defeated Charles
S. Garland, one of the leading players
of the East. Church and Throckmor-
ton are better known today than other
Princeton men 'who have preceded
them such as TL' G,' Thomson, R, D.
Little. F. B. N. Dell
and Dean Mathey. ''J .;.'. .

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

V ESTABLISHED FROM

SHAFTER TO MOAfJALUA
tn i

(Hereafter golfers will hot lave to
walk from the end the Kallhl car

of Shaffer to golf
was and his links.

been by of Shatter

had

to

small

of

in

at
of

of

in

a

of

Hospital, has established a special
auto service for golf players on Sun-
days. ,'-'- '- - -

Tickets will be Issued at the rate of
$1 a month, which will include four
or five round trips. All golfers who
wish to take advantage of the oppor-
tunity are requested to communicate
with R. R. Banks at the Honolulu Pho-
to Supply Company, or from any of

occasions. j the drivers at
good In doubles, and ' tory secure tickets ser--

the played vice will continue permanently, begin- -

recently opposed to McLoughlin and nmg on ;

Griffin was. a bright
Young Star ; j YON KAUAI
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Alexander,

with

(Speit SUr-Bulfeti- n CorTTpodtne) .

LIIU5, Kauai, Feb. 5.On Saturday
evening a jolly party, intended to be
a swimming1 party, gatnered on the
beach near Kauai's" famous : Spontihg
Horn.- - but owing to the cold feather
ttwlmming plans were abandoned. How-
ever, there was plenty of good things
to eat and coffee to drink,r"all dell-cious- ly

prepared by Kauai's efficient
and domestically Inclined ladies and a
number of the school teachers, showed
their skill In cuisine. The party was
welcomed at Koloa teachers'; cottage,
where those popular teachers tendered
a dance which ended near midnight
Those present were Misses Ellen
Schaefer, Helen Stevenson and Ruth
Douglas, teachers 'from Eleele school;
Freda Strand. Eva Austin. Elmlra Mit-
chell and'Phebe Mitchell from Kala-he- o

school; Velma Cooley, Marie
Crutchfleld and Augusta Frinkler from
I'oloa schooL 4 '

SENSAPERSA
(Formerly called Persian Nerve

Essence.) ,

Is Recommended
For Your Nerves
? To the man who has one ,to
pieces," who suffers from

of hi physical or mental Tig
or, who has wasted hui .vitality in
youth we offer Sensapersa on the fol-
lowing; : :

.
;;

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
If a full course treatment' of six

boxes of Sensapersa is taken and the
simple directions given are followed
out and It does not give absolute sat
isfaction, we will refund the full pur- -

cnase price.
Try one box of these wonderful tab

lets and see the marked relief yon
will receive, then take the full course
treatment and be permanently bene
fited. They contain no merenry or
other Injurious drugs. They relieve
all nervous diseases, sleenlessneas.
failing memory, brain fag. Incapacity
for study or business, premature de-
cay, exhausted vitality and all trou-
bles caused by overwork and

Sensapersa has brought happiness
nto thousands of homes. -

The risk is not yours, the proprie
tors will refund the money if you are
nor ntlafierf C ;lva KAnsamsMa a irtmA
fair trial, don't delay any longer, com- - if - riJ. .1 . . . -

uiesco now luuaj ib ue weii
dan. Sold by Chambers Drug Ccc.
Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu Drug Co.,
Benson, Smith tc Co., or sent postpaid '
for $1 per box or 6 boxes for 5.

THE BROWN EXPORT CO, "

Dept 15. 74 Cortlandt SL. New York,
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

J '
DAILY AND SEMf-WEEKL- Y

Terxa of Subscription:
Daily Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month,

$8 per j ar, 5 cent per copy.
Eemi-WeeXl- y Star-Bulleti- ;2 per

'. year.
Adrertislng Rates:

" Classified and Business Announce-
ments 1 cent per word per each lnser
Hon up to one week.

Estimate six words per line.
Per line, one week. ....... ..30 cents
Per line, two weeks.. .40 ccnt
Per line, one month...... '...70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.
No advertisements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac-
cepted.

In replying; to advertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated In
"the advertisement. V ?

- If yon are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; we will
charge 1L ' .

' " -

OUR PHONE ra 4911

WANTED

Roofs ; to Repair W guarantee to
stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
rred Havlland. We lead; others
follow. Enreka Paint Co 816 So.
King St Phone 2096.

. , , .i i

1919 Ford touring car body, to trade for
- .. . 1916 Ford roadster body. Inquire the

Ables-Hertsch- e Co. branch, cor. Mer
. chant and Bishop streets. 6701 3t

' Peerless Preserving Paint Co also
. Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,

still at the old stand, 65 Queen sU- phone 49SL tf
Coy to learn, printing trade. Chance

. i to go school ' half time asd get
full pay. Good chance. Apply to
R. K. Thomas, Y. M. C. A. 6647 tf

To buy 400 tiles about 15 Inches
-- square. Reply stating terms Box
466, Star-Bulleti- n.

.. 6691 12t

Bet of left-hande- d coif clubs; new or
second-hand- . Address A. RL, care
8tar-Bulletl-n. v i, ,-- 6571 tr

To buy registered Alrdale ' Terrier;
j . give price. - Halelwa Garage, P. O.

Box 4, Halelwa. 6696 12t

Emert bookkpTpr. ran ripvrf four
, hours or more dally on books.: Ad- -

drees P, 0. Box 50. ' ; 6700 lm
"""" ' i I

-- Three double mosquito nets. In good
,

condition. Phone 3583. 6701- -3t

'HELP wanted.
PrvVV

Wr-Zi- rutUcT ch nVT:
plete set; of books of local firm: I

permanent; references must show
r possession of. Integrity, brains, stead- -

" iness and thrift' ' Young man pre-
ferred. Address Box . 474, Star-Bul- -

letln office. , ' - . 669S tf
SITUATION WANTED.

Expert bookkeeper, 12 years experi-
ence as accountant and office man-- ;
ager, Rge 28, wishes permanent posi-- .

. tlon in Honotulu, now at San Fran-
cisco. . Box 542. Star-Bulleti-

.'i .. t- - 6703 It. ' : . ;

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES V

,Y. Nakanlshi. 34 Beretania st, hear
:Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:3ft a. m. to

-
r p.m4 Resldf nce phone, 7096.

.7 - tJt6 tf,,
Aloha Employment Office. Tel. 4SS9;

Alapal st, opp Rapid Transit office.t
. All kinds cf elp furnished.; .. , '4 6101 tf .

female. - G. Jllraoka, 1210 Emma U
i phone 14264 - ' ' 64 tfj

MISCELLANEOUS:

Dealers to increase their business by
- selling ffodl from ' the Hon. Soda

Water Wk., phone 3022.
'

v .' 0442 '

' ;.FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Second-han- d "cameras and lenses
, bought, sold er exchanged. :Koda--- v

graph Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
: 6307-t-f - '

The Durctex Corapacy cf Ne.vark,
N. J increased its capital from $30i,-00- 0

to $1,500,000, a ; 4
.

'

The Nortiiweftern Railway v.in
r.prnd ;tl.7).Wt)ia 1917 in incroains
engine f ermln3l? and sheps.

JEFF- a skating instructor

S II I I rl itji' ML

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES.

Dodge Roadster.
Thomas Roadster.
Maxwell Roadster.
Cadillac Roadster.
Reo Roadster.
Cadillac
Studebaker
FRANK COOMBS. Bishop, between

Merchant and Queen. Phone 21S2.
638 6t

Ford touring car: Presto tank; mast-
er vibrator, hand horn, extra tubes
and plugs. See LieaL Parker, Q.
M. Office, Hotel st. C703 2t j

Dodge Touring Car In excellent condi-
tion, run about 5000 miles. Phone
4966, Lieut Spencer, Fort Shafter.l

691 tf
1912 Packard Roadster, In good condi-- .

tlon, $700. Address P. V Star- -

Bulletln office. 6608 tf

Overland Roadster, bargain. Owner
leaving city. Box 473, Star-Bulleti- n.

: ; 6695 tf -'- '1- '

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and 'bicycle, tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing,' retreading; rebeading,
etc. Taisho Vulcanizing. Co Ltd,

- 180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea st.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

Cows, '.horses, mules and electric
motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
MollillL opposite Moillill, baseball
ground. Entrance on King street
Telephone 7475. 6674 lm

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, 1
years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
p. m. B. S. Nott phone 1203.

' ' " ' 6700 tf ' :vi

Three or more heifer calves, 6 months
to 1 year old. P. O. Box 345.

6701 3t s
-

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Pineapple Iand 50 acres virgin land
' in heart of Haiku' (Maui) pineapple
district Half cleared but never In

. pines. First 'planting should pay
purchas-- price, $10,000. Box 537,
Star-Bulleti- n office. 6696 12t

Bungalow, new, modern, S bedrooms,
'.

' int nvar llfM:, en tt loirii rma'
:beautiful view, barrain. Terms. 855
6th ave, Kaimukf 6703-5- t

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
$20. Have over $50 worth of well--
selected rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap-
ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania
street . 6701 tf

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti- n.

. 6C98 tf.

Firewood delivered at $14.00 per cord,
will buy old klawe trees." Phone
3178. - " 6693 lm

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
- E. Masaki, Pawaa Junction. :

- r 6C53 lm : ; :

Orchids at Jeffs, phone 3827. '
6436 ra . ' '

One mission dining room set Phone
2247. or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf j

AUCTION BULLETIN'

have

want
To

lines 6old for the last
time lYkJay. You can a
whole these sales, a thing

, not usual.
shall a Hupmobile Run-

about fine condition, also a .

by Weber Mahogany and a Seilt
Ebony, both guaranteed to!

free from worms. '
Remember there will be sold on'l

Friday plenty furniture for four f
small 'cottages. Auction
Rooms. Bailey. . .

The exicrrs gpneral
from jtf.ft w

valued ?U,4SiS5!. j
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable housea various parts of
the city, funr.sh.ed and unfurnished,

$15. SIS, $20. S2.-
-. $30, $35, $40 and

a See list our
office. Trust Co., Ltd.. Fort
street, between King and Merchant.

Two bedroom cottage, electric lights,
near Waikiki beach, $23 a
Apply Win. j. Peterson, real, estate
man, Mapoon bide. 6701

UNFURNISHED HOUSE.

Two bedroom mosquito proof cottage.
Apply 1522 Artesian street, phone
2617, Vivichaves. 6701

Unfurnished cottage Twelfth ave.,
Kalmuki. Phone 3735. 6699

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TOURISTS, ATTENTION.

Just opened, The Belvedere, newly
furnished,-- strictly first-clas- s rooms;
running water each, room; hot and
cold shower; rates reasonable, 1625
Makiki St., Pnnahoo. Phone 3390.

6701 ' - : ;..v',

Nigely furnished, mosqulto-roo- f

rooms, by month, between
two car lines. Apply '1038 Alapal.

6607 5m :
Furnished room, couple, Kalakaua

avenue, near Moana Hotel, Phone
- 7614. ';, : - 6702

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close In. Phone

6488

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, Fort

6434-t- f

FOR RENT.

Sample room, 36x50; above City Hard-
ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.

6627tf

Roadsters Touring Cars, with
without drivers Lewis Garage,
phone, 2141. 6703-6- t

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
"On thu Beach WalkiM."

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
beating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain

. view; v terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy- - Tel. 2879 . S202-t- f

GERMANS AND TURKS ARE i
REPORTED DOING DAMAGE

By Associate Prcul .

CAIRO, Egypt. The newspaper
Hoda Bays a force Germans
and Turks has seized the palace the
Patriarch the important Maronite
church the town Bkerkeh, near
Beirut Syria. The Maronites
the Lebanon district, which their
chief eat, number some 300,000. They
are communion with the Roman
Catholic church, but form, a distinct
denomination and also maintain a cer-
tain degree independence the
Turkish government. ;

According the report, fhe occupy-
ing forces did great damage the
buildings, cf the See and the Germans
removed Berlin the priceless libra-
ry, which contained ancient manu-
scripts and books great historic
value. The Patriarch and his house- -

'Tn a reT,onea
lhe; !r!ace surroun(Jed bX German

ui Kisii groups.
Froni the same, source learned

that a court martial Aleih, Syria.

which all invaders from the north are
compelled enter the country.

Tvo men were killed and four in-'- f

jure.1 explosion gas the
.Vaxweir the I'eliUh 1

Vvi!ke6-E:irr- ? Coal Co.. Wflkes-- 1

parre j t

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FITrrATRICK BROS.

On Friday we have the last of the best' lii,s condemned death and executed
line sellers had Tar j !fntelnce, i0,n Archbishop of the,
beds, springs, dressers, mattresses I &thoUc. church in Acre,

Akka. known New Testamentand themedium class furniture. So
you are of anything fur- - as, Pt.0,craf s- - T,h potion call-nitu- re

for Rooms Rent, now is'0'1 ;ke', Palestine,' since
ti, -- .. i maritime plain over

be very
on furnish
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, BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Bcatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
f 653?V 3m

! CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

Th! Manhattan Care Meals at ali
1 lours; known for quality and ser-Xc- e;

'Ou' should eat there.
; 6214 tf

'r
Boston Cafe Coolest place .in town.

After the show rv-- n in. Open day
aid night Bijot. ..eater. Hotel st.

i 6.39 if

Coltmbla Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel.

5518 tf

Newi Orleans Ca!e Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant.

'
-- '

5589 tf

'CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. Ul. 3149.
6213 tf

A. B. )C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
. di"eJ and repaired. Phone 4148.

- 6104 tf ;

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf1:

CUV FLOWER3 AND PLANTS

Coconuit plants' for sale, Samoan Va-
riety Apply 'A. D. Hills, Lihue.
Kus: 6277 tf

T. Kunklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
C298 tf

Harada, ' fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
- ' 6121 tf

1

Klmura, flowers, tFort st Phone 5147.
.

" 6084 tf

Toyoshlbj', King st, opp. Vida Villa.
6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for ycur clothing as convenient-op- en
a 'charge account with The

Model Clothiers, Fort st 6064 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANG1NG

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137,
Painting and paperhanging. All
.work guaranteed. Bids submitted

'free. " k5328 tf
, .

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, nuilder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concaete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania. phones 2690-748- 8.

. 6568 ly '

CITY C0NS1RUCT:()N CO., general
contractors, 130S Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490; 6462 Cm

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

V T 630O ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st. Phone 3227.

' .6602 6m

CONTH ACTORS GENERA t
HAWAII Buildiing Co., buildine. paint-

ing, masonrj'. etc 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195.

(616 Tm

U. Yamamato, S3 S. Kukui ft., phone
4430; general cont; actor; building.

1.354 tf

K. Nakatani, general contractor, King
. opp. Alapai. Phcne 4521. .6682 lm

K. Segawa, cont.t ctor: C04 Beretania.
trrV--tf

ENf-AVIN-

Calling and Imness cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and, an-

nouncements, 'stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Rtar-Bulleti- n Printing

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, or. King & South sts., lei.
1623: rujs, rnfrrors. etc. readona5,

6315 tf .

New and 2nd-fun- d fflrnlture bought
and soid. Pliotic J'DS. us i Fort st.

'.4 3.'J ura

SalkL Bamboo .lirniture; 5C3 Bereta-
nia 5t. 6073 tf

FRUITS AKD PRODUCE

N'oau :.oi;ai, rtab'rmel.in';, AuU tait--

.. e'fj tf

FEBRUARY 7, 1017.

walker.

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CtEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned. IIotel&RIver
6446 3m '

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 N. King st. opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jewe!s:
repairing. . 6045 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6 in

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl X: King,
em tf

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neerin- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

6400 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watenes
and Jewelry at legal rates.; Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

6365 tf
" MERCHANT TAILOR

II. Y. Sang, .tailor, 1131 Union.
- 454 6m

PRINTING

We do net boast, of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality-- ;

but we "know how" t put life,
hustle and go ; into printed matter,
and that is ''.what talks loudest and

' longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printlgg Department, 125 Merchant
street

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-wal- d

building. Telephone 2907. !

6678 tf

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA v Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 130o Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

II. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; shfrtmaker.
', 6307-t-f

' I
G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st'' ' ' ' ' ' " ': 6451-S- m

"

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022.. 6442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Dd4 prop. Telephone 3212. C1S3 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co., Pauahi, nr. River Bt. tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t- f

IMMORALITY SPREADS THROUGH
BRITAIN, SAYS ENGLISH BISHOP

LONDON, Eng. The bishop of
Birminghani, in' a recent conference,
states that the moral conditions
throughout : the cities lu the British
Isles are very serious.

'War condition's," he says, "are to
blame for all kind3 cf loose morals,""
and the thousands of munition work-
ers who have rox.e to Birmingham
plone from towns in the interior are
subjected to every temptation imagin-
able. '

He blames the various church
bodies for net taking a mere active
interest in internal conditions rather
than directing; their' entire' efforts
toward the comfort of the soldiers
in the field and in the concentration
camps. '. .

HEINIE'S TAVERN
4 European Plan Hotei

On the Baach at Waiklkr j4
' ; Phone 4930 4f

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg
consulting civil j hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. DOWSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m ; evenings,
7 to 0 p. m.; Sundays. 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bide. 556MJ

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
Island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

6678 lm

DR. CATHERINE SHUJrACHER;
room 4. Elite Bldg., 164 S. Hotel St,
Phone 5536; hours 9 to 5. v

6C30-l- m

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P ' II. Pennock. osteopathic physi-
cian, Romagoy Hotel, phcne 3675,

i 6701 lm ; :

palmistry:
Mme. Cleo, Gifted Palmist without
.'asking a question and having no nat--f

oral means of knowing who you are,
ireads 'yonr life UkC "an 'open book.
Mme. Cleo is the highest authority
Jn her honorable profession, her ad-
vice is floucht br all vhn n'int tn 1

successful in their undertakings,!
tnererore ; consult her today if you
are in doubt as to business change.
Love affairs, marriage or health,
6he can help you and makes no
charge until after your reading. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Readings, 21.00.
Hours 9 to 12, 1 to 6. Evenings by

. appointment ' Phone 3606. Parlors
254, S. King, cor. of Richards street.

6659 tf

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the EWA PLANTATION COMPANY
will be held at the office of Castle &
Cooke. Limited,' at the corner of Fort
and Merchant streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, on Thursday, February 15,-191-

at 10 o'clock a. m.
: . T. H. PETRIE,

Secretary Ewa Plantation Co.
Honolulu, Hawaii, January 31, J917.

: 6698 12t .',',.
KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY will
be held at the office of Castle &
Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant Streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu. Territory of Ha-
waii, on Saturday, February 17, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m. 7" "

f . T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Kohala Snjtar Comoany.

Honolulu, Hawaii, January 31, 1917. J

6700-rl- 2t.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-

PANY, LIMITED.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of
the WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL
COMPANY, LIMITED, will be held at
the office of Castle & Cooke, Limited,
at . the corner of Fort and' Merchant
Streets, in the City and County of Ho-
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Fri-
day, February 16th, 1917, at 10 o'clock
a. nu '"''-- ' t .'.'

4 T. 1L PETRIE, 4
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.- - ;

Honolulu, Hawaii, January 31, 1917.
669 12t - :

NOTICE OF MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Share-
holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav.
Co., Ltd.; will be held at the office of
the Company; Queen Street, Honolulu.
T. II, on Tuesday, February 20; 1917.
at 10 o'clock a. m. .

, , NORMAN E, GEDGE, '

,

; . Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H, February1 3,1917,

:
.

' C701 12t ; - ' ''

STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

fifteen

By Bud Fisher
nn'u m. H.; c. o- -.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Wonder Millinery Co..
Ltd., held on February 5, 1917; at Its
.place of business. 1017 Nuuanu street
Honolulu, the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year
1917:

Leong Yen . . . ......President
Hee Lura .... .Vice-Preside- nt

Wong Tin Van .. ..'.Secretary
11. D. Jno ..... '.V. ..Treasurer
B. U Singr - . . . .Auditor

WONG TIN YAN.
Secretary.

6702 2t

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Honokaa Sugar Com-
pany will be held at the office of the
Agents, F. A. Schaefer & Company, .

Limited, in Honolulu, on Friday, Feb-
ruary 9th, 1917,' at'10 o'clock a. m.

r J. W. WALDRON. -

4 ' h : I" t Secfetary; , .

(4 :C4-:'::i- t7C33f ' M!-'- ;

MINNESOTA AUDITOR AND
'TREASURER ARE HELD, BY .:

i CANADIAN t AUTHO RlTl E3

DULtTTH. - Minn. State Auditor
IrU9 of Minneapolis and State Treas-
urer Henry ftlnerf aert'keld by Ca- -

fiadv authorities at Francis as
the result of an effort to prevent a
general exodus of Canadians to the
United' States to escape. military con
scription. The ' Minnesota officials
had been conducting a timber sale in
Kcdchichihs county. They had cross-
ed; to Fort Francis on their way to
International Falls, on the American
side of the Rainey river, when they
were r topped, by an Inspector who de-

manded their, citizenship papers. It
was necessary to wire to St Paul to
establish their identification. . Scores
of Canadians are being stopped at
border points as they attempt to
cross the line. : ,-

-'

PEERESS DOFFS MASK -
OF MAID, REBUKED

CHICAGO, I1L St Aubyn, ladies'
maii to Mrs.' Sophie Rubensteln, was
buttoning her mistress,' shoe. She
nipped the hook and cut her finger.

"St Aubyn,"; said lira. Rubensteln,
"you are clumsy." '

, ;, ''-
-.

'

"YcuVare quite right,, midame,
said St Aubyn. "And the young, wom-
an straightened up.' "You may put on
your own shoes, for I am going back to
England."..' .

So Wednesday that's Jnst the way.
it happened Misr Ethel St John, ali-
as St. Aubyn, missing heiress who for
nine years has; remained away from
Livericol because her mother Inter-
fered in. an affair of the heart, "dis-
covered"' herself in Glencoe. ..f She has
prepared to return .to her mother, the
Hen. Vivien St. John of Liverpool.

1HIDDEN PUZZLEI
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SIXTEEN

Templesonic
(Visitors who have not

been examined mutt be in
the Temple by 7:15.)

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY .

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Stat-
ed, 7:20 p. m. V

TUESDAY
,Honorulu Lodge No. 409. Spe-

cial, Third Degree, 7:30 p. m.

W2DNE3DAY
ilooolclu Conroandery No. 1.
FpechL Red Crofc Degree.
7:30 p. m. y :

THURSDAY
Jlwitlut i Chapter No. 1, IL A.
M. Stated. 7:30s p. m. .

Honolulu Chapter No. 1,'R. A.
M. Special, Mark Master 1)

srec. 7:30 p. ta. v
FRIDAY
, Jxdge I Progres No. 371.

Special, First Degree. ' 7: 30
p". ro. , ".

SATURDAY
Loi Aloha Chapter No. 3. O.

SUtcd, 7:30 p. in.

fCMOFlELD LODGE
WEDNESDAY '

SATURDAY v

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY. CALENDAR

1
MONDAY
, I!armour Lodge No. 3, 7:30
"p. a, - Regular meeting. Com- -
- raeneeraect of the Todro Tour.

camenL , '
TUE3DAY

Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7:30
p. m. Reguls r meeting.

WEDNESDAY-THURSD- AY

. Pacific Rebekah Lodge No. 1,
.7:30 p. m. Business meeting;

; 8:15 p. m. children's party In
tocial baJL Literary program

. uid refreshments.
- f. ; , ...... .'. , '

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1.
MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

wni iseet at their heme, corner of
DTctrTtla"tTra"PDrt Titreeta.' every
Thursday tvenlcg at 7:30 o'clock.

J. W. ASCII, leader. ; V.
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 118, B. P. O. E.
' . meets In their hall

A t ' - on King St, near
- f: ":' " Fort, every Friday

" evening. Visiting
.'" Brothers, are cor--
. - dially Invited to at--

. J ' tend, t

FRED B. BUCKLEY, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec. '

Honolulu Branch of the
GERMAN' AMERICAN ALLIANCE .

of the U. S. A.
Meeting! in K. of P. Hall last Satur-

day of every month:
January 27, February 24, March 31,

April 23, May 26, June 30.
PAUL RMSENBERG, Pres.

. a BOLTE, Secy.

- HERMANNS SOEHNE .

Honolulu Lose. No. 1.
Versammlungen In K, of P. Hall

jeden erstea und dritten Montag: ,

j&nuar i una is, eeruar una is,
Maerz 6 und 19, April 2 und 16, Mai
7 und 21, Junl 4 und. 18.

EMIL KLEMME, rraes..
' v C. BOLTE. Sekr.

AYSTlC LODGE Ko. Z. K. OF F. '
'Mteta Ik PythUn Hail, comer ton

nj lireUnia streeta, every FrMa
tvtulcg at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting
vfittira corcla!!y Invited.

C F. BRANCO. C C. -
A P. ANOUS. P. C, K- - R, and H

Graduate
OPTOMETRIST
and OPTICIAN

A, Y. YEE, 0. 0

Cor. King and Nuuanu. ' Phone 1831

LOnD.YOUNQ '

; Enjinccrins: Co., Ltd.
Engineers' and Contractora

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2610 and 5487

3EJ

FOR FURNITURE
Yovng Building

''III rltQli

MOTEL

1 mm
SAN FRANCISCO

Creptai Pin S1.S0 t tthtftmtktttX SO LMckftO DMXf Sf.08
ttMt (mmn Beats la a IMUM MsM

Nrer ateei and concrete struc-
ture. ISO rooms, 2S0 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike torn-fo-rt

rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. - In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
over city,, fake municipal car-li- ne

direct o? dvr Motor But
meets train and ef earners.
BoUl Stvart r fgaitti Hs--

e44rMS "Trawcrt" A B O W.

FLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS ANb

V COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

'100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

'The ROHAGOf
A Luxurious Home Hotel

' 1421 Maklkl SL Phone 8675

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Waialae Road,

KaimukL Honolulu. On the
Car Line..- -

Clan, wholesome surrojndlngs;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atnaoiphere Rates reasonable. Phone
716L WILL C. KING, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's 0n Aquarium." Glass

Bottom Boats
OaJly passenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reser
nations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1823: our phone. Blue HZ.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and .we give
your order prompt attention, whether
large or small. We have built hun-
dreds of houses In this city with per-
fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us. '

SPECIAL 8ALE
Grass Linen and Pongee Waists

.Patterns
: YEE CHAN A CO.

"Corner King and Bethel Streets

H'HTERNY VABK
. " Elegant Lots 4

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Merchant, near Fort

Exclusive Creations at the
WONDER

MILLINERY ;CO., LTD.
Nuuanu Stf near King :

MUTUAL
Most modern, accurate, rapid trans-
mission of , messages to ships at sea
or to ether Islands. Phone 1574.

VIRELESS

Get all the light you are
psying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. i

ELECTRIC SHOP

' DEVELOPING
'PRINTING ENLARGING

Best In the City ;

Honolulu 1 Picture Framing V
8upply Co. '

Navel Oranges
CHUN H00N

kekaullke. Nr. Queen. Phone 3992

D. J. CASH MAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tenta and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years Experiense

Fort.6t near Allen, upstairs
Phons 1467

t rrnnoth atn inriiYlJJjOOIlilNVjJCjI W
55AND OS

LAUNDRY CO

Sport Coatsmm Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street.

ISLAND CTJRIO COMPAirk
H a w a i i a u Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Fo?t Cards. The most
complete and attmctire Curio Store,

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, FEDIJUAKY 7, 1917.

?.r.owru.
Ca rerss. Kodaks. PhotograpMc
supplies of aii kinds.

Hontiui't F!-r.- o Supply Co
1059FortSt.

Clear, Chemically Pure
I OS

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1123

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low-pric-

ed
just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

' You can get
SHOE COMFORT

and atyle at the
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fori and Hotel Streets

If you want

CORRECT CLOTHES --

let W. W. Ahana make them
King St. between Fort and Bethel

Always Correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men

At THE CLARION

For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
' Phone 3445

v
. Finest Interior' Lining

v COMJ0.
Board for any building

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES ,

in Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

y'.- -' For

VICTROLAS
.n.-V-- visit I -

V

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

Pyrcne Fire Extinguishers

Goso-ion- ic

Acetylene Ught & Ageney Co Ltd.

Diamonds ,

Watches
Jewelry

Sold on Easy Pay
ments

American
Jewelry Co.; -

1148 Fort Street

Melodies written by King
Kalakaua Queen Liliuo-kala- ni

and Queen Kapio-lan- i

Royal
Collection

OF

Hawaiian Songs
50 Songs in AIL

Kaai's Ukulele Instruction
Book.

Real Hawaiian Ukuleles.

Hawaiian Hews Co.. ltd.
Bishop Street

FRANCE TO NEED

HELP FROM U. S.

Ey AssscUUd Tn&
PITTSLUIIU. Pa. V. W. Nicho!s.

r. ho was chairman ot tbe United
States industrial commission to
France, in an address before th
fourth National Foreign Trade con-- v

ntion here, spoke of the work of
the commissicn and reviewed in a in-era- l

way the Industrial reconstrrctioa
in Europe which is to follow the end-
ing of Uic war.

If the commissfen," he said, "dis-
covered cne thing beyond que&iion
It was the wiliiugness of France t
cooperate with a ieopie she uiider-stand- s

in oraer to establish, on a tuie
foundation, true comnurcial reci-
procity.

Contmuins, Mr. Nichols said:
' fcWe have many evidences cf 'his

desire and believe that none but our
selves may destroy the opportunity cf-fere- d

us. A risht treatment cf thU
;ppoitunity, we feci, will nave a po-

tent effect 'upon 'dumping' and similar
measures destined to limit, if not de-
stroy, our trade abroad according to
the theories of the present day. It

ou!d also modify such theories as.
fcr example, the one which prelina
an injury to result from the ale of
our labor-savin- g machinery t future
competitors to strengthen their ciu-retitio- n.

Long Credit Is Necessary
"FTapce -- will require long time

credit, and so much of it ihat.it must
concern the banker who will, as usual,
place his own estimates on the per-
sonal character, of the applicant

"If we are agreed that we are
equally willin to enter into a Franco-America- n

reciprocity, according1 to
which we purchase freely from France
so tfeat France may purchase largely
from us, then we are ready to con-
sider the character of the demand in
this prospective reconstruction.
Needs Labor-Spyin- g Devices

"France looka to us as the superior
exploiter of labor-savin- g machintty to
helpher to deal with what sh j ex-
pects to be the most difficult ?la$e of
her reconstruction, namely, to find
adequate means to offset a great defi-
ciency in her formal manual labor.
She estimates this deficiency will ac-
tually be 1,500,000 men, and tj this
must be added seriou8 impaiimmt of
effective personal service by the loss
of limb, eight or other sense. France
Is so impressed with the gravity cf
this situation that' at the outset this
constituted the principal reason1 given
for our commission's visit. .

J

"What the requirements of thla par-
ticular will be no estimate f.t this
time caa foretell, tl is bJelieved
however, that in the replacement of
textile machinery alone between $75,-000.0-

and $100,000,000 will have- - to
be expended. , It is figured that $600,-000,00- 0

will ;be rreowlred for j the re-
placement of industrial property In
the French wafzCTIeTLlone."

ITALY. TRAINS "TO; RUN .?

ON COLORADO COAL

DENVER, Colo. Two Colorado coal
companies, the Sunnyslde and the Victor-A-

merican, will furnish fuel to op-
erate the state railways of Italy for
the next three years at a rate of 20,000
tons a month, and" at a gross yield for
the period of 2,SS0,OCO. Delivery will
be made at Ciaheston, where' the coal
will be placed on ships chartered by
the Italian government The cost of
the fuel when It reaches Naples will
approximate $13 a ton, freight and all
charges included.

Colorado coal was selected because
of its superior steaming qualities and
because of the fact that there is less;
chance of serious impairment of ship-
ping facilities at Galveston than on
the Atlantic seaboard. The coal is
to be paid for in cash monthly in Den-
ver at the rate of $4 a ton. In the
division of the business the Victor-America- n

Company will ; take two-thir- ds

and the Sunnyslde Coal Mining
Company one-thir- d.

TELEPHONE GIRL HEROINE
AT MUNITION PLANT

. KINGSLAND, N. J. To the heroic
courage of Tessio McNamara hun-
dreds of employes of the Canadian
Car & Foundry Company owe their
lives, with shells bursting over the
building in which she was working
and flames threatening tier. Miss Mc-

Namara stuck to her telephone switch-
board until she had called and given
warning to all the foremen. When
the employes all were safe, firemen
dragged the half-faintin-g girl from
the switchboard.

;

I P0ST0FFICE TIME
I TABLE FOR MONTH

Following Is the postofflce time-
table for February. It Is subject
to change if sudden arrangements
are made for unexpected mall service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Steamers to arrive from
February '

13 Logan Y. San Francisco
13 Wilhelmina ...... San Francisco
16 China Hongkong
16 Nippon Maru- -. ....San Francisco
19 Gt. Northern...... San Francisco
19 Kersia Mam Hongkong
20 Ecuador .......... San Francisco
20 Ventura Sydney
20 Manoa San Franciaco
21 Niagara Vancouver
28 Sierra ........... San Francisco
27 Matsonia ........ San Francisco
27 Shinyo Maru San Francisco

Steamers to depart foiQ-Februar- y

13 U. S. A. T. Lcgan Manila
13 Lurline..., ........ San Francisco
1 6 China . . . . ,--. .... San Fra ncisco
15 Nippon Maru ...... Hongkong
19 Persia Maru... ....San Francisco
20 Ecuador .............. Hongkong
20 Ventura .......... San Francisco
21 Wilhelmina. . ... .San Francisco
21 Niagara .... .1 .... . . ... Sydney
25 Gt. Northern.. ....San Francisco
26 Sierra Sydney
27 Manoa - San Francisco
27 Shinyo s Maru j........ Hongkong

Waning Signal

( nJ
PRICE W.50

The von Hamm-Yeun- g Co Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS "

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
KING & NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-- 4-2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc PAMHAVY. PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410 E
J. Ashman Beaven,: Mgr. - R

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP 4 CO.

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL V

-- 1029 Fort Street; ' :i-

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULM AN CO, LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewritexi.

YOUNO BuixDINO

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited " ;;.; ;.;

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

J STEIN WAY
HALL

! Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort. aDove King

ifor Clothes
IF YOU VISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWPAPERS
Anywhere at Any TIroe, Call on or

- Write -

THE DAKEADVERTISINO AGENCY.
24 Sansocie Street Pan JrancUco

Ocean ic Sfieamzh i jpGo.
5H DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

For San Francisco
Ventura ...............Feb. 20

Sonoma .............. .Mar. 13

Sierra ...Apr. 3

C. BREWER & CO.,

latspn Navigation Compa
Direct Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
Lurlin ...............Feb. 6

S. S. Wilhelmina ; Feb, 13

C. S. Manca Feb. 20

S. S, Matscnla ........Feb. 27

CASTLE & COOKE,

TGYO KISEN KAISHA
of above call at and leave

on or about the dates below:

For the Orient
8. S. Nippon Maru .......Feb. 18

S. S.,Shlnyo Maru...... Feb. 27

S. S. Persia Maru. .....Mar. 12

S. S. Korea Maru (.....Mar. 26

CAI5TLE & COOKE,

Sydney
...............Fab,

Service

LTD. General Agents

Francisco

..........Feb.
Wilhelmina .......Feb,

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

Franciico

......Mar.

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

Steamers company
Honolulu mentioned

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N AL'M AIL 'LINE
' i Subject change wlthoui

.,For and Vancouver: For Suva. Awk(nd and
v Niagara ......V.i......Feb. I 'Niagara ........Feb.

................Mar. ...............Mar.
THE0. DAVIES & CO. LTD. GENERAL AGENTS

" Floating Palace of the Pacific "

2aTEoaW
a. nC

rb.fb. 28
Ma. 19
Apr.
Apr. tl
MJ 11

Only Four Nights pRED L Ltd. Agents
at 02a

MOVEMENTS Or
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE 4
Thursday, Feb. 8.

: Maul Claudine. str.
Friday, Feb. 9

Maul and Hawaii Mauna Loa, I.-- I.

Saturday, Feb. 10
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.--I. str.
Kauai Likelike, I.-- I. str.

t VESSELS TO DEPART

Thursday, Feb. 8.
Kauai Maui, I.-- I. str.

Friday, Feb. 9
Maul Claudine, I.-- I. str..

Saturday, Feb. 10
Hilo Mauna Kea, LI. str.

r MAILS I

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San TYanciso Wlihelmlna, Tuesday

' a. in. .; '. I

VancouTer Niagara, Feb. 21.
Manila Persia Maru, Feb. 13.
Yokohama China, Feb. 16.

'Sydney Ventura, Feb. 20. ,
Mails will depart for the following

points as follows :
San Francisco noon Tues- -

' day. .'

Vancoayer Makura, March 2.
Sydney Sonoma, 6 p. m. today. Malls

close 5 p. m.

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Thomas at Manila. , j
Sl ermsn at San Francisco.
Sheridan left Feb. for San Francisco.
Dix left Jan. 30 for Seattle.
Logan due Tuesday a. m. from San

Francisco.

8TAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

TIDES, 8UN

For
Sonoma

Sierra Feb. 2f
Ventura. .Mar. It

.

For San
S. S. Matsonla . .. . . . . , Feb. 7

S. S. Lurline ,

S. S. 21

S. S. Manoa ...Feb. 27

For San
S. S. Nippon Maru. Feb. 4

S. S. $!nyo Maru. ... ..".Feb.
3. S. Persia Maru ......Feb. 19 .

S. 8. Korea Maru S

the will

v ROY
; to tic

Victoria I Sydney

2 21
Makura 2 Makura 21

H.

10
B

S

Lnrllne,

4

"S.S. Great Northern

WALDRON,

99

TsUt sb4 Most LonrlMt
BtMathip la fscifia Wsmts

ArntS.r.
8 DAYS TO 6 p. nv '

CHICAGO
Vtt. 1

9 DAYS TO ' ' iUr. 10
NEW YORK An. t

Avr. U
For Rates.

Reservations
and Literature Apply to

Tort sad Qumb 3U Eanelsia

F RE I G M T

MM TIC
and
K E

'

T
Also reserratk-n- s

any point on . th
mainland. '

Sea WELLS-FA- R

CO & CO, 72 S.
King St, Tel. 1511

OAHU RAILWAY TRIE TABLE

-'

'
OUTWARD ''

For Waianae, Waialua, Kahukn and
Way Stations 9:15 a, mT, 3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations f7: 30 a. m., ,9: 15 a. ro..
Ilr30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m..
5:15 p. m, J9:30 p. m, fll:15 p. m-F- or

Wahlawa and Lellehua 11:02
a. m., 2:40 p. m 5:00 p. m., 11:3d

"p. m. - '.. "V

- inward :.; .i
ArriTo ' Honolulu from Kahuku,

Waialua and Waianae 8:36 a. m-- .

5:30 p. m. .. . .
'

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7: 45 a..fiL, 8:38 a, m
11:02 a. ra, 1:38 p. nr. 4;2t p. m,
5:30 p. m., 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m,;l:52 p. m.,
3:i9 p. m, 7:13 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-bou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; returning
arrives in xioauiuiu mi iu.iv p.' uu
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Waianae.

Dally. Except Sunday. JSunday
only. .;

; ;. :' -

G. P. DENISON, F. C 8MITH,
' Superintendent. G. P. A.

'

Va claw von Nlemyyovskl was elect-
ed crewn marshal of the new kingdom
of Poland. -

The five federal shipping, board
nominations were ordered favorably
reported , to the senate by the. com-
merce committee. '

AND MOON.

Moo
Rises
and

Seta
5:44

Rises
6:40

7:29
8:17

9:07

High High Low Low .

Date Tide HL of Tide Tide Tida Sun -
. Bra

Large Tide Small Large Small Rises Sets

A.M. FT. P.M. P.M. A.M. : ...

Feb. 5 .......... 3t09 1.8 3:02 . S:34 10:09 6:35 5:54
" 6 3:39 1.8 3:41 9:13 10:33 6:34 5:55
" 7 ......... 9 1.7 4:19 9:49 10:58 6:34 5:55

.
; -a.m. p.m. . -

" 8 4:26 1.6 4:58 11:13 10:30 6:33 5:56
" 9 5:01 1.4 5:37 11:42 11:12 6:33 5:56

p.m. r .

- 10 ......... 5:25 1.3 6:22 12:03 6:22 5:57

" 11 ......... 5:48 U 7:12 12:26 0:01 C:32. 5:57.
; Full Moon Feb. 6 at 4:57 p. nr.


